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';aculty Fete
Planned by
City Co of~

The fa cui t y welcome
dinner sponsored ,i,ast year
by;the Wayne Chamber of
CQl!nmerc--e-proved so pop_
ula~ anothe r is schedul.di
thl, year. J. V. Howe will
be! featured at the Sept.
11 dinne r in the Wayne

C~ifo~~d:;O~~~)~~ relations
relpresent~tive and mana
gel~ of admi,nistrative set~

V1,':Ies for Sunray OX Oil
C I His hobby is publi
s Jaking. and he has proveJ
to 1a ve such a broad sen~e
of !humor and clever phU
osOphy of life he has been.
in Idemand throll,{{hout the

Mi~:;:t.has been co~dcil
president of lhe Hoy Scouts
and holds the Silver Beaver
Aw~rd. In 1'j(;,1 "he was
"boss of lhe y~ar as s.~.

lec~ed by .Jay~ees and 18
a fbrmer pref>Jderil. of the

a}lcees.
Ip 1 I H;(j he received the

'S~rvice to Mankind
wiard" from WaterIoo and

'etliar Falls Sertoma Club
'n IIowa. This recognition
o~s for faithful, uns.elfish
n continuous service to

cit zens s,tate, corvtmunity
chu~ch. ,,/

I e was featured speaker
at the livestock show in

aha last year and those
fr m Wayne who heard him
ag' eed that he would be a

o speaker for the faculty
e come dinner.

anage rWanda Owens
e the ChambH of Com

ree has tickets which
i I admi~ C. of C. mem-
e • his wife,' a teache.r

the teacher's spoule.
I Kern is in charge of
r gram arr~ngementll a8
h irman of the educa~ion

co h:~t;e:;eapproximately
;4 1new teachers in Wayne

Wayne State system••
T is' will be the best chalice
tb re is to get acquainted
.. ~ them and rene...~

intances ..ith the, re- ,
ing 'faculty membefl:
th,ir husbandllaDd, \:'

es.

\ !oIpl'cial IIlt'dinK of tlw
Wnyne (it)' (oullril hnfil
l~e(>n rnllt'd fDr I"ll(,lsday.
~£'pt. i" lit whid,\ t illl" con ..
tract~ will bt, tilj.{1H1l1 f6r
COIHII til" lun o( II ntl'\ pOWtlr

plallt blli IdillJ{.
f\'l{'~'tlng: I \It· ... d.l} niJ{ht

of thlto \\I'('l~, tbt· ('OIlnCl!

d£'clll~'d to ~Il Ill\f~nd wlt.h
Opt'nlllll{. 1 a h 11 I a I In g and
romj)IHillK bid~ ,llld awnrd.
ing lI."ollt r(Il'I .... - !\latl'rilil.
eqllipOlt1nl /llld Lil10r for tht,
nt'w "trIH'j\lrt· "ill b(· in
cluded ill hid e" ... t",

("r~'atHlil ,,( ,I rH'W !ollln~

itllry '>t'\\" r Ili ... 1r ict and
! aPIHf,l\,L1 (If lilt' I hllrA"l'& 01,1

two otht'r-, ,/11'>1> car{111 lip.
1'h(> Ill'.... ,li ... 1 rill ;1'> 1'\0.

Ill. InkillK illl I'L~II\\ril'dt.'1i

",p('(Jnd \ddlljun "1\ lilt' "llS!
sidl' III \\ ai IH', l.llJ.(int'(Hing
\"j"l" a'" fi.l(llrl'd bv tht't'ity
I'tlgitll'l'r W"rl' <lpl'rnvt·d for
1);,>1 fit·1 '> ;Hld ~~,

I)ut chi 1111 J >1 "I'll"t· i Ii all
llrlllllld \\;11-'1\" ilJlLllwoliarn_
pltJ,,, frolll t rl'll~ I'olHlpectcd
of haVllllJ: till' di""II'ic have
Uet'll ~el\! I" -,! lit f' laboru.
lorip!!i for Ll·"tj·ng. In the
ml'llntilTlH, thl' cuuncil
doubled Lh£' amount allotted
for tree trimming to hold
back th~ diseasl'.

Trees in Easl Park have
be~'n lril;rUnl'd and Irt"os on
'iorne "I rl'f'l ~ arl'lwlng
1 riOllnl'd . .-\n I)rir.:-inullillot.
nH'!'ll Ilf ~1,(1I1I1 hao.; ht11'n

I!uuldl'd "'1) a,ldlll'lll,ll worl~

ran lw d01H'.

Harold I\I'l1\ld(',' I'hY"lc:l1
(.llnnt l'llp;illl'C r 011 V.llync
.....;tate ("olleg'l~, apjJl'llrt'd at
t.he mf't'ling-. lu It'll of WSC
wotk to conlrul th,' diseaHo
'i inc I' Rt! jJl'r c ('n! of the
campus lree~ arc (drns.lle
said the cpll,',:{e will wprk
wlt.h lhe fity Ull Ili"ea~e

control. It will 1101 indis.
criminat.elY cui dlJ'vvn !.reeH
at trim ~ff brullciles but.
itf ,will cut out limbs and
ttees where disea!'lc is

See CONTHACTS, pg. R

Hob£'rt Fredrickson, 22,
('n r r(J1I, was ill jllrl'd "'111}

(Ll\' Ili~ht wlwtl till' elr Ii"
was dri\ ing ovprtuftwd Dn
a cOllnl\ ro:\oI. '''!It'riff DI1l1
\\eiblt" \~'h() ill\'l'"ti~alpd,

said th", \t'lticll' 1\"'> alnlal
loss.

TIll' (a r I'llll Ill,lll \\ ·1'>
driving on :1 ,,"oun! \' rllild
one mile norlh and .11

, \\{'~t

of ('arrull. lit, lost cuntrol
of the vehicle and bt>[ore
he cou'ld regain conlrol it
started turning OVP(, roll.
lng over at least twice b('~

fore com ing: to a slop.
Fredr·idkson' ~ left

shoulder Wa!S fractured ami
he Wa'i tak(l'n to till' Waynl'
Iloqpital for medical attt'n·
tion, II", al~o p\lllen a
muselp in hi .... right 11'P:,
bruised hi$ left leg and
suffererl ol!H'r cut" and ab
ra f; ions,

Aqa Weother Pleas""t
Wt'lItlwr has been f'llSy

to take in this aren I h t'

past. \\f"f"IL On!\' moisture
r{'corded on 'tn·te l\'alionnl
Bank gnugt'!i came to .OK
of lin inch .'\ug. 2,1. !'t'm
peratllft's \\f>rt' intbt, lo\\t'r
Rots or tht' 7U's thf' first
part of the period lIH'n hit
.... ~ a ... n mil"imum thre('
da,\ s ill <l row. I,u\\ nighl
t illlt' rt':HJing reeor(it'~i- al
Peoplt'o, ~atllfal ('as Wao.;

·1 'I .\ ul{. :'::'.

Carroll Man Hurt
"-

As Car Overturns

Low
51
49
52
57
56
61
62

Hi~

78
84
86
88
88
88

Local Boy Experienc1es
Nightmare-Like Misllap

County Assessing
Job Almost Done

Marvin Wlckett. Laurel,
did not knoi,v it at the time
but he stayed' away from
\\ avne Thur~da)' night and
thus helped :boost the Sil_
ver Dollar Night prize to
ils ma"imu~. $400.

Had Wickett been he,r e ,
he would havle received the
cash prize. lnstead, he re
ceived a $10 consolation
check (rom the sponsoring
\\'avne Chamber o(
('ommerce.

This I'hLirsda} night
another $4qO' chpck will
be offered tiO some Wayne
shopper, (lnce again the
reserve fund is building
up and sLarlds at $1!1() in
ca~t' thpre is a winner.

:'\ewcomers to Wayne,who
wanl to register may do so
at any participating stores
in Wayne or near Wayne.
\ list of lhose sponsoring
lhe event appears on an
insid~ page.

Holiday "ext Wee.
Thf la st :holiday of Uw

sumfller is c:oming up. Mon
day, Sept. 5, is I.abor Day.
Scho<1l!s wiU not be in ses.
sion,: banks will be closed,
post! oHices will not open
excelPt for delivery to boxes
and :dispat¢h o( mail on
a holiday schedule, stores
will :not bfl open and the
cour~,house will be cia-sed.

Contracts for po r Plant
Will~e A~a~~~~ Monday
Laurel Man Helps
Boost Cosh Prize

August 24
August 25
August 26
August 27
Auguat 28
August 29
August 30

\ \Va,·ne youth experi
enct1u a ;ightmare-lype autu
accident Thursday when h('
blac.ked out justafler start.
ing ihis car. The vehicle
went over .the curb, onlo County Assessor HenTY
a laWn, grazed a little girl, Arp reports work on re·
naqowly missed another figuring valuations for th'e
chil~ and came to a stop county should be done t.his
after knocki$g over a 10_ week. He will then' turn
inch·around tree that was over the reports to ('ounLy
pulled out by the roots. Clerk C.A. Bard so levies

Gary Munson had just can be (igured,
turned on the ignition and The refiguring i" nec-
remembers nothing else, essary because o( the stale
apparently b'acking out. equalization boardls order
His car went \228 feet onto changing valuations. Hural,
terrace in thp 500 block suburban and urban val-
of Hillcrest D~ive. uations were all increased

Chris Pr1oett, 2~, in Wayne County.
daughter of M~. and Mrs. All work on revising rur·
Maurice Proett, had the :- al values has been
closest call. She was play- ,I completed and work is
ing in the yard and was underway on the town and
brushed aside by the car. suburban property. Fig-
lIer injuries included a cut ure's on whal the new values
over her left temple, a are should be available for
chin bruise that turned publication next. week.
black and a tooth injury urban propert.y was in-
nhat turned one tooth creased 11 per cenl by the
black. state. This takes in all

Mrs. Wayne Wessel saw property inside city or vil_
the car coming atthe child_ lage limits;
ren and managed to snatch Suburban property, just
her daughter, Brenda, 2, outside town limils, wa'>
oul of the way. ,"'he was increased 27 per cenl 1n
horrified to see the car the county. Hural properly
pass over the blanket on was ordered increased If!
which her son, Scott, 5, "per cent.
was lying. L'nder the increaseh, the

SCOTT LLTKY levy as previously set
Scott was lucky. AI_ would have rai~edtoomuch

though the car wheels ran mone}. fhe budget. will re-
over the blanket, they did main t.he same and the a-
miss him. but just by mountneededwillthHefore
inches. stilY the ",ame, meaning

~<o one was on a toy lhe o,nl) thing to do i ....
tractor with pedals or a to IO'her the levies. in all
tricycle at the time, Both cases,
of, these toys were struck Carroll Man succumbs
by the car as was the elm Elmer Phillips, Carroll,
tree in the Alvin Voorhies died Wednesday at the
yard at 501 Hillcrest. Wayne Hospital. Funeral

Officer Keith Reed in. services are tentatively set
vestigated. His report for 2 p.m. Saturday.atthe
showed the car! starting up Carroll Methodist Church
and then veering to the with Wi1~se Mortuary in
left as the youth passed .sC!!!!l1ar!Jll.!e~.-+_~===~_
out.

Neighbor,s 'tame to the
scene at one,e and found,
Munson r e g,dn i ng con- :
sciousness. Ifad the tree
not stopped ':the vehicle.
it could have trav.eled much
further and ~he accident
could have been worse than
it was; \

I

Wayne State C.ollege re
turns Lo full-scale activity
next week, expecting a re
cord enrollment of perhap~
2,G;JO.

Freshmen are due lo ar
rive Monday, more lhan x(j(J
of 'them, according lo .Jim
Hummel, director of ad
missions. :\ew -,tudents and
parents will attend;) con
vocation at '-l p.m. in Hice
-\udi~orium.

Sophomore, juniur.
senior and graduale classes
will 'come in later in the
week to register and begin
classe" Friday,

Tlte major new attrac
tion' on campus this fall
is Bowen lIatl. which will
house about ,110 men and
worrten students in its nine
stories ..-\!though some fin
iShipg details of cons~ruc
tion' remain, the reSident
rooms are fi=nished and
furnished.

Howard \\ itt, director of
dormitories, and Mrs. \\ itt
will live in Bowen Hall as
resident counselors.

The high-rise dormitory,
named for' the late O.R.
Bowen, long.time WSC pro
(essor, is the first of sev
er-aH ~tall buildings to be
fin.js~ed on state college
cam~uses. Both hearne}
and Chadron also are build.
ing them.

The faculty will have its
firstl"meetings of the year
Satu~ay at 10 a.m. and
2 p~)n. For the morning
sessjpo, a special speaker
will be Dr. Orville Dahl,
an executive officer of A_
merican cIty Bureau,
Beaver Associates and for
mer .c:.o~ege president. His
topici is" Planning in Higher
Edu~\ltioD.",

~

WSC EnrGUment
Will Set Record

Five Wayne t ountyyoung
nien left for i!nduclion into.
the army through selective
service Thursdav morning.
Five more will leave ne"t
·month and ave r '10 have
been reclassified 1-/\, ac
cordingto ......e lec! ive Service
Clerk Mary Graef.

The five who le(t. for
Ft. [,eonard Wood Thurs
day were: Larry .\ve, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ave,
Hoskin~; Handy Bargsladl,
son o( Mr. and Mrs. :\Ivin
Bargstadt, Winside; Larry
Hansen, son o( Mr. and
Mrs. Larry lIansen, Wayne;
I"erq l.ull, son of Mr.

and \-lr'>, I ester l.u(t,
\\ ayne; [1lld Lien \'ich()l~,

son or r-..t r. ;\011 1\1r .... ('Il:lrlt'S
:'\ichols, Wayne,

:'\e"l gruup to If'avp will
depart .....;ept. LJ. ""even \\ill
go for phy':-.icals .....;ept. 2fl.
\n even dozen went for

physical:::. t.his month.
Mrs. Graef said some

young men have failed to
keep the board informed
of current status. For that
reason they have been re
classified I-A:

Anyone registered with
the board who has not re
ported oncurrent'activities
should do so. The office
is open weekday afternoons
and informati'on can be ob
tained in per son or by
telephone for those desiring
to know cIa s s i fie a t ion
status or information de
sired by the board.

Gle~ Nichols, Terry LUll, Larry Ave and Ran·
dy 80rgstodt.

F;ve Leave fol 'Army;
Over 90 Reclassified
Community Ch_sf
Workers Selected

Two' \Aia)ne busin ... ss
places lost ~)ver. ~l,OOO in
cash plu:s several hundred
dollar.;;; in merchandise and
credit cards Friday night
or "'aturda} morning. The
state safety patrol, count}'
sherif('s office and Wayne
police department were
called in to io\·estigate.

Merchant Oil (0.

reported the break·in first.
While officers \\ere there
ion':::.tigJting, Shern Farm
"'er\l'icC', Inc.·, ne\.t to \ler-
chant' reported their
store a Iso bt'en en-'
t ere'd.

"'herd'-, lost Sino to
S:=infl in cash. ( hecks \\€'re
lefl~ \11'0 t;lken \\ert' -,i:-..
gasoline: credit cards, all
made Oll~ \0 "'hern's. The.'
\\'ere~ (110m "'t:lndard (lil,
,,"unra\ P\" \pco, Phillips
C(; :---kelh and ,,"inclair.

\150 rhissing from Sher
(\'l1S \\3S a Zenith portable
t~!'e\·ision set, fi\e cartons
of cigarettes and eight.
boloks 0(' Top "alu trading
stamps. \ pop machine was
smashed to pieces but the
mone.\ iln it, slightly over
a dollar. \\3S left.

\t \Ierchant's, $550 in
cash and checks '...·as
rr1issed. The pop machine
had been broken open and
$35 or more in coins had
been taken.

.safes at both Sherry's
and ~erchant's had been
punched and "peeled," Fevl..

clues were left for offi.
Cers to work 00.

EntrYI to Sherry's had
been ga~ned by breaking
out a si e window at the
rear of t E!. __ store nea..r the
Me rchant at ion. At the
oil company. the bottom
'~anel had been' out
'iof the rea 'oar just west
!of Sherr s.

HAPPY SMILES belied the early houl and the
purpose Thursdoy as live local y~uth$ left lor
tnduction. Lett to right are LQlrry I Honsen,

New Landfill Hours

Dixon Count.y residents
are asked to take notice
that a full page of pic~

tures taken at the county
fair will appear in next
week's Herald. It \.... as not
possible to get all of them
in this week's paper so
moist of the pictures taken
bv II era Id staffer Jack
f\1amske are being held for
thql Sept. 8 issue.

Hey, Dixon County

DIXON COUNTY· (a"ie.niI' q!l- is Nancy !hie. Ponca,
center. 0.., tile left is Corolrn~ W.kefield .ad on
the right Roni Ann ~, AIIett, ~ncIa" ..: •

Adult Clast-'
Schedule at
WHS Ready Cily (Ierk llan'llerr\

reports that the landfill
['he ariul! chuss schedule dump will have new Mnn.day

at \\ ayne h~h is ready hours effective ,,"f'Pt, ~I. rhe
for t.he comi g lerm, I\C- dump will be open from 3
cording to ,upt. Francis to 7 p.m, It has been opert
JUaun, there 'will be four Mondays 4-8 p.m, The
course~ st.a~ting in Sep~ chanse was brought about
t be becatlse it isgettingdarker ,
eTee~· willi be collected earlier. The landfill isopen The board of directors

the first session of each 1-4 p.m. olher, days .and ~.fhet;te o~~~';em~'tOi~eus~i~;'
course. In case o( insuf- closed Wednesda.and Sun- at the Chamber of Com~
ficient enrollment in any day. merce office. Board
course, it 'will be canceled. k Off 5 k members named area cap~

Enrollment is ,1irnited so POSI ice ee s lains and decided to wait
pre-registration is enqour- Lo complete;) list of block
aged.pre-registra~'ion 5 L.l.fOf t W ker
closes .~ept. 14 nd may U. I U e or car~lai~~',~ feat .. ,,' of til"
be talten care of br ca 1i~g There is an opening for drive will he made in 1~JC(;.
or writing Wayne igh a substitute worker allhe Debils will bE' revenled
school, indicating,the Wayne Post Offict'. p():-.t~ next \'it'd'., :lc('IJrding to
course you wish Lo ,take n \\. h . I drivp c!lairlll;Jrl j)lJn Heed.
and your name, addlress !~P~~t~~liO~~ a1rgp t:7~;~!~,~~~:~ \rci! (';ljl(;Iill-, :Ir(' Mrs.
and telephone number'i for substitute clerk anu Di,k \rptt, \Ir". J)on,"";her-

l'hree cou r ses stln rt substitute carrier. bahn, Mr:-.. Jim Marsh,
Monday, ,"iept.1(J. TheYiare : -\pplicaliuns will he ac- :V1r5. rvllron .Jenness, Mrs.
Tailoring, taught by rflrs. cepted from bolh men anrl Karl (}ttc, fl..1r-,. Hobert
Stanle:y Smith; beginning women \\lith starting paj (·arharr. , \lr<.;. ( ar' ElLer.
knitting, taught by Mrs. $2.6.1 an hour. l\wlUal in.; meier, r-..lr:". John, Hitze,
Paul Oliver; and secretA creases will boost this to Mrs. Bud ~lllnSOr~ Mrs.
of skeltching,taughtbyMrs. $3.08 anhour and additional Cecil 'y\'riedt, \lr. Roy
Don Reed. Beginning incr-ea~es every three Sommerfeldt, t\lrs.

I
Bobert

sewing, taughtbyMrs.lRob- years will bring pay to Lund, Mrs. l.eon Lamp,
ert PQrter, starts Tuesday, $3.60 an hour. Mrs. John ;\ddiSln and
Sept. 20. The post office provides Mrs. Arlline Ulrich.

All: classes will be eld up to 26 days vacation, The drive is sc edu\ed
at 7:*0' p.m. in the igij- 13 days a year sick leave, for Sept. 2(i t.hrou h Oct.
schoo~. They will last fat'· a ~~tireme~t plan, group 8. Goali this year is the
two h6urs,each sessionand' lHel'insurance, comprehen. highest i in the hi~ ory of
will ljle cqntinued for e Kht siv., health insurance and the Community, (~est in

:::::~~:::';':W;~,. "~~rB~sine;;'''pIodes·

than $1,000 Cash
='-*.r=~~""",l-~,~----_"",,:,-

Hey, Kids, Better
Check licenses

Some people, ondered
why B,o'nnie Herfe did not
appear as a queen can • ate
at the Dixon celebrati n.
She had a bad case of
poison ivy••a queen. ize
case.

Not all teenage bo shave
mechanical mi ds. One
Wayne youth was told by
his emJ.floyer to put oil
in a tractor. The eenager
went out and d as told.
They' had 'quite a chore
getting the oil out of the
trzrctor-the r diator, that
is ~

A carn·.val worker in
ring the fair was

I in town when it rained and
'I' got drenched. Unable to ghet

into the place where e
was staying so he ,could

l
have dry clothes. M just
went t'o a self-servic)e lau

, ndry. put his clothe.$ in a
dryer and r,emained!in the
rest room until he :heard
the dryer sbut ,of!. He
picked a. time w~n jthe
place waS n()~ bus ,but
at least 0118 'othe, cu ~mer
viewed the ptedica enb.

I
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" .City C,., sSlsts With
,:1 t~~]~i ingl Pro~.

I crews are helping Ut....Bi•• Ptogram
Uttecht, Norlolk, i trim
ming trees oothree treats PI _.I L L_L IVFW
in the city. Prime, urpose an.... :U' OJ'
is to. cut down the danger L. Il, wnltmo~. "OSt 01
from Dutch Elm Dis"1 the Veterans 0 Foreign
ellSe but all types [trees Wars is plannin 8 "Lite.
are being tdmmed. I a-Bike" pro g ram for

Vern Schulz, hea or the Wayne. Details 0(1 appliea-
• street department, aid the lion of reflecting tape on
dead limbs are be'ng re.. bicycles will be announc~d

moved because disease. soon.
carrying ,beetles ive in A special meeting of the
them, Dead limb.s a d many VFW with Norfolk VFI\j
lower limbs hang ng out memb~rs will be, held at
over strflebi are b ing re'~ the Norfolk post '~ept. 16

d at 8 p.m. Dept.' Comdr.
mo;uee'to a limiLtd fund Oswald, West ·Polint, aqd
set. aside for th work, other Istate officials wn.I!~
only Logan, Pearl a d Main be in a~tendance. , ,
streets are, schedyled for ,\ membership program
trimming. East Prirk was for 1967 is being auanged.
Laken care of aliso and Plans for putHng the drive
Bressler Park trees were into gear will be announced
j,rimm,e d thHe y11rs ago.

The (erracef> fe part
of city right.of. ay, set
at 1;0 to HO feet even though
streets heLw(·en CjrbS are
only 2:-) to 2K fre t wide.
l'rop(~rLy owners lave to
rnaintain the terra es even
t.hough ·the city It s dedi
cated righLs to Lte land.

I\ny property ow erswho
want their trees yrimmed
lo get. rid of dead b~:anches
or just. to irttpro e looks
-~hould contact. UUe ht. The
city pays only (0 those
trees trimmed i parks
or on terraces inside right
of":way.

Laurel Bo~ Killed
.'\ 3\-2-year-old Laurel

boy, Troy I\nderson, was
killed Wednesday morning
in the _u r iveway of a neigh ..
bor, 'Father, James Ken.
ney. The lad, son of Mr.
and Mr<.;. i\rnnld.'\nderson,
pvidl'nlly was playing in
t.he driveway and the priesl
did not see him as he
backed out of Lhe drive.
Funeral atrangements are
pending- al Wiltse Mortu
ary.

, ~ ,

I
'\

I',robalionary d r i v e r' s
licenses expire Sept. 1.
County Treasurer Leona
Bahde reports that all teen.
agers must renew.

There is a GO-day"grace"
period (allowing Sept. 1
for renewing these pro
bationary licenses. How-

";1 ever, it is not too early
p to remind teenagers that

I
':',. they should not wait untilthe !sst day of this renewal

period before stopping by
the tT'easurer' s office.

Renewal fee is $2. This
covers one more year of

'\ liC,~~~:~ dr~:i~~;g regular

',i,' driver's licenses, have an: nother year before re-
newing. Their expiration
date is Sept. 1, 1967, so
everyone will be renew
ing at that time, teenagers
and adults.

~
"
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~'hier Fairi:hild polnt.ed
')ut lhlll it bicvcle is a
vehiclo llnd rllh;s for mo
torized units applies to'
t~lOS(> bein~ pedaled. ·Cy
c1ists ridl' on the right with
(,raflit· and lllust obey teaf·
fic signal~, "top signs and
(~th('r t r:lffir rules.

\ll()\lt I,ll II,illion people
ridl' llik,'", I ',l!llled with
I Ill' Jllilli()l1~ uf rars on the
r(),liI, all t'\'t'r.~r()wingdan
g:t'r "il\lHljon t',<isls.

\\111,) rldill/.!: on sid~.

w,tl)\S; w;Jlch <Jld fur cars
pullllll': Irom curbs
i.ntl} t.r;rfll!; .ll.'llid hlt-ehina
'Irid!',,;' 1111 pill/'r vehicles:
(::11'1'1 IHI P:I"""lll-("I'r5; keep
llfalu':-, ill 1~'lIld ('ondition;
Ip"l\ :111 dlfe,II"n .... at in..
t('r""ltl<)l\ II"" hllnrl Ri,
1I,:l]..,; :lll<l ,j"II'1 Wl'ilVe In

: <Inti '1111 "I I r,ltfic, RttAot
1 Orl hikf''' I)r t-.II l' 'lIl,slreets.

1111 I , I h I'ED
Hr' II fj.!;!'d cl'clisls lo:

{1\H'\ :t1\ Ir,tftil' laws; ride
hing:!t' fil" Oil lilt: riKhtRide
of rl):I<1,,; 11\,1111' "lire they
Il<l\'" wlJIll' IJ/.!:ht" in front
und rl'd "ilr ri·f1eelors
In h'lrn or bell;
.tl VI' f i~hl.of~

I wa,;

j ~. r (lSII \ 1I0n.

1

The bride i. a iuduat.
f WHS. Th~ brid.,room,
graduate of WHS. I••In"

Joyed by Iowa B•• f Pa.
u. The couple will r"
ide at Dakota City, ','

IMak. Labor Day
,afe,' Chief Asic.

~
.. Labor Day Wookand, tho

1 st big holiday ....k.nd of
t c summer Se0,80n. will

'0 b a b I y find m 0 r • bl.
C'lYcles on roads than ever
beloro," according toChief
qf Pollet' Vern Fairchild,
Wa.yne, lie added that it ill
the joint responsibility of
cyclists and m'otort!lts to
rl\a,kl' it it safe "and happy
holiday,

No. 1

PICNIC
HAMS

Armour's Stor'l
Fully Cooked:

Columbia Slic~

BACON~........--

Ta ay~ed

GR ,~ES

2.1'S'~SC

Small Young (Hol;lday'T..at!l • 39
TURKEYS_~__~_ LB. C

Armovr', Star 55
Braunschwei er ~ LB. C

Arm Cut

I
100% Pure Lean '. $)29
GROU~D BEEf __----- 3 lb••.

CSHUCoK· ROAf --.-- LB. 49c ,
pORitcUTLE I S__ LB. 65c

, 69c_____ LB.

Ol'llp\'llp, \\:1" Il\:l I rllll 1)(

honor. .....ht' \\ I)r(' .1 gll\\ 11

of pink .Inti wbitt, fllllVt'r"d
dacron fu">hiofwd \\ith a
.,,If'l'vt'!t',,,,, fitted hodi(' t'
and soft plf'ated "kirt, '>IH'
carrii'd :1 Frent'h ('(JI(lllial
OOUqUi·t of \.... hill' l ,lrllat i,Hl.,
and pinl, rO">I'I,\ld.,.

Junia r She r l' r , \\
fit'lrl, \\ as IIp.,t Ill,lli.
aid {·O!Il_"II)(·h, "11111 h "1'11['\

(')1\, ,Ind J)Plltlj" "'dlillil/,

Ill'lll'\'II/' I\(' rl' 11"\It'r ".

\ fl'Cl'pl ilJIl \\ a" 11I'ld ,ll

tltl' Iluml' Iii lilt' llfll1(""
jJ;lrt'llt" i III III ('dj,1! (' II f(i1.
low'ing the J]():-._

le-;.,t·" wpre :'>1 r". rl
\llen, Mr" . .1\,1(' Hit'h('ll.llld
\1rs. Ilenrl' "Chlllli/. 111'\_
('[1\ l(ipJ\l'1l \\<l" ill \ Il,l rgl'
of t hr" /.!:I](,,,j hOlll, \1 r".
I\('nnet It r I:li I" 1', \\ Ill, Ill",
:l r l ,I n/.!:!,d ! hI' I-':tfl .... \\:, il_

l)(,lillil' 0I11l1

FILLERS

$100Na.2
Cans

plus
deposit

saylp,pS; I'
please.

~
c~

"earGallon

~ance Jean ('hanc~,

daughter of ~lr. :If)d \lr ....
\\ illiam (hanco, \\a.\ne,
and Edwarrl \-lerlinSherer"
son of Mr. Jnd ~Ir:-.. Halphi
Sherer, \\a .... Jlt', wep' mar-',
ried Aug. 211 at :--.t, r-.lary's:
('atholic ( hurch.

Ht'v. William hlt'ff'rnan
offiriatt'ri at Ua' r!oulJle ring

rites. l\-1u:-.ic "'dS fllrnisht'd
by 1\1rs . .Jean; :\11"".

rhe br id(', I'll ill 111.11'-

riage b.y her Ilt'r, \\lIft'
a floor 1t'llgLb I-!:OWll tJ! lJri
dfll satin, fa,shiufWd \\itll
a fitted bodll'l' <Inri IH'll_
shaper! skirt., lll·r ('llH)\\
length veil 'uf tulle W:I">
h€'ld by a nillbo\ l'fOWI\

accented witln p(';lrl .... "'Ill'
carried an <l~r;lng('rn('IlI (if

pink swedheq,rl ro">e" and
white fealherf'd carnation,,>
on a white Bi\;Jll'.

Mrs. Denhi~ Schmilz,

MEADOW GOLD .

ICE CREAM

Gol. $109

Nancy J. Chance Weds Edward Sherer
In Ceremony at Sf. Mary's Aug. 20

PlEE.ZING

WilDERNESS

Twin
{,&Kk

Potato Chips

this weekend think young -

PIE

3

!i,-bottle
cartO;"

43

Strowberry, Raspberry, Blueberry

White Tag)Vhole Purple

PL,MS

59c 108~G3·

:Bill'Si Market B..~
'~
.J

Five Drivers Given
Fines in Court Here

Driving violations made
up the activity in Warne
County court the past week.
Judge David Hamer heard
five cases, all Involving
motor vf'hicle offenses.

Scale Operator A. Buch
holz brought ,in charges of
o v e r wei g h t ·on.. liapaeity
plates against two. Harold
Jahn, SiouxCitv,andJames
Hamlin, -"iou:\- Citii., {"8ch
paid SIO fint> and $5 cfsts
on the charge Aug. 24.

:'\ick Berger, ('enter,
\. ll" was fined $10 and
paid cosb of $5 .\Ug. 26.
:-:Ocale Ope rator . .-\. Johnson
had charged him with hav.
ing no mileage permit.

rhl' ~ame day, Gerald
Donnell.''!, \\'a.\'I1£·, appearPd
on two charges brought b_\
()fficer heith Heed. Don.
nelly was fined $1() each
on charges of ,,>peeding and
driving without a driver's
license and paid a total
of ~:) court costs.

\ ug. 2:), Lloyd Spack.
man, Genoa, appeared on
a ">peeding charge. He Was
fined $1:) including costs.
()fficer Heed filed the com·
plaint.

Guest Speaker ApIMa..
Hev. Dean Hay, Hastings

College, will be in Wayne
SlJnd~" Sept. 1, to con
duct worship sl'rvicps al
IhE' Presbvlerian Church.
11(' i.~ a Princeton ....;eminary
and lla~t'lng~ College grad.
uate andwa"calledrosE'rve
t.he i\ e bra s k a synod for
C:lmpu,:: ;111,1 ,'encesas
auministralor last year
arler serving College view
(' h II r t· 'I, Lincoln. Paslor
John \'oth is in St. Louis
at. a Christ.ian conference
thi" week. ThePresby~

terian services at the
drivp-in Ih('atre have been
con('hd,' J l.jr the summer
so a new ,>cherltJ1e is being
publi:-.hf'd in the church
nn! I;'S,

Immanuel Lutheran ['hurch
r..lissouri ~\nod

(.-\. \\.' r;ade, pastor)
:';;unday, Sept. 1: :\0 Sun_

~~;·/Chc;,o.l or worship S"er_

~t. Paul's l.utheran
Ch'urch

IlL E. Shirck, pasr,(Hl
rtlUrsday, .'';ept. 1: 1\1

tar Guild, 2 p.m.
:--;unday, Sept. ,1: Church

school promot.ion, 9:15
:'Lm.; divine worship, 11):30.

Tuesdav, ,,",ept. 6: Lvan
gelism c~mmittee, 7 p.m.;
worship committ.ee, R:15.

Wednesday, ">ept. 7:
'ChristiaJh. educat ion com
mittee, "7 p.m,' church
school staff, ,".

Thursday, ."cpt. k: I.e\-\
se\'l'ing, (j a.m.; r..'-,:\ ex
pcutive 'meeting, r p.m.

7 P m Pau'nt-Tp'ach('r orit'nta·
lion, Sf M;lfY'S J1:J11, H

Scp! :3 Mil';S,
,church ;1 t1l (,olJf('ssions,
4-30·5 :10 ,In 1 7 :lO-H 'P m

Sunday. Si'pl .t Low MOl"',".
7 a.m hi,gh rna"" junior ('hOlt',

R-:W; low 1ll:1"", ,"{'1l10r
10 C(lJJIJllIIn1I~1l for

ladlPS lhl' 1::11"1"11
Sepl .-, .\1 a,,,,,, rh:ljJ

el, H :\0 am
T\J{'sda~', S.')l-l Ii Vbss,

church, 7 p_1l1 ciln!es"JOn .... fi·7
Wl'dn('sda\ S('pt 7 Mass,

ch<'lj)('1. H:]O a III
i

First Baptist Church
(Frank f'l'd('r~\'Il, pa~tor)

Sunday, St'p1 4 Sunday
school, 9;45 d III st'r
vice "Thf' FaIthful in
11: Lord's SUP/l('f, ]] ,4.'); gosp(')
hour "Conqll('f(}rs t h r (] ugh
Chris!," 7 _.10

Wetincsday, Volun
teer choir, 7 p,m . prayer 'hour
"Thy Kinrgdom Come" ~

Thursday, Sept. 8' Women's
Missionary Soclcty .. 'Mrs. Clark
Banister, ,2 p m

-";urvivor" incllJdehi~

widow; pight ,;ons, (;unnar,
Modp,;to, (·alif. !'erTl, and
Hohf'rt, (arrIlJl, Ivan and
I.aw rt-"'tlt' {', \\ .l kl'fieIJ, ('1a r
ence, "'jol!' (ill, Walter,
-"';o\llh '>iUII': (it.\, and ,\1
vin, HfJ"et)ltr~, ()re; three
rlallgh!t·r:-., :V1r~. \\a.lter
1- redrick ... on and ~lr,;. I\('n
nplh !'jckt'r, Wakefield,
alld ~lrs_ \lller! '>leuhc,
l.incolll', and
a brul!tpr; randchild-
rcn and I:!. g,r 'at grand
r hi ld ri·I~.

First 'Methodist Cliurch

sunct(aC;~~('(~tli.~<;, ~;;~'jrl~lrn)g *01'

shjp, 9 and II ;1 m, Church
school. promotlnn Sunday. 9.45

Werlnesd'<lY, 7 Junior Hi
¢hoir, 7 pm, chOIr,
7~30; JUUlor 111 .'\oI\'F. 7.30.

Funeral services for
John !'. Johnson, 85, were
held Aug. 25 at Salem Luth.
eran C hu r c h. Wakefield.
M r. Johnson die,d Aug. 22
at \\ akefield Hospital fol ..

,lowing a lengthy illness.
Rev. John Erlandson,

('oncord. officiateq at t.he
rites. Charles Soderberg
sang "JUf>t As I Am" and
"('hildren of the Heavenlv
Father." Linda Anderso~
was organist. Pallbearers
we r e (larence Bartling,
Martin "0 I rn be r g, IJ 0 n
Peters, Luther Hypse, ~l.

F. Carlson and Edwin \el
son. Burial \..... a~ in \\ ake
fil:'ld ('emeter)

John :\ . .John~On\\';l.sb()rn
\pril 1~, 1,"1",1 in ~\\'eden.

Ife \..... a ... Illarripd Dec. JU,
1 'H)·I to .,\nna I'ear"nn in
'>\\edl'n. "/ ht-"' c()uple ('arne
to \\ akefield in I 'H);).

Final Rites fat
J.hn N. Johnson
,Held at Wakefield

COMPACT
CENTER

DRIVE
AUGER

:. ~'~~Ft.* P.T.O. or Enginr ?rive . • $279
* 40 Bushels Per M,nute 'j
* 4 to 5 Ft. of Extra Reacb " PRICES
~a lalfinc I ,,' F.O.B.

IIAya.,.a I ~~~~;'

_~alk',Electrit Company
Phone 565~O I I H~skins, Nebr.

, I i

I i

Redeemer Lutheran Church
(5_ K. de Freese, pa.stor)

Sunday, Sept 4 E,'lrly ser-
vices, 9 a_m , adul! Sl'hle el;JsS
and Sunday school. to; late ,,>cr
vices, 11

Tuesday, SelJt 6 Slt~wardship

meeting, 8 p JlJ

Wetinesrlay _ Sl'pt 7" Ch<lncel
and You·th rhoir~ 7 15 P,lll_:
LCM.8

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(William Kldfillan pil"torl
Thur~ct<lY, Sept 1 :'Ila,-;,

chappl, 8-30 ,,11l COllf('~,~i:JrJ~,

4:30-530 and 7-7 .t5 P rn
Friday Sept 2' Holy {"olll·

·munion, church. 6'30 (l III :
chapel. 7 and 7:30 an<il church,

eUB Church
(John r: Sax:un, pa~t[)r)

Sunday S,'pl 4 Cr,urrh
scl~{Jul, 9 :\0 a Ill,; wor.~t\lP !Jer
vices, 10:30.

Trinlfy Lutheran Church
(,1. Ed\l,ard Lin~lqui... t. p'astor)
Thursday, Sept 1 Ladies Aid,

7 30 p.m
Sunday, Sept 4 FO-lmily wor

shIp, 10 ;1 III , choIr prO-lCIICe, 11.

United Presbyterian Church
(John Vol'h, pas~or I

Sunday, S('pt, 4 - NOI services
at the drive-in until next ~u.m

mer; C'hurch school wL!1 no,t he
g'in until Sept. 11 at 9:130 a,m

Grace Lutheran clhurch
Missouri Synocjl

(E. J. Bernthal, p~stor)

Saturday, Stpt 3 Junior
choir, ] pm,: parents' orit'n
tation for pupils of ('unfirma
tion instruction. 1_10, Saturr]ay
Bible 5,('hool and confirmation
ins·truction t 30; mother_" o,f
junior choir me-mht'rs. 1 30

Sunrlay SE'pt 4 SundaY
school anti Hiblt, classes, 9 am;
worship 'The Menacl' of LIt·
tIe Sins," \0

TUl'sday. Sept 6- Circuit
tors· ('onfprt'l1C't' l.aure! 30
a.m : pr(J"pt'cti\~ Sunday ~('h()()l
workprs, 7:1O Ill, Sunil;IY
5c-hool staff

Weone<;dav. ,Sept Wl'lcol11
ing commillt'(' and visitors, 7,30
pm

Fir5t Church of Christ
(208 East Fourt,h Slreet)

Sunday, Sept 4 Bible schoo!'
10 3_m ; Communion !JerVI('t', 11.

1It••c. United Church of Chrilt
(John E. Sax-ton, pa'stor)

Thursday, sept. 1: Dorcas So·
QJI'I.y.

Sunday, Sept. 4: Worship ser·
vice, !) a.m_; church school,
10:30

Trinity Lutheran Chur'ch
Altona

(10: A_ Binger, p<1storl
Sur'tday Sept 4 Sund'aY

school, 9 ]:1 a In ; worship sn
Vice, IO-:W

Tltautwein, Winside. Mr and
lJrs. Otto Carstens, IMr. and
Nrs. H. Mt:yers;', NOJ'1tolk. Mr.
II~d Mrs. Dale; OaclII'lens and

~
milY Wayne, ,Mr. and Mrs.
4ne ,Miller, Micheal and Kim.
rbaha, and ltr. and Mrs. J.

!t.1 'Pingel 'and Richard, Lunch
elan guests were Rev anq Mrs.
I/fer~an Hilpert ifnd Rodney,
'in.'de.

¢hurches -

Assemblv of God Chuf'eh
(Byron Niles, pa.r)

Sunday, Sept. 4 Missionary
Day, Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
morning worship, 11; everlng
services, colorpd slides of Cen
tral America, 7 _30 p_rn

TUil'sday, Sept, I) BiNI' ,'iltudy
'-lnti youth SprvlCi', 7-:l~) p rri

Garden Club Meets
iI'own 'and Country Garden

Cluh met in the home of Mrs,
I'ele Fenske with 11 members
and a gue.'lt. Diane Kersten
Meeting W;J5 opened with a
thought "Work" by the pre::.i
dent, 'Mrs. George Langenberg.
Roll call was "How to Ket'p
Cool." Mrs.· Fenske ,told arbout
her c e n t e r pie c e, "Harve ... l
Gleanings" made of ,grain and
gras'ses. Comprehensive study,
"Gladiolus" was given by IMrs
Fenske. T.he les'son, "Onions in
the Home Garden" was given
by Mrs. Bernice Gutzman and
each memiber.. was presenten a
ba,g containing several kinds cl
onions rai5t'-d' by Mrs. Gutzman.
Next meeting will be Se1pt. 28 in
the home at Mrs. George Lang
cnheI'g,

A dinner w'as held Sunday at
t.he AUred Mtiller home, Winside,
in honor of Rev. and Mrs. Larry
Miller and -famliy_ Guests wer~
>Mrs. Meta Nieman Dorinda

So~iety -
School Reunion Held

One humlredJfifty guests a:t·
tended I'he reunion of Be,ga
School alumni at the school
·house south 01 Ho-skins. Mrs
Duane Nathan and Mrs. Iryl
Svenson were in ch'arge of ar·
rangemenls A picnic dinner
was served a1 noon, Th{Jse pres
ent included five former teac'h
ers, Lillie BurkhadH, Mlartha
We'hdcI', Mrs, Leo Han.sen, Mrs.
Clarence Gummus and IMrs,
John Wessel,

DE KAtB

(Ji THE ~OLUlWING TERRITORY

DEN!NIS PULS

I

J

,Go De Kalhin,,}'67d

of Hoskins t' Telephone 565-4555

as dealer fo~ XL Hybrid Seed Corn
, '
I

Breakthru \Sorghums and Sudax

South Y2 of Hqskins Precinct. Wayne. Ca.

North Y2 af Dewey Precinct - Stanton Co. :
North Y2 af Sp. Branch Precinct. Stantolt Ca I

ANNOUNCES ITHE APPOINTMENT OF

Mr. Puis will be contacting fanners in this
I .

Urea to join the DeKALB EXPlOSION

110 Main Slr~~-t---Wayne, Nebraska E8181

, The t!I~rald
I Sorting Northeo t N.brolko', GrzotIIFb-r.ting Areo

--+--i-;::::::::::;t;;;;::=:;;::::;
!

2

EatablJ"hed In 1871i; a. l"!l-Wllpa.per publl.hl'd weeki} by \lint;. Ma.r
garet ~. Cru.mer; onte

1
fld In the POf,tottlce at Wayne, N"braJIka.

"'.8'., "". Mlcond CJ8.fJIlI .. mall rlI.8.tler. ltc-turn POlltug,· Guaranteed
(~~y_~_~~~~~u_~~~tlll__tJ~mdllY _~tter~:...

Chaa. Gr••nl.. Jim lIt.reh
NewlI Editor i B\JItOlnl)l<,ll Manager

J r.i~n:I;~n~~~;;r

P06tr~ Tt, .. WIlyn" H"rfLld r.Io8H not f&8.ture a lItlJrary page' and
dU"fi not hnvll u. llterarr odlt'lr, Thl'!rntnre poetry IJI nut fLCcepted
tor free fJUbl~cntl~n, 1.,_ __

urll ..I•• Neow.p.p .. OJ' the <:11" 0' ,,-.,..••••• co_t7
01 w• .,.. ••d ••• It••e .f 1I.....u

8(1 SCRIPTION RATIe. Mr and ~fS Harold Wl!tler

:.r/"lw~~~7/l'~IlI':~,r:~tl-,,~~(l /U(~ ~,I,~o~~H·.rh,~~~~o~'J~~~~~Il~h~ta$:~~1 ~ and family rt turned Saturrhl,Y
r"r tllll:'>t m(,nthH. Out Idtl l~l,unttell mentl"nf'd: S".OO per year "~llfrom Birchdale :\fmn v.-ht ro

I'~~hey VISIt! d Mn W,U!pr" pdrS~ f,O tor "Ix 1<lI,nthH. "~I7r' tor three munth .. KlnKI,- ,:opj"11 lOe el1rt~, Mr <lnd Vlrs H3rold West.

H k- I visited .Mr, and Mrs Oliver over and uther relatll/I'S
OS Ins ! Pierce 'and the James Clarks, 'Mr_ 'and Mr." LYJllI Urich

I Sunday they were dinner gU('sts who r('cently retllrnl'd from
M~~~ s'65~~ in the Harold Conroy home servillg' In thp Pe<lcl' Cllqh tn

Shelton, -. South Amt'rJc'a, wefl' VISitor"
Mrs. Everett Wetzler wns ,Monday in the hom(' of Mr_ and

honored for -her birt'hday Man- Mrs_ ErWin Ulrich
day in the Harold VlriC'h homC'. Mr and Mrs Leo Klr~('h

Guests were M~s, Mat,hilda VI took their son, DougliJs. Lo Llt-
rich, Mrs. Gail Robart, Mrs tie Rock, Ark, Salurday
Marie Puis, .Mrs,.: Emma Bauer· sume his duties in thl' aIr
meister arid Mrs, Otto Ulrich He had spent two we('ks with
Norfolk, Amelia Schroedlt-'r anri his parents and olher rl'liJtivl's
Chris1:ine Luecker, Winsit1e, at Hoskins.

1~1~~~b~i~i;'i. P~I,s, C.Mr;~II~r:~~ ------------f------....l. _
Mrs. HatU. Prince, Hoskins. Wayne Ch h NewsPrfles went to Mrs Everett Urc
Wetzler aod Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.
The birthday cake was braked
and decorated 'Iby Mrs, Harold
Ulrich.

IMr, and Mrs Wa~ne thomas,
Mr, and .\tr_" Adolph Brugge·
manl ·Mr and Mrs Geonge
Lant~('nlH'rg alln Mr arid 'Mrs
Edwin Kollath rl'turn¢d las't
wl,,'k ;Jfter spending 'Iscver,al
dilY.~ If] It!i' Black Hillsl

Me ",," Me< MerwY~ Genellirirh, Ll"Mars, la, sp not Fri-
day and Sa1ur(/ay in th l home
flf Mr, anrl Mr.s Erwin Vlrich.

·Mr ~lnd Mrs Ilowarf Gries
I't1'tt'rtaint'd Su.nday .in 'h nor 0.1
H{'vt'rly's ('onflrmation t EUB
Church lllllOpr guest ·were
,'\ofr and Mrs ~'ranC(,S~-AlJen,
\\'althill Mr and Mrs. IJ'anu's
(;rit'S and J., Immv, pendC. ,'Mrs ..
M<lhel l;r!t'.", Mr, an Mrs
"amt's (;r!i'S ~lnd faml y and
Mr iltHI Mrs Gaylord, Gries,
Kirk and Handle, Norfo~k, ,Mr.
;.tnd M r~ qwight Ro'bcrts,
!'lcrC't', and Mr and A1rs E
E HI)'bert." ilnd Terry, Hoskins.

\-Ir ,In,] Mn Roy Jen~en and
Omaha w{"rc vkekl'nd

Ifl the ,Mrs. Rut~ Lang
('nberg home. Pamela Jensen
remained ,for a longer v'lsit

:\ dmner was helfl ~o~day
at thi' Bill Willers home in honor

"of 7\1r al~ct Mrs_.C 1... ~ehmer,
('ulvpr City, Call!. r.ue,s~s were
VIr and ':vlr.s Edward ~r'haHC'r.

,c;!;Jll!('y and Connie and Mr ,lnd
:\-lrs .Jl'rry Suhr, Vieky and
Tammy, Norofolk, !W1". and Mrs
Cent' [-khmer ~Ind rlH~lghterli,

W;lVnt', ~Irs Ann;l BE-hmer, Mr
~lOrl Mr." Arthur BC"hmrr Mr
,ind Mrs, Wilhur l' Bt'_hnH,'r 'and
ramil}' .and :'I-lr .md Mrs Edwin
Kollill'h

:'I-1r.., L('(J KirsC'h . .Jim and Lar
:'I!t'<Idow (;rov(', and Douglas

l.lltlt' Hock, Ark, visit
I,d \V('\hH..'sd;t-y afternoon in the
.\lrs...- ({\llh Langenbl;'n~ home.

1\11' .llld Mrs Wil·bur C. Beh
I1lt'r ('nterlalnl'd at dinner Sat
urday Mr and Mrs, C L_ Beh
Illcr, Culver CIty, Calif ancl
:\Ir_~ Anna Hl~hm('r

\lr, and :'Ilrs llarry Pingel,
AurelIa. la ;H'rompaniell Mr.
'-lnd Mrs .J E PingpI,to Wat£'r
{own, Wls :-iaturday to visit the
Harold l'ingl'l f<lllllly Thf'Y also
\'lsitE'd H('V O-lnd Mrs_ G B
Frank and falmly, Ixonia, Wi ...
, :'IIr anli Mr~ CI<lrel\ce,Schroe_
tin rt'lurnt'd Monda\' from
(;rand Island where they hart



~
d In ; It " d, M,," Don

Longe.l.llurol;Reu[o
Sa uell'lon. Wnyne; M r R.

ll.n (l BIl.rtliug , Coleridge;
fio ert Fredrickson, ('ar
rol; Mrs. Hut1l'rt Porter
Wa nt', ,

1. ismissed: Mary Jllllt.

}\e n, \\'uyntJ; Mr .... (qllir
S"'lnson, ('nfroll; Hoherl
Fr dricksol\, Carroll;
Mr,. Dun I lll\.'Ct· 11ml An~

gel, I uur.t.l; I\tl!'il'ilt'! SRm_
\It'!. on, \\ arne.

W yn. HOlpital Notts

Oe 5l1ele, Mrll.l.arryWlIl.
er , Sue Be h m ., r l\ n d
Sharon Cleveland.

'ollowlng !l wedding trip
to ('olorl,do thl!l ("oupll!l will
rlHlldo In Wakellold,

This would be 0 very good ~ime to select
your Cor Coot and put it on lay-oway.
Qur stock is complete now" we hove all
~es from 6 to 20, lots of st>"es ond, fob-
fics to choose from" '

Severo I smort shoppers hav!! olreody se
lected their coots, why dont you~

Prices stort at $35.00

The Wayne (Nebr.J Herold, T urld y. September 1, 1966

with Imint ,reen ace"'or.
II•. Thl bride,room'l mo
thlr ;wore a pllQock blue
two pllce Inllmbl. with
black acclstorles. Each
worl a corla.e of ,old pom
ponl alld champaenl ca r
na~lono.

Mr. aDd Mr•• Arlan Han--
••n Wire hOlh at the re

, ceptlon following the

\

ceremony. Ouelts were
reilitered by Connl.
Bale,. M... Florence Mau.
Mu. Paul Filch.r and

~
~.t'tn~I.~~~.~'b. r gar·

Qt-l1erl as-sistine were
Mr •• C 1. r e nee Boecken
au." Mrs. Henry Mau,
rs. Lawrence Hanson,
fl. Howard Mau, Mrs.

torrelt Hansen~ Teresa
ttJur~hY. Mrs. Weldon'Mor.
t nldn, Mrs. Tom 'MIlU,

rl.; Jim Mau, Mrs. Don

\

NOW OPEN NIGHTLY

St\<'t1'4 T HlJR SDA Y

The I=irst National Bank's·
FREE BACK"TO"SCHOOL

SHOW - SATURDAY.
SEPT.il":7" 2 p.m.

~lr". I.arr) ~ l·"-terfllan
s£'r\'en hl'r si<;tf"r as r~1[l

tron of honor. Bridll""
maid" w{'rt' ('lwrvl ~tahnn

and ~1r .... 1.\'lv H(H~t'kl'n-

hauer, rhl'\' \\!Jrt' fhwf
length gown... of I('mon
yellow whipPl·d r rl'am with
yellow tllltt' \'t'ib hf'ld by
a Jargt' Low. J::ach C;Ir·
ried <l bOUflUd of gold pnm
pon:=. and champagnl' ('ar
nation:-- ill"('('nlpd wilh
j':nglish fnn.

I.ari \\'('sterlll,Hl was
flowergirl and Ste\e V\est
erm;u1 was ringbearfi'r,
Mary and I\eith BoeckM
enhauer lighted the candlefii.

Lyle Boeckenhauer
served his brothf;\r as hest
man. Melvi~ Mortenson,
Wakefield, ahd LarryWe~t

erman, y.,.'~ynel, ,.,,'ere
groomsmen.: L'sh'crs were
Alan J 0 h n is 0 n, Charles
Lund, Neal Lun¢iahl, and
Paul Gustaf~on,

The bride'~s mother chosE'
a gold knit, tW0-jpiece suit

Matinee 2 p.m. ISunday
A He<lrl-UOQrm;ng Srcht of oJ B¢I!:"I AdlOllnlu'e"i III

;t{;;-=
&.!!J. 'tUJUI
Afiguet.. r.",
TECHNICOlOR' ,

I

Elizabeth Mau, Don Boeck.nhautf
~rrjed'A~ . 20 cn,Reclee r Rit.

T.CHNICOLO"·
fAN AVISION~

No.2 "SKATER DATER"

NO.3, - By Popular Demolnd

,
A~ "HAT "CRAZY OLD
-L;ZY WHITE 'HORSE I

,.~~~B i
M

MELINA
wumER.. ERCOURI
SANDRA! TONY

DEE FRANCIOSA
"A MAN COULD

GET KILLED"

•• 'V•• IN TIUT••
THURSDAY _ "CAT BALLOU"

F~IDAY TH,U LABOR DAY
3 - Big olor Hits - 3

Elizabeth Mau, daughter
iif \lr. and Mrs. :\rnold
.\hll, \\ ilY,Ol' Jnd J)l'an'
BI)('ckpohaur.-f, son of Mr.
:lllrl ~1r" . ./(lhn Br){'cken
h:lurpr. \\~kf'field were
flldrrif'd \u/2.". 2IJ ifl H('~

dcempr I.utherno ('hurch.
Hl'\', ,"i. 1\. dl' Freps('

officiatf'd at tht' 'I .01.

. ~11~:i(' a:-- (ur-
nished f\.1 rs.:'-it nley Ped
{'rSOIl, soloi"t and Mrs.
Bill ,hug.lpr, () ganisl.

rhe hrine given in rnar
riagp by her fathpr, wore
a floorllenglh sheath sty
If' gown of silk organza
over taHeta.' The gown was
fashioned with a scoop

'j neckltne a c c e n ted with

~
Chiffli embroidery, em·

pire waistline, kabuki
sleeves and a detachable
rain. Her silk illusion veil

was held by a petal crown
(ormed of lace and pearls.
$he carried a cascade ar
~angement of white steph
~notis and English vari ivy
vVith a reJinovable white
dattelya orchid.
i' "

:\ug. 23: Dr. and \lrs.
r r a vis Stevens-, Hunts
ville, Ala., a son, Richard
Travis, 81J lbs. ~1r. and
Mrs. J. W. Steven", Wayne
are grandparenb.

·\ug. 21;: Mr. and Mrs.
Don Lon g e, L a u reI, a
daughter, _\ngela Dawn, 7
l-bs., 14 Ot" Wayne Hos
pital.

\ug. 28: :t\lr. and ~lrs.

Dale Bartling, Coler,idge,
a son, Calvin Dale, 8 lbs.,
15 oz., Wayne Hospital.

I See )y :nae Herald
Mrs. Otto LuU return~d

Thursday (rom a Roch
ester, Minn.·hospital where
she had undergone surgery.

Births

and matchihg accessories.
The bridegroom's mother
chose an en-seJlTlble of tur
quoise sillr;. o~ganza and
lace with rnatdhing accEI!sM
sor1ias. Ea;ch had all corM
sage of white phalaen'op$is
orchids. I

For her going-away em
semble the bride chose
a three-piece tinen knit of
champagne ,yelloW with con
trasting accessories.

The bride, a graduate
of Riverside High School,
attended Westminster CalM
lege', New Wilmington, Pa.
for two years, In June she
was graduated from Pres..
byterian Hospital School of
Nursing, Philadelphia. She
will be employed as oper
ating room nurse at Cooper
Hospital, Camden. 'rhe
bridegroom, a graduate of
WSC, is currently with
Marine Corps Supply Ac
tivity. Philadelphia.

All new 1967 heavy duty [washers
I

and dryers . . . featuring the new
permanent press design. .

j PRICED TO SELLt Easy Terms - We Trade

DOESCHER HARDWARE
212 Main Str. WE SERVICE WHATW5-*'jt"phone 375.3613

I

JUST ARRIVED

Betty Ann St~insieck,

daughter of Me. and Mrs.
John M. Steinsieck., Cin
naminson, N.J., and Wil
liam Donald Reeg, sop of
Mr. BOd Mrs. Arnold Reeg,
Way?e. were married Aug.
20 at First Presbyterian
Church, Delanco, N.J. D1'.
Wallace Carver officiated
at the 2 p.m. ceremony.

The bride, given in rnar M
riage by her father, wore
a gown which she had
fashioned of white silk HOM
en. The gown featured a
scoop n e, c k lin e, w r i s t
length sleeves of Venetian
lace and a bell shaped floor
length skirt with appliques
of lace on the skirt front
and chapel train. Her elbow
length veil was held by
a crown of matching lace.
She car ried a cascade ar~

rangement of phalaenopsis,
stephanotis and miniature
carnations.

Bonita S e I I e r s , ~pr ing
Grove, Pa., was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Susan Smailes, Philadel~

phi&, and Mrs. Kenneth
Pre!scott, Richmond, Va.
17hey W 0 r e floor length
gowns of turquoise blue
Swi~s chappe featuring
::iCOPP necklines a.nd bell
skitts. They wore match
ing Dior headpieces and
each carried a colonial bou
quet of white roses, mini
ature carnations and baby's
breath,

n'obert Heeg served his
brother as best man. Ush
ers were \\ illiam Stein~

sieck, the bride's brother,
and, Dean Bruggeman,
brothe r-in-Iaw of the bride
groom. ~trs. Dean Brug
gel118I) was in charge ofthe
guest 'book.

The bride's mother wore
a two-piece suit of Fre-nch
blue s'ilk shantung with lace

Judy a~Ohlynski to
Mbrry k. Kel1baun1

I .
Mr. an~ Mh. AUglllt

BronZYnlk~ Wi1nside, an
nounce the enga~ement and
approachin m.rriage of
th.lr granfldaughter, Judy
B ron z y n Is k i , to Kenneth
KOl1ba.um~'SQn oil Mr. and
Mrs. Henr Kol1baum, Bel
deft. Mr. ollbalJm is emM
played in maha.C, u ~ 15 members ana An oct'115 wedding is

their h/usbands enjewed atl being planned. I
"ev~~iJ/lg out" Aug. 19 ~t '
the )N~gon Wheel, Laurel. i
The evleriing was .pel1t plaYj- GQC Club Ha. Ma~tlnl
ing :c~'rds with pr>i.zes go!..
fog itq \"\lvin Will e r s" GQC Clu~ met last IT~es'M
Mor~!I/i Backstrom, Mrs. day in the: home of Mrs.
Tom, Mau and Mrs,. Fred. Art AukerwithMrs.Harold
rick I~anke. Sept. 21 meet. Quinn as hostess. Prizes
ing Wl~'ll be with Mrs. Alvin went to M!rs, Hay Surber
~L a_n_d_M_r.~.~Ro"y Pie "ad.

St. 1'0.ul'. LCW Molds
'1c~lc .~ Maya, 1'1_

~
P~Ul's LeW'potb.ck

pic c. a.1 h.ld ThuriCiay
at he onle of totu. Idl
M.~.r. ... LucUi. Shlety
gavt!' de otiaDs. A general
me~tlng i. plannod Sept. 8.

I

CI" ~S 'Evening Out'
Held~ laurel ~ug. 19

Betlty Steinsieck, William p. Ree~
W In New Jersey Church Aug. ~O

Thursday, Sept. 1
Logan Homemakers pic

nic, Bressler Park
Cardette Club, 1\-lrs. Mito

Meyer
St. Paul's Altar Guild,

2 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 2

Golden Hod ('lub; Mr5.
t\1 innie L'lr ich

0]-::--; I\('n~ing"ton, guest
I u n c' he 0 n, Masonic
\lall"l p,m.

l'uesda,\ , ,~ept. (;
Central Social Circle,

~lrs, Jack Rubeck
l' ,,\: I Club, Mrs. Georgf'

Hoggenbach
rhursday, Sept. 8

Hoving Gardeof'rs Club,
Mrs. \\' a It e r ~plitt_

ge rbe r
Sunny llomemake'rs

guest day, W 0 [Jl a n' s
Club rooms

St. Paul's LC\\, sewing
at 9 a.m.; LS ..\ exe
cutive meeting, 7 p.m.

Social Forecast i

Luther Le.,ua,. Hoi
'lanllln, Moat Aug.

l. Millikens to Mark
Golden Year Sunday

The children of Mr. ~'nd
Mrs. Luther Milliken re
hosting ,an open house S n
day, Sept, 4, honoring he
golden wedding ann v..
ersary of the couple. :he
open house will be held! at
Wayne City Auditor,il/lm
from 2 to 5 p.m. A pto
gram is planned at 3 p.!m.

All friend,S and relati~es
of the couple are welcotne
to attend.

I
St 'paul'l Luther L.asiue

m.t Aug. 2. for a plan.
ning me.tlng with 27 me m·
b.rs pr..ent. Larry Mag.
nuson presided. Decisi,onl
were made on speci"l pro...
jects such as the Nativity
scene, Easter breakfast,
etc.

A report was given by
Ruth Ann Baier I recently
elected northeast district
ch air maD. Rhonda Olson
"nd Linda Kay reported on
the July convention. Rita
Olson gave a 'repor~ 0 n
Youth Camp.

Chaimen appointed
were David Tietgen, i g~,n·
eral c h a I r man; LaMae
Get t man, program, an~

Larry Magnuson and Rtta
Olson, in charge of e n
listing parents' help.

Executive officers ,se,r
ved. A supper is' plalnned."
Sept. 11 at 5:30 p.m. \,

Grace Duo Club Sets
Dinner for Students

Grace LutheranDuo C~~
omembers are sponsor~ng

a carry.in dinner Sept. ,18
for new Lutheran studeI1lts
at WSC. In charge wi.ll be
Mr. and Mrs. LeonardGad
ekin, Mr, and Mrs. Don
Wittig and Mr, and Mrs.
Steve Brasch.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Fry
became members at MonM
d~y' s meeting. Forr~st

Mag nus 0 n s were namled
delegates for the LLL cdnM
vention in Omaha Sept. 23..
25. Mr, and Mrs. Delbert
Schlueter, Mr. and MIlS,. '
I':lmer EchtenkampandMr.
and Mrs. Don Echtenkarr;p
were named to th_~ SunM
day s c h 0 0 I awards corn-

m;ttee. ~The topic discussi ,
"Prayer" was led by e
F'. Magnusons and D. :E h
te.nkamps. Lunch was ,s,' roO
ved byMr.andMrs.Bras h
and Mr. and ·Mrs., Don
Schumacher.

DANCE
Monday, Sept. 4

And His Orchestra

Pericler Vets Hall

FREE LABOR DAY

Pau!I·· Moorhead

Griess RexoUDrug
WAYNE, NEBR,

Instead of waiting until you are
sick, have your family Doctor gwe
you a phYSical examination each
year, Sometimes he can detect
mmor ttlubles now that might
result III Tsenous complications
later un.-!.Try 10 gIve your Doctor
accurate answers to hiS QuestIOns
Don·t minImiZe or eJlggera~e your
condItion. because trufhfullanswers
help him make hIS diagnosis

If your Doctor prescri~s
for you. rely on our'ptompl,
friendly pr_ripllon servic•.

'\

Ho;Y~Help
Your Doctor Help You

Fred Gildersleeves
,. Mark Silver Year

Mr. and Mrs. LloydBeh
mer, Winside, held open
house for relatives ;\ug.
22 honoring their son, 1.00·

nie, who recently returned
from Peace ('orps work in
Asrnara, Ethiopia'.

Behmer....-- reviewed his
worl{ in Asmaraand showed
slides of his travels in
!~ica, tlH' I/ol)' Land and
Vu rope.

Attending we re Mr. and
Mrs. John /.innecker and
daughte r s, Lincoln,Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Behmer
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ander
son, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Behmer and family,
Mrs. Lucille Asmus, and
Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. Ir
ving Anderson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. James RobinM
son and Mrs. Minnie"An.
derson, Hoskins, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Fred Frevert, Wayne,
M't. and Mrs. Leo Jordan,
Carroll, Mr. andMrs.Gur
neif' Hansen and' family and
M~s. Blanche Erickson,
Wi~side.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gil.
dersleeve, WaYJle, will ob.
serve their silver wedding
anniversary Sunday, Sept.
4, with open house from
3 to :1 p.m. at their home.

Golf Event .Thursday
W~by Mrs. Johnson

M,s. J. R. Johnson was
wlnn.r of tho golf svent
Thursday morning st tho
Coui\try Club. Call.. host.'._5, were Mrs. Jim
Mauh and Mrs. Bob Olt
man.
"Ouests fa}.tho bridge-

luncheon we Mrs. Dale
P....,ybak.r, rs. A. T.
Claycomb an' Mrs., Don
ald Harvey, W~shIJl'gton. D.
C. Mrs. J. M. Strahan won
the prize. MI'1l. Willard
WIIt.e was hastes •.

Winners in the bridge
tournament were Mrs. Min
nie Rice and ,Mrs. Harold
Ingalls. The coffee hour
and golf event will con
tinue through September
with the coffee hour at 9.

To Mark Birthdav
, Mr''S. Elizabeth Kay will

t
bserve her 89th birthday
oday, Sept. 1. :\11 friends
od relatives are welcome

to call on'her at the Harry
i Kay home.

Winside Open House
Honors lonnie Behmer

I
I'
I

i"l I

I
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dlUl~r~n-cu It ('oach like.. I

"I've obl.'1.'n lJa"in. Uaie "....
b<> /.I ft"buUdm.a: year, but dill'
Ptt~)'ers don', 8f.lem lO ..... it
IS, ' /lBid Jermier .n. tbI "'
Lwo dJl)'s of 'practice,

The ~(ulld 01 MI tI.. 20 .....
~n, alnon" l'hem IIlx wtt'h ..
h~ltl'fll .and nine with lWO lit....

But mlMilDg are a mlMn .t.d·
UII'tl'£! ~It'nlor l(,{ttlrmcn .nd t'hIw
ot11ers 1101 returning to Wi'....
Amor)M Ow departed ,re .U 01
lih£! offon!ilvl' backs «I~eept _baII~

ba.ifk 1Jt'nllls Kirby. ,who ..
ek·['tl'l! most valua'bleipl.yer •
olh'osl' ,last YNiJ'. I

Su("h 'lUShes Ilre the rtNtlOllS..
miN bllk!l about a rebuUetDa
year And II miglhl be even DlIDn
ot • n.·!lulldlng year. bt- ....,
d Uw drall tabs many ol:" 10
p~ayt'rs (:urrcntly listed l~A,

On lht· ul'hf,.\I' hand, the...•••
sunnJt~r Side 1>('fensive,~

wal'i h''l~ damage-d by p1.xer'"
tillm tht, oflft'ns('

"Th,' IlTw loukll NOna botb

PRICED TO SEll

SEE OUR

WE SERVlCE WHAT WE SELL

Phon. 375.3611

Easy Terms - We Trade

DOESCHER HARDWARE

New line of ranges and refrigerators.

Outstanding features on all modo.!s.

212 Main SIr

Thert's a diffl'fl'l1t'(, of opin
ion b('<twt>en Wayne Sta-k lil'.ld
FOOlbaU Coach John .Jt'l"1Il1Cl"

and hl$ squad-but thl' klud o.i ~'1t)r(' (ItiTI UOK pal_ 5

Uln Bruggemlln, Keith Wac:klor,
Bob WackeT'o Lee Trllutw('ln and
Bob Farrans "'rcshmen 'a 1'\'

Scott Deck, Kif! St'hKlh'nllt'r~,

Doug Moritl, l;rt~~U~ Troulmlln,
Fled Wf'lblt', Bob Jllrk"llll.
Qlristt'J'fSl.·n. Mt'kl' Jal.'Kel'. J'lllJ
WIU, Duerlng, Tl'rl')' l'lP\i('lund.
John Fenske, KC\T1Ir TholniNIH,
DRn Will. ,1('{(n'Y lind Meyer

Student mantlgeu art' CIlY!I'n
Stevens and Jt'rry W-acker.

Sey. L ..-.,F.,••Ov.r 200
PoundslR for WIIside Grid Drills

Coleh Pelt. Kropp hi. seYen
lettermen am • tne 31 out for
loothaU at W .Ide Hlih SChool.:. ·::u::~ f Ilr ~:r~w::dwe:
more rb.t If over. 180 pounds,

The Wilde lettermen are
Donllel LollI, Ter<)' Thle•• Ron,
dy Br.di.an. eel Wicker, Bob
DlnCber., Ra Joeob.en and
Roy WI_r. 1'hey a.re beln.

~~~~~~ ~:n raO~fJ. and 'his as-

Terry Thiesi is the behemoth
of the C.,ts. ~oting 235 pounds. ft--d k D.ff
Anch'ew Man., I soPhomor.i-,vu: 00 • ers
.~~~~ 2i.,;~:e1~n~~~~I~::::: F'or W--S~-C~C 'G-r·.lle'rs

200 rC5pe('tlv~i~·. , UUI
Right out the-,e with them are

some mighty small, eager and
'hustling fres~men \\ ho just
barel}" break' the IOO-pound
mark, Include~ -are Roben M('y
er and ~tike Jaie-ger at 105. Doug
~k 107, Scct1 Due-nng 108 'and
,Mike Jeffrey 109,

There arc .6 fres.hmen, sIX
sophomores, c,ghl JUlilOTS and
s('ven seniors (!luI fer the sport
One, Jack Chrish'nsen. I~ the
~n at the ne~ sllppnn'tenrll'nt
and Is t'he only lran~f('r In Ih-ls
year

Semors out are Longe. (;,Jry
Rl'del, Wacker, KeIth Kruegt'r,
'fIhlcs Brudigan <Inti Dangbng'
Junio~s oul are: Jat'oust'n, Wag
ncr, Bob J('nkm!>, Larry Plt'jf
fer, Roger Dt'('k._ Dan Jal'ger.
Charles Langelib~rg and Mark
Wilt

Sophomores drilling art' ,j\l<lnn.-gan \\"on Ill'st in tht, ,t'('I)'ld IlI';ll,
first in lhl' If(IJ~h.\" da_~h Mlli flr~!

In /\ f't'alurt' :ILIfIJrd Hrll'!I:'dn
won scrund Jfl lhe H tl';lIU'jt'

Etter, Gene Nus. -and Ji,m Po
kelt umpired. the Illter two
from the '.nnounter's booth. sev.
cral olhers helPfd wllIt bata and
in other W.yll,

In the atrl.~motbe-rl time,
Marda JohlllOn and Mr•. AI Eh
lers took bid flU5 11 tir. when
they collided in a race f()r, tile
Sick, SlU!' Ehler,· had .: borne
run '" lead lhe girl, In hitlln.
and Mrs. Jerry Hix hit a' triple
for the mothers,

A potluck picnic was I f"ture
ol the evening, As usual tbeTe
was too much food.

Hoskins Drivers
Win Race Priies

3 1
3 1
3 1
3 1
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 2
1 3

:\"

in charge of t"l\c frc{lhmen with

D~ir~~h~')~~nea(~;s:~~g'BIUc De~.
Uti is a week from Fridai,
Madison plays here Sepl. 9 aDd
Wisner carnes here the follow
ing week,

SII'urdilY ~it. Coupl.. W L
Willers.1fltlpp
Olf'on-J q!an-Lackas
Jank(>'Willcrs
Deck-:\of,labcn
Echlenkump-frcvprt
PinkclnD<Jn-M¢Gowcn
Va,hlkallnp-Kohl
Vo.s.(el-Aima-Trolllm<Jn
DllnklaUl-,J<Jnke
Johns°rl-Jank('
Lutt·!fupp
"ansen,Mann
I.orcnzan-Kay
nail-Burt
So(j('n,Krueg('r
Mall-Nelson
SLralghl-!'vfl'yt'r
Hill's I,ochr
lilgh S{'(Jf('.S Howard M<Ju,

229: Darll'f'n lJunkl<Ju, 210; Lou
h.' Willl'rs ;,B:'); .Joan f(ClnS{'n,
~~i Ohon-JIJ<Jn-L<lrk<Js, 704_

L -I FooIMll1
Nullller:NoSii

I!

I' 1.J.r,1 J_III. T1t."'J!.~ I, 1

Wayne Airport

<SUNDAY, SEPT, 4
21.'0'0 p. m.,

TRAP
SHOOT

IZA~K WALTON

ILEAGUE

Allftll Han.en, new coa,ch a~
Wa,... High School, ha, 76 boy",
OOIttor loothalllhl' y~ar, almo,tl

. doubl. Ihe 40 "'owl~g up tM
rlitlt week last yor.! Hdwevcr,
):be squid I. as shori of weight
II It Is lon, In num!le...

CoAch Hansen Ir.. ~nly six lei· ---.,.- -

termen and ,.11 of them played W 8 Ii
lJlcldl.ldmoSl 01 Ihe, time Nol a,n. o. ng
one JeHer.man from the lint! is
back,

The six veterans ar~ halfbacks
'Mark Johnson and Bob Morris.
..eniors; Dla vld Browm and Gllf
don Jorgensen,' junior pods
(buC'ks 1-8st year); anirl halfiback
Steve Kef! anrl quarLl"rbuC'k
Lynn Lessmann. jum~,rs Brown
.t 158 is the hClIvicst'''ark

·Heavlest lineman II" Keith
Warrelman, 201~pounH lint'man
The nt>xl heOV1est nncmlln IS
'about 18.'). The HoerneR i1Yl'f.'IgC

160 pou,nds. thp 'bllrk" 1<W <:lnu
the squad 158

Seniors olll for Ihl' sport arc
Duane Backstrom, r;raham BuL·
ler (trans{pr from Montgonwrv
Mrt, and'linn year 111 fmJl~,dl!,

Dennis Beckman, HJlI HI(wkC'"
Mark Johnson, Warn'n Korth,
Bob ,Morrb, "Dan Hl'('~ Uavirl
Recs and (jord:m ShlJpt,,'

Juniors, H<ll.'rY Bil1Dlt, David
Brown, Lavern Brown, :Rirk
B~rt, D(}u,J..: Danielson, G{'nrge
EYnon, Doug f"llrrt'm, Gent>
Hanscn, Stt>vp Johnson, (;rl,rdon
Jorgensen, Slpve Kerl,' SteVl'
Kraemaer, Lynn L(',~_~ln<lrJn

Larrv Magnuson, I{O-("l"l !\1 olrr,
Jo M(\r~iman, EriC ,~l'd('f;';;lard,
Bah Penn, Doug HIIH' {Jaw
Roberts, Don Skokarl and
Keith Warrl'lm'i:ln;

Sophomores, B{'fnlt, Hi~grr

(tnmSl{N from Friona j 'j'n
where he was il frt'~lindll 11';11ll
memb('rl, Torn ])('lle~J;1 11,11'

vey H;ansen, ,JOl'dy llo()g.l)('r,
Harry "Lindner, Jl'rolrl \ll'~Vl'r,
Ste.ve Mrsny, ,MiC'hal'1 l'lJlldrd
and Dave Tietgen.

There are :15 frt'~hnH'n tntl,
makinl{ up almosl h;df Ihl' 'rn
tire sQul8d, They will hi' Il~ll'd

later. None at present art' p~a('
tieing wHh the llpP('" gr<ldl~s
squad I'nc,m bel'S

Coach ~Jansf;'n is :l.s<;i.~1t'd· by
Jo-hn Tolhkson, Ron ClrnCSI is

F

'Ire
-1.l1li

.,

at

2cell~1lS C
bags' !

Open Evenings 'til
8:30 p.m. - thursdaY

'til 9:00 p.m.

Cr;sp, Fresh

L1ND6o'>.Y PITlCD EX, L6E. (ltV
RIP' OLlV'G /YaICClI1 quo
KRAFT J£T R/l=F£D 1 $, nUl
MA~MMALLOW;;~'i.V
REYNOLD'S .9TA/VDARD 7511f.~

AWMfNUM FOIL nJl/ u::t

Red Tokay

GRAPES

RADISHES

STOP, SHOP and SAVE

~!l~~.!~S
Phon.375.~1034 Moin

~
CATBUP
a /4oz, ;w
\}boi6/es~

Silver Dollar Night Drawing in our I
store Thursday at 8:00 for $400

If you like Color~do peaches please buy them now!

Colorado hu only a third of, norm~1 crop this ye,u,Lb.79 C

Whole

Each

_ 2-lb. pkg. 95 c

~I

5-lb. can $4.39
3-lb. can $2.6?

FO.ow The Crowds ( Who
! .

Sate Top Value Sta.,s At
! J

W1yne's Yldest, ",me.

~necl'S~nnarket!'

TI •'

HAM
Armour's St~r

FRANKS
Wimmer's

"

At work or afield,
this one's an

easy goer,

Tbis boot WinS the comfort competition In a walk
What's more, it's feather-light to take the load off
your feet. Styled in Spanish Moss elk With a moe

'casin toe. a handfitted spring steel shank, and a
cushion crepe sole and heel, this IS a boot for work
or sport. Tryon a pair today

'__ Just $15,99

.a:~



·1

99c

•

BUFFERII .,.
100 TABLETS

$1,39 valull .

SAV.MOR

CAllDRYL
~onoN

Reg. $1.12

SIAV-MOR

DRISlAI
~ECONGE5TANT

TABLETS

5~'s Reg. $1,98
. SAV·MOR

$)67

~War: IN"".) Horald, Thu....." Septomber I, 1966 ,

W.y. StIle .,Item. Stephen· the ShrtOt' Nurth t('oMD; IWI
10ft, • aradullte .....t.nt.•1t iMJmk'k, Columbu!\ Scohll IIJIb
y.r, I. full~time on the 'Iculty SChoOl, Itlso on HI1' Norltt, \4fllm:
tIhls y.r. Harold Gi·lWn. tJllcOln South-

"Tbej PRieM squad ot Ml II CS/Il; [)cnnl" S''I,.IIly. Pulk, lind
~ thin \tIual." Jermler Rlmlfy Cordell, Scn'bnn-. of the

::. ~o l::lv::...I~-:'rhJ~c:.~ 'So:~:U~:I.nn lb M'htldult. at
"W~broUIbt in lOme I....h· me SOturday. S'''1,t \0, lU!'lIlnrrt

__ .(Mleft otJItltandni, but to,,", Slull' (If S.outh Ihlkuln
the)' I el the .·l1nGortant ox· 11,. retrt of t'lIt> !H~H!du'II' S"t)l
per~en to p)ay colM.. (oot· 1. at SOUUl IJllltutll II , 2.1, Mid
ball." ermier ald. bere. Oct. t, IlilllJUnllll lu~ro,

AJnO lbe frosh are five who B. lilt K.-nrrw:.... {lei lS.
pIII,ed]m the Shrine 'ame roe- u, homN'()IlUIl~, (tel. 2U, III
oenn)':' JerI')' Luedtke. Omlha adron, Nov. ~. at Mmncsotll
North uel 'Mbo co--'Caplllined N'ts,

If y~'d rather Iwltch thciln fight poor

..,vice and tirelome che4:kout IInel 
then 'Iwltch to SAY·MOIl What a
wonderful f.ellng to b. treated nicelyl
What a' delightful diH.rence our "Per. e

lonal Touch" makel in you, ahopping_
Our friendly Itoff - their immediate a'·
tention to your n.edl - th.l, h.lpful
alliitonce make your vllit a pleatan'
on•. And our STOREWIDE LOW 'RICIS
_ko it an ECONOMICAL 0", al woMl

f'le1D",steil'l, • sOphomore .U.~·

DIlle ot lbc pool lilt year. II
lranoierrlDl to tIje UnlveRll1 of
MinDMibta.

TMs h~ave. the Itlnal caW...
po51 8 8&11 for five or abI a.,l
".ants, only 000 01 U\em. 1..an)t
Adami, with Wayne experience,
IIld be did nol pl.y losl year.
The others include Steve Gun
lher 01 LoMlr., II.. who elr,"",
a frc5hmln numeril .t rChf"Uai·
versily cr Netu'••b IUd • letter
III Trlnidld (Colo,) Junior Col·
Jege Fres'hmlR qUHlerblJ,cll
'Candid"tes are Oarold NtlUlt a
S1.oux City Heelan product; 80b
Jurka. ,an air f~ce veterID who
quarterbacked hh, Hlflan High
School team in Ohica,o, aad
Ron Fink 01 Sl:hiller Park. Dl.,
who was an honorable mention
a.l.l'!lta-ler at Elist Leydon 'Hip
School.

Baekfield Coach Kent Stephen
SOn is 19pending major lIme d,riI·
ling' These p,rospects In the

33c

Does .ing ,au ED
IleElYMake a

'Differeftce 10·You?

$1.89 value

SAV-MOR

RESOLVE
THE SUPER: SELHER

9'5 Reg.39c

SAV·MOR

Headsup Sun Up
Foamy Right Guard

Razor Blades

GillETTE

VACATIOI
lRAVEL lIT

BACK-TO-SCHOOl
SPECIALS

Note Book with Paper
Index Tabs, Dicfi

onl rv'...99c
Reg. $1.29. SAV-MOR .

WhiM or Yellow

Slide Rule

Typing Paper
200 ,Wo.ts. ..__ 39c

,69c value _.. - -

'Theme Note Book

! ::.~~~ 66c
; 3 Bik Pens
, Sav. 3Ic 49c
'SAV-MOR _

Parker Ball Point 'en
. Re" $1.9.9S-,

SAV·MOR _...._._. _

"bUllron; .[fOIl' .rllldchild,
reb and C,ve IUlt .rlJld.
ebUliun.

OUTLOOK-

Funetal services for
:\nders ,~'. Forsberg, 86,
we fe he l~ 'V edne sday after_
noon at L,a,urel Methodist
Church. i,H", Forsbergdied
Aug. 29: a~ Schaller, la.

Rev. l1;erbert Bryant ?f_
ficiated at the rites. LelIa
and Lyn~tte Coo' a rison sang
"Beyond i The Sunset" and
"The Cirfle Grows Larger
Lp Yonder." Mrs. Kenneth
Wacker was accompanist.
Pallbe.,arll!rs were Clifford
Carlson, Dennis and Ray
mon,d ~9~rsberg, and Ken_
neth, \~: r @! i I and P a u I
Kar~ell. t3utial wasinCon
cordi Cemettl>ry.

\~ders W a I (r ed Fors.
ber g \ sOjn of ..\ugust and"
..... ugustll forsberg, was
borni Jan:. 4, 1880 at An_
dove~. Ilil. He was. married
Feb'13, t~04 to Hilda Swan_
son. rrhEly were the parents
of a I sor, :\orman. Mrs.
Forkberg died Mar. 7,
1931.',,,

He Iwak mar ried in March
1935 I to )';ora Crain. She
died IJul~ 28, 1960. Mr.
Forsber. farmtd in the
Laur~l.. ajnd Allen comm\.l;n.
lties!~un¥il 1960 when he
fficfv"f', ti ~rthur. I•• 'I'~c
la~t rJ3~, ears of his l.ife

~~~.:tl :~.II~~r~I:~r~lI\~
i pa ents and two sl-s~ .

ter alsq P'leceded hiJl)'~\

~~~ .:rr::r,'*bde\:I~':t.\ \
two rot en, Gilbert and \
Edw', a~rlel; four step-

\
!

'~ i :

FunerGI Services
For A~, Forsberg
Held at Laurel

He\'. and Mrs. L.A. Mil
!pr, Lori and li.mothy,
spent the past week with
lheiJt parients, Mr. andMrs.
Alfred M,iller. Winside;, and

~~~k~~~.:~~:·~~'e;if:g~:~
Iy is etHoule lo ....'<\rroya
Grande, '('alifornia, *here
Hev. Miller has acc~pted

a call to serve as past6r-
of P~ace;Lutheran Church.
The Millers had pteviolIs~y

resided at Anderson, Tex.
Me. and Mrs. John Ro

hlff, and Mrs. Paul Zof
fko and Len~1l attended fun
eral servlices for Mrs. Ro
hlff's aunt, Mrs. Carrie
Snowden,! 9(1, at Blair: Sat.
urda,y. i
M~. arid Mrs. Virgil Ro

hlff1and Lori Jo, Omaha,
speqt Tue sday to Sunday
wit~ his 'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JohilJ Rohlf[ and nther
relatives:~

Mr. a~d 'Mrs. James
Koch, C~adron, Mr. and
Mrs. An:~n Koch and Earl,
and Olin,iKooh were dihner
guests Sunday in the Arnold
...,chaaf h9~.. e, Norfolk.

~:Ir. ~~~ Mrs., Geprg~
Voss ancai~Brenda retuirned
from a Jvacation, trip to
Yellowst! .ne Park. rhey
also vis~ted Mrs. Voss'
parents, ~r. and Mrs. Ben
Benshoof' Casper, Wyo.,
and her $\ster and brother
in-law, MI.l. and MIS~c1W'al- :
t e r Mayl and and Y,cott,-
~he\l, IVy? i

Trinity iLutheran Church
{H_ 1· 0tto ."'lul'lll·r, pa~[~rl
Thursd~}"i S('·pl ;l. Cq.ullcll

m(>~eting, 8!~ n, V
.sunda~, ; f)ept 4:, "Sunday

school 10 a,m . riull? ~er,vitc, 11.

The~philufo Church
(A J) Wea'gf/; pastor)

Scp·[ 4 S1\1nrlay
school, am, \\'or:,hij~ ser·
vic(', 10.:30,

(d ~C:~hdj~tt'~~h~~:~IOr) ,
Sun<ltay. Sepl -t Sund~y

school. 10 .!.m; \\Ur~hlp scrv·
IeI', 11. ,

! --
St. Paul's Elv. Luth.ran Church
... (Il ~1 llilpt'rt. pas-lOr)

Ffllhn Stlpt 2. UlfIC(' hours,
7-9 p In I

~'1Jnday !Sept Stmd'8Y
schoo! and.' Blhk rl'ass, 9,JO

am, W()r~J~1p <'1'nl('I', ]() 20

Tue~day. $l'pt l) ('lrnllt eon
[('r('nc't·, Laorel 1145

W('{ln('~daJ~" St'Pl 7: J.adll·s
AId and LW\1L 2 pm.

!

j

, I,
!

BI.Ircl .n;'fthO RUllell IndWarren Ird ramilies.

" Emil II ob.eryecl hlo
bi'rth4ay A. I. 20. R.llt!yel
and f r i e, d s were .nter.
talned in his home that
evenilna:. C rds were played
with priz~$ going to Loretta (Continued from palJ'e 4-1
voss, and Poua-Ias Siegert. eo

Mr. and!Mrs. Willie Nol•. ' :axOU~:'s:r~~.def:::f:~o:~~~
ting J.nd Mlrs. AnnaSchnur. "However, depth .Is thin be-
Ger,rJanY~landMr.andMrs. cause of lack cr cxpericncc."
Matt Nollt ng, Clinton, la. Detensive Line Coach Ralph
were: gu .. ~ts in the Emil Barcla)' has further dralOed the
Koll home !last week. pool o[ hne lalent b)· usmg three

Mr. an~ Mrs. Russell oUenslVe linemen for double
Baird, and Mr. and Mrs. dut). D~an tlerths. Scribner,
Stanely Sdden and family will be a defl'nsl\'C gua,rd and
spent Thu.,r sday to Sunday offenlline lackle; Roger Parr, al·
vacationin~ in the Black 5U Scnbner, an eml both Wi)·.s,

Hills. :~ 1~:~~;e~.~I~at'rulJ~l'N~r1I~\~,~~~
MiSSOUri Stale.

The quarH'lrback jGb Is thl' big
queS't1cn, Dean deBuhr, a four·
yt'ar regular, is 1::(loe, and Ste'Vc

Chu~ches -

and Mrs. Or-

:Edga r Baird, Fort Lew
isl Wash. arrived during
the week for a visit with
his mother, \.1rs. Henrietta

~b-:;f'
AUGERS

Thi!S auger thrives on working in tight. congested areas!

IJ11s stan·Holsl-33·1001 auger will reach
as nigh as compelillve 41-1ooters
Bi~ statement ... you bel! But then a, Stan-H0ist Auger is

better. You can get dos'er to bui)dings, doser to cn!;ls. A shortl"f
Stan~,Hoist AUKer will reach those openings easier and better than
'a bigger, longer competitive au~r! So. why spend more for an
auger tha~ you ha',re to~ Buy Stan-Hoist.

Y~u'll Iso like Stan·Hoist Augers-channel "U" box structure
underl au er tube for JITeates~ support. 8-foot corn screen is

~~\~~u ~hdr{~~h3a~t:O11~ ~~;a~r:~~ddi~~~a~~~~n~:~ri~~~
and suck. Auger tu~ ill welded, seamless ~alvanized. f'

PUT IA 6-INCH OR 8 ..INCH STAN-HOIST
AUGER TO WORK FOR YOU!

IN,,'II ~ 1.....11 lett'. I pi C !D 'of .ra....5 er m • O.
,~~::~f:a;' . '\ Vi,yne, Nebraska_==:;: i

, ,

I r. ~nd Mrs. Eugene
M ler~ Kimberley and
M 'cha~l. Omaha, were
w.~k.ndlguests at the Al
Ir~d M ill I e r and Georg.
Fa,ran Ilomes.

ffl.ev. U,A. Miller, Arroya
Gr~nde'liC.Iir. supplied the
pulpit a St. Paul's EvaD
gelical !Lutheran Church,
Wi~.id.1 Aug. 28 in the
ab$,ence of Pastor H.M.
Hillpert" who is on vaca
tioq.

Ch h
Ntr. and Mrs. Elwinure es - Trliutwo!n and family and

--'/ sUetPaY1Sen return-ed Aug.
E"lngetic:.-1 Free Church 22 fter: visiling relatives

I \'i;.Hl'Jll (' p:J~lurJ and fri~nds at Cheyenne,
Sundll\ Sl'jll SundilY Wy., aJnd Hereford, Colo.

In 11 III Illr,rrll!l~ W()f:I.i"., At Chelrenne .lhey visitied
shIp llV('nln~ ~1'f'VI("l' H P)Jl1~ Mr andMrs.,\rnoldTraut-

WC·ilOl· ... dil\, SejJl 7 Family '~wei~ and family and Hev.
Jllg-ht, H P III and MJts. \\ .f". t\.-1ost. \t

Concordia Lutheran Church lIere{o~d they w~re guests
(John C ~:rlimll~(Jn pastor) of Mq'. an~ Mrs. Henry
Sunil,IY, ,sl.:pl ,I ,Hli)]p'(')as:.l.:.'i. Trautw~tn, Jr. and Mr. and
~~nHJrnln~ worship. J(J .....,Mrs. H; ward Kahler.

Dean NelSOn -jqined tlteL~~S'hJ,.,·efy
{orcr ancl is staHoned i.n A;m'a.., ,V" -
rillo Tex. /' s'. -!';

ea'lIel's S~mday in thl}-:WpJ.h{ce oc;lCI!I'ForecGst'
M·agnuscfn home were, t1,he Bud' Thurl.et.y, Sept. 1
Hanson 1',1 111 il:-.-' , "'1r "anrl Mr,;.'" Neligh-boring Clrel!!.
(;cuJ",C:l' .'\!,lgnU::ion. arlld ~1r. and Friel,y, Sept. 2
~1r~ \'IJl<'I'1l1 \1:J~nlJ"lln_ Cham· Pinochle Club
JI<lI~n 111 Satu~dl8Y' Sept. 3

Mr and Mrs ArrhlP Slandoal1, Ld~r~ry Board ll1ceti{lg.
. Wedrt~sday, Sept. 7 '

~l~!-l'S~~II:'n~a(:l~~;J~~.~~nM;on~Y In 51. Paul's Ladles Aid and
Mr and \'irs Huymond Han. LWMl~ met'lir.g.

son nnd Iii mily, Texas, spent
tht' week 1n the !'aul Hanson ThedphiJu s .\id Meet's
homr Th~ophilu" J.a~es ·\id

Clara John~on rC'turned Fri- met Aug. HI at the church
day after a two-week visit in with 112 members present..
Omahn and LakC' Okoboji. Mrs, Harold Hilze was

Mr, and Mrs Patrick Eyert. lead~r. Mrs. Emily Heeg

1~7~o~T~wC~~~k;:~'kheon~e~~~~~ was Ilhostess. Neft meeting
('rt ctarkson re-turned home af- is S~pt. 22. i
tcr s.pending the summer in ---t "
Fremont ~odte Meets

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Erwin' and I
family Mr and .Mrs. Di:'lmai' Rfbekah Lodge-members
Holdor'( and Mr. and Mrs. Wi!· met!: Friday in the Mrs.
lard Holdorf were in Auror'R. CheHer Wylie home. Mrs.
Colo., fo'riday to Tuesd'ay for Wyl~e was elected to at
Cheryl lIold~rf's werldin,g. / tenq the Rebekah assembly

Sunday ('vening Mr. and IMrs ...... at (lgallala, Oct. 16-21.
Larry Stair, Mimlcsota, and NeXlt me.eting will be Sept.
ll.cv an.d Mrs. Frerl Stair. Plhoe- 9. Johanna Jensen, served.
mx, Anz .. wer('1 vis'itQ,rs in the ~'
Harold Gunncrsbn home. iR~hlff Reunion Held

Greg Brown.. Sioux Falls, l1'ohlff family reuion was
spent til(' week m the H'arold hell in the Legion Hall,

G~~.l'r~~~ ~~~ Norman Nitz- Au,' ,~1: Seventy att,ended
sehke and family. Kingsley, {a., f~orn t alr~ank. la., Wayne,
and Mrs, Gib Johnson were din- (arroll, ,~tant.on, Geneva
ncr glwsls Sunday in 'l,he ·Leroy and Winside. John Hohlff
John~on hom!' The Nitzschk'e wa~ the oldest. family mem 4

girls slwnl the week in the bet pre sen t a~d Todd
Jo:hnson home. Pftiffef, son of Mr. and

Arlcn, Alllwtte and Amy M~s. Don Pfeiffer, Wayne,

~~~~~l~~ t,~'~tl~;~lnKq~~~~~;m~wo ~jSi nt~ea /J~ng::;, ~::tl~~
"Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ervin Kre'anwr president of the 10G7 reuion
and daughters returned Tuesday pre sid e n t of the 10(; 7
aftif'r a tnp Iq ltl<;l.ho.. reunion and Lowell Rohlff

The CI,iff~'-~~a11ings were w"'s named secretary-trea-
weekend viSl·l-on:; JUi the Clay- ql
(-on Stall-ing ho'm~ll oM'a.o,ha1-t,an. surer,
~.II. ,

Visilor~ Monday in the Bud
Hanson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hanson and fam
Ily. Texas, 'Mr and ,Mrs. Alden

, ,

Mr. Ibd Mrl. MI'ID a...
wlnkle'lDd n. (lcor, Vollers
were in !Aqrora, Colo.. ,Friday
Ind ,Soturd.y fo~ the Cberyl
Holdorf 1W.~dloa. !T,hey viaited
In tbe AI",,, Volle•• bo e. nen·
"e~, and w~re- ovctmig'h guests
Mondo.Y·ln lbe A,,*U5t ewJnJde

ho~ue~~~:;t.)l in ,e Ivar
Anderson hpme for tbe ho-,tess'

:1jirthday were Mrs. Thoma'S
Erwin. !Mrs!. Fred ~ohns n, 'Mrfl.
Roy Johnsdn, Mrs, Cllilr Swan
son, Mn. Clarel!tce earson,

:r~iO;m:~I1:r~~~ick~ ~.' '~~S~
C~ark, Supper guests Sunday
were Hev. and Mrs, E'landson
an~ Lisa Mr, and rs. Er
la dson a'nd Mary Elle ,. Hock·
fo . the Winton Walli family
an t'he Buley Bard f mily.

,"

Men at

YES WE HAVE
YEAR END SAVINGS A'"'
NEW OLDSMOBILES AND

CHEVROLETS IN ALL
SIZES PLUS

~HEVROLET PICKUPS

Come in and See th~

YEAR END SAL~

··CoijeH\
Aurc> CO.

.. YOUR:'H,.:"'~.T
dLOs~'llt~.~"I.

III ,E. 2iIo!.' P~'#s.IMGO

63 Oldsmobile
Qyn.mic Holiday Coup.,
v-s, Hydromatic trans"
power steering and brake$,
air conditioning. A lot of
color. 01< Warranty.

SPECIAL
~ CHEVROLET IMPALA
Sport Coupe. v-a, ,,-..-ndant
trans., radio, high tires.
All white and Ilk. new.

I $1995

60 Fall::.."
4·dr. ,ed.n, 6-cyl., ,'.nd·
a"rd tranl, AI, nice as they
come. OK; Wan.nll'

62 Oldsmobile
OynahJic Celebrity 4·dr. se
dan, automatit trans., and
all pow.r. 01< Warranty.

:.it .. ··.·I··~L '. ·Ii.!
111"ii;·: ..''':'i~~I •. '"T,

.ICOIiIOMI(:AL .' I
1'RANSPORTATION I
63 Chevy II
~ ""'.n, k'i:' ....:til.t.,..... fr.n,ml ",,,,
.!!UPtI...lly n c••
W.rranty,

63 Co"air Manzo ~-,rt c....r 'e.... hi
t,antmllllon, rHlIo, , •
...t •. A r...1doll. Ole~;'
rimy. 1-. _. -.- ..]y;;;

62 Valvo ,
2-4r.·Sport .....n._~nl..rd
"'''Imlillon, bucll.. ".t•.
Thll cor c.mo from 511'...•
.....OK Warranty.

62 Co"oir Manzo
Sport Caute. .'.ndar4

. ',an,mllll." radio. All
Wack wttt,' buck.t , ..h.
OK Warr• ..,'y.

61 CO"i:i- ----4-doer- -". , .t.nd.,d
t,anlmi.d - ~ ndto. You
can't b••t this one.
OK Wurtty.

60 FolconlSto. WogCln
6·pu•. , 4.door 6-cyllnd.r,
,tanard ' .. anI>, radio. All
whit. with ...ed interior.
OK Warranty.

COMMERCIAL
UNITS

'Internotionol.Trucks
3 _ PAI-t., 59 to 61 model.:
4·sp..d trans., 1SOX20 tires_
OK Warranty.•'f. low IS

$545

;60 Chey. 2-T. Truck
Chassis and cab with a 16
ft. box and a 20·ton"hoist,

I 2-lpeed axle, 8.25 tires. 'A
real worker. OK Warranty.

59 Ford Cllstom
4-dr., Y-8, .t.ndud tuns·
mission. As is $149.00

I
T(I)O GOOD
TOJUNK

59 Ford Sto. Wogon
4.dr., 6-pus., V·8, automat
ic trans. As is $129.00

LUXUkY CARS

64 Chevrolet Impala
Sport' Seden, V·8, Power

Gild. tr.,.. •. , power s'e.,
Ing .nd brak.., radio. A
r.al dandy clar. 01< War·
ranty.

163 Chey. Y2-T.
S~--<>idwP, 6·cyl., 3·
speed trans. A local pick·
up that is good. OK War·
ranty.

61 Pontioc Cotolino
4·dr. sedan, V-S, Hydromat~
ic trans., power steering
and braku and faCltory air.
A local jewel. 01< Warrar:t
ty. $1095

64 Buick Wildcat
4·dr .••d.n, v.a, .",tom.tic:

:h::;";:::I~:u ::~ g.:t~e~k
Warranty.

5S Chevrolet. 210
4-door sedan, 6-cy)., 'Pow·
er Glide trlns., radio. ,As
;5 $179.00

, S3 Chey. Sport Coupe
: :~~~: ~:'r:r__~~d~_~;:;rtii

53 Chev. Bel Air ,
2-d,ar, 6-cyl., sta.ndat
transmission. All bhlc.
As is . $19.

I
\1
't'l

'",



Wayne, NetJ.

I '!lOIlt' :l75·1444

BOB LUND

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Hl'gistprcd I'hnrmacisl

VETERINARIANS

SAVMOR DRUG

W A KOEBER, aD
(1I''!"(}M ETHIST

SEWING MACHINES

ELECTRICIANS

TIEDTKE' ELECTRIC
Wlf!lNG CONTRACTORS

Farm· Home - Commerdal

George L.· John, M.D.
PIlYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 315-1471

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W 2nd Street

Phone 375·2$00
Wayne, Ncbr

Tledtke. Pluml!ling
Heotlng & Applionces

AMEIlICAN STANDARD
I;ENERAL nECTRIC

Pholle 375·2823 ' waY~-l

PHYSICIANS

Phone 37S·2822

375·3R85

'\7.C).I:l~9
37:) 1717

:175·204.1

175-2&42 '

315'31~'

375·36' 2
:175-11i
:175·}fi 4 I
375·
:175·15 ;l
37523\0
375.26~ ','
375.ldz III We:-.t 2nd Phone 315·3145

:175.3800 Waynf', ~dlr
('illl

Wayne Fed. Savings & Loan Assn.
Phone 375-204J305 Main

TRIANGLE FINANe;

Personal - Machinery

and Automobile Loan WAYNE

Phone 375m2 105 W. 2n II VETERINARY CLINIC
---j Phone 375-2933

I B k for Veterinarian on duty
First Notiona an : 1 mile east on 7th Street-

T" "STME"TS SAVJNG~ I ----,:-::-:::-'"-'-~
INSURANt:E j AMBULANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING i_~::-:.-:.-----
Phone 3752525 Way04 WILTSE MORTUARY·

I AMBULANCE SERVICB

---M-CCIM-:C:n:-:-::E=-M\-'::E'--N=T=-' Willard Wiltse - Row.a ~-
FA~ . i Licensed tuneral Di......:

, I' PlIOne 375·2900 "Ii,.,.·
Kern Form EqUipment I ' !-

SALES and SERVICE : For Tlhe Bargoin Hu~til.
. see The HerQI&'
WANT AD P

ALLIS CHALMERS
""...e315-1616 Wa

FINANCE

'~~~iWO

,j~~:~ t~-:

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIA~S
'.<;,~('·~or Ifent.y Arp 375.1919
('Ierk', C A Bjrd J7S,22$H

! Judge I
David J. Hamer 375.Hd2

Sheriff: Don Wei hIe :l75-HJ~l

Deptl!Y'
S C Thompson

Sup! (.iladys Porter

, Tr{'<IS11rcr
Leona Bahde

CJt>rk of District CotJrt
John T Hn'ssll'r 375 nOt)

A.£!ricullural Agent
lIarold, In~alls

J City Treasllr('l" __
Leslip W, Ellis

Cily ~Ierk --
Dan Sherry

City Attorney -
John V. Addison

: C'ollnci.lmen ~

j WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

~ Mayor'·-
~ Dr. Wm A. Koch(\r 375'35~

CH IROIPRACTORS

Dependaql'e Insurance

FUR AILL VOUR NEEDS
Phone ',375.2':96

Formers. Ins. Group
All Your :Insurance Needs
FAST· FAIR· FRI,ENDLY

CLAIM SERVICE
CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375;2764 Wayne

To Fit', AU Your Needs
In ReI able Companies

INSURANCE - BONDS

State otionol Bank
F'none 375· 30 122 Main

Dean C Pierson Agency
111 West 3n,1 Wayne

Willis J hnson, agent
S'I:ATE FARM INS CO

'AUT - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt,' Personal Service

I mi. Nort~Of Wayne on Hy. 15

O~.i::t~: ~;;'~R.~M~:.5u:5
Life

Dale :C. C rstens, Dist. Agent
I An ASSOCiates

112 Pro essional Buildmg
Ph 375-181 Wayne

.-- ~stRVICES~

SwonsoA TV & Appl.
ALL MAK S TV SERVICE

AD!"nRAL Sales and. Service
'HAMI ON - WHITE

Wayne

A D. L~WIS, D.C
CHIROPRACTOR

IE* 19141
,Neurocaldmcter Service

112 Ea$t 4th Street
Phone 375-302~ Wayne, Ncbr

---INSORANCE
--~'---l~- ,~.. . AI Wlttl.IF... G Smith
EQUIT BLE LIFE , WIlmer Marra

ASSURANiCE SOCIETY! f~l~ s~~~r:;;,~II';
OF THE U*ITED STATES I Boh ,McLean

KEITH JItCH, CL.U ,POliCE
375-1429 1(18 Logan, Wayne i FIHE

--~,1 ----- -- 'HOSPITAL

f

Busines~ and Professional

DIRECTORY
i

=-:~I:

I _..,1 ...
ay 01. ~I.. ly~tI,· Br lcr 1..... w-a..... K.n Sod.n In ".-'- '. 'Mr.. and ) r~AdOIPh Hon, ~I IW", ..-
c~~o. )\... r B?"Jet el1\l 1 ~ Konneth--8od.lI,1t'~;·
Mr~,' Jdl' d ~o>ll and 1Ml b Lund of SI.·Mor DnJ~ ha. complltod a laad•.'.c"'~

.eve..1 day. last' Is .... , aloo. with Ih. drI.o preparatloo cour.. 'i,.tIlt
Clareoce Royal li>" 11111111 Hte"lure oil thol non.comm'lutolll.. d "'..CI..•,.•..~or. ".polls. - a".,. Tho stole I. not oIlor· d F P lk L ' '"

IIludolph.mmer r.luroed 11I11 Inde..nt bonks or maR'~ aca 0 my, t. 0 , ai .. .!
ho",o lrom he hospital l'hU". sine., hc said. Land polnlod ou is lho son 01 Mr. andMI';
dall' Visitor ba.o' b«.n I).,n t"'t~'.1mosl "torator.e today Is In Dareld Soclaft. Th. {iii! .\'

'Bottger. ,£ filion, )frl'i Edna IOOd taste and mut storel calli private rec,.lved t.ow.... '. '.'
Mo\"r and. R!/bln, PorrV\'iIIe. hall e it withpflde but In th. of load...hlptralolllla I
&10. Mr•. ao .3\r., lidourn' Hen. Pale "of 10G'lt he,'tll and doali with studl.s In ma,;' W
sc:h~("")b:< nd J,.ffiie:HC'nsrhke. ;mln Ii, the drUG storr hi no~ c-ompa'II' rtllldini. w.. I fj~.,
Mr.,I.. llld).lfj,,\lCO, E.lekbOfl .. ).,. t... Iloc nllll.jceUonablt pllbHu' snd .• . II and oilier,.Indl )'rl' . ',rbert Thuo . ant ·ttOIlt J infantry lram
Jr.~ddl.lt,ht rs. Augu,t Tbon ,.++.I---------------....-Iiii
an(Hlrs~)Ia yip ~I..er and De* II
bl;ir. and I". Arnold Brudi (~.-':. 1 1\:"

gam Ind ~ s "I'able Clink l ~A :1
beatd tlpt"nl~SunetaY evenlnl'! I . -

the IIll.. ',,'y and Charl""~~;:~~"'~I, ....Fre~ 'JIGmes L)'ons. ; , ~ e ~

Mr. and M: s. L...o.~nrd Gries~t 5 ~ -a-. :1
and ,ofamil)':; ,jWayland. la .. Mrs. 'j _ , \ ;~
Lillie criese~, Beemer, Mrs, AI. ~if i
I'an IWltlrlg nd daugh'ct. Well T~is fact'''' been report- I
POi

X
' w~rf' [visitors :it. the Daft;l I 1fIJ; l

reI ",,~.II ome -lug 22 . ed. What happens When
M ' 'and . rs 'Frl'd TDrno~\I a ~corcity of a commodity I

spent $und y ('\"l'nm,i4 at 1t1<l
ClIarle, 'Me uirO' hom. III r.1 becomes a foct~ Naturally everybody grabs to
.~~:.'b~'1"~~1 ~I 1111' hirthday ~~ gt1t hiS shore, If things stop gOing, Up and

The LeRo GJCSe famll\'. Bt'l'- mpney is not easy to acquire, how big is your
mt!r,~ spent few da~ s lil~l \\('pk
al Battle ~I unla'n. ~Imn, Wllh savlngs~ Thousands ot folks have a growing
·the Emil T mow. alld Albl'rt savings account, but many people da not. So,
Nelson, jr,. amiJy.

A larg(' g~pup were :It \\',1k{'. it you are not now a saver. protect your secur·
field Co\'rna\nt Church Fndav Ity and reward yourself With a weekly or,
evenin~ for Ii pust·nupll'll ~h:m·
'f'!" 'or Mrs, .James !\.\l'lt'nsky monthly savings account. Calion the experts
IBelle Brc'jlcr). tor help tor their only bUSiness IS to help.

Enrolls a!t NBT ColI.ge
Mrs. Jayne lIughes Brug~

ger, WaYi;l~. has enrolled
at NBT r~llege, .-';ioux City.
for the fall te rm be,dnning
Sept. 6. Mrs. IJrugger will
continue a,dvaoced study in
the stenog!raphk fi('ld.

500.00
95.00
10.00
40.00

5.00
170.00

124,:>0
219.?:>
3H.1l2

5Ul9
23.114
Lon

3G9.32
40'3.00

199.80
176.113

j.30
J'H.r,(j
'U.72

121.;)11
1.20

3:;.111
Ill.",

1311.00
125.00

177.96
79••91
312.10

1'1.91
41.97

391.55
274.85

&8.18
401.94
315.65
360.0;)
2tl2.50

.i.00
286.40
141.0,11
3.1.00
281.05
191.95
252.97
480.65
115.00
196.62

57.411
14.I'iO

.1;2
~,;;O

un.75
1532.10

r"O'l

"',10

&.30

9.00
7.87

18.48

10.011
2.52

14.70
G.12

'16.80
13.65

9.45
lJ.23

~6.31l
15.15
15,15
10.50

14.10
.,s

8.tO
8.tO

11,10
'1.6$

,13.23

Soc. sec._ BalaDu
11.40 196.6'1'

229.91
5.95

182.00
1'0.20
3&0.00
274,.85
266.47
852.23

10.14
25.00

1&.80 393.82
13.&5 211.15
13.23 2&2.87

2.68 54.81

1.22~1~~:~~
98.20

(,

5.10
2.110

46.10

40.00
33.30

5.60
26.~0

17.50
17.00

48.90
12.2Q
59.00
30.30
23.60
48.80

29.20.
36.50

22.60

9.&0
1.00

23.20
36.50
35.30

45.00
to.2O
31.90

• G.38

.
" IMr, lind ,}trs. Lowell, Froeh·
~ EtKlrt. Norfolk, /Uld M~.

.',8 d,IM ,Orin Kumm. Lou Ann
.•~d M rty. Wausa. were- dinnt'r
g~ests nday at the Ed Kruse
miark home.

!Kellyl Lynn. daughtor of Mr.
artd Mlrs. Merlin Greve. was
b~tiz("l:I Sunday ~l St. Paul's
Cburcth, Sponsors WNe Mrs
WUIiam Greve and Howard
Gte-ve. A supper was -held at
thle Greve home in 'honor of the
bapli'!l)

IMrs. Alan Witlri,g 'anrl Ann,
'Mrs, Lillie Grl('ser and Mr.~,

Darrel' Puckelt, ,""ar~, Paul ilnd

~~,~f a~~~d:~at~eu~i~Zo~.Cke re·
"!\'Ir' and Mrs. Ja-mes KH'Jcn·

sky, ,Mrs. Anna Kvetpnsky and
Mrs Churchhill, Omaha amf
Mr. and Mrs. James ElllMn,
Yutan, were supper guests Fri-

Allilf 23, Morlo K. ami
donov~ aocknor 10 Norman.
&Jld L Hila n Nordstrand,

~
. II 50 feol of wesl 100

'f el,.. l-.ot." .. 7 .•n!l. 8,.. BIO.tic,'1 '. Oltlclnal town </if
ayne~$'l2.500' I
AUII ~3 .. )l1 rleno

nean aiWt.J!e .to',i(~~..'. :
alfd G uldlne A. ~ar ..
~ Cfawlord &- ...,.-

~.~tlot~U. iVa""e, $ 8;5Ol1.'fAug. 23,; Millie ; an(l
BO.Ulah M. ' ~cotllo lrriO~1

~ 'H I. .~ot 2. r OM 4t
=~itlo. '1" '..-\d.di... ·lIon,. ay,,~.$~ 7.0,6111 r.\i~*,,,o s amps.

',-\ul. 29, Donsid . Kuhl
and \. yle \'onn. Kuhl to
J.hn~. and Imold';IMarle
KUhI, part pf W~NEI. Sec.
l~7_~,$~;180U. .

•...-!L.el"'Ie. '
I by. 'I. -.. BUlklrk

Ph.... 217·2523

Mair.~~~gl..' 3~'r.. c.e.h:Sr~:~ lloydBr wn, j20 1
• Hesperi~,

Ca if., n4 Carole Ann.
Wr ght, i.A,:\\-l ayne •
Re I Est te'Oeeds:

ug. : 9,! Lawr,nce and
81 nch~:1 B~ckstrom et at
to ex.~. ~,nd Sue E. Hark
ne s. E Uot 1 and E~N'/,
Lol 2, lo¢k 10, Original
Town of Wayne, $13,250.

Aug. 42, iRussell M. and
Frances: p.: Owen to Philip
W. and Jlean E. Griess. Lot
2(;, I[ i 1:1 ere s t Addition,
Way n e: $11 in revenue
stamps. !

Allg. 23, Don'ald S. and
lvlarianne ~bvotny to Louis
( and Pa~line Lutt, Lot
1,1, Me Phe f,ran' 5 Addition,
\"'3}ne, id8,:~H)H.75.

LE-GAL PUBLICATION-

..... yne County ('ommillion,,, Proceedi",s

\\.yne. :-..br •• kl

fh~ II ~yn. (Ol.lnty Bo.ard of {omm's.ioner~ met per adiou;~~:~12!il~'la61r;
;r:~:;.r, pr~'ent. rht mlnut~s of the puc-Idl", m••tina ..... re r.ad Ind ap_

(' ~~~t /~,llo~qir~, ~~ s~~~t i:nmo:~~ :fdor;~~.5~.hll~ef:vO~.:t~i~ho;~0~~~::;u~~::~
omp.n) WH erroneolJsly dru,n On the County R,llel lund "nlHo-Folll

th...... a;ne ~ ountt Tr ... ~uru,1& her.by directed to tra•• 'er $1714.';)0 f;om th';

(m~~ !I;~tl~o~r~:"ls~~::/,o ~:~Oc~~':Yb;·~::I~~~o~lt::::·w~~:~~·,rdedto ~Inr's
in~~~rlt:d tn t~~I:ee~t~:i1:~e~·I~r,5.0~~~~:r:,or. for carpeUftI .1Id dup.ries to b.

fo/:75t:f~~~~Oi~~\U~;:";I,wl;~~,ludlt.d .~ .!Io••d. Warrants Ire to be rud)

;:~:e;:~:e~~Au., *al.ry, mUIII" . . • •. .,~.
N,W. B.II Tele. Co., July .. rvlee.. , ••..
s.,rv.U Towel" Lilaea. ume••••••• ,

~r~::n~I:,~t::t:~r:r~.: ':.:': ': .: ': '::~.:
Mer~n P.rry. 'Im,.....•.•••.•••.
Ont. Mor,I •• I.m•...... r' . ',' •..

=~~~~:: ~~~:~: ~:~~;:: ~;PI~::~ .",.a~h.~•••::
C .A. B.rd. Co. Cltltk. Po.t•••.••••••.

1}:::~~,B:'~i~r~oA~~·.~i~·r~I.~~,..~~~.~:

;~:::~~~:.j~~:::~: ~:;i:::~~~~k. '. :'. :::
!;::.':~~h~:~:I~~~~IY·.~r·yi~~, .. ~.:h~ :::.
L.on. a.hdl. Co. t!;re".1 Po.ta"'·; ....
Int.rnat. B\I,sl"... Meh. Corp., M.IAt~".oee

.,relment•....' ....•••• : •.••
T1.dtktl' •• R.p.lre.:. . •.•••••••
John T. Bn..l.r.J~.• AUI. 'alary ..

~~~:lp~::~I~m~::.~~;I~~~.·.·.'. '. '. '. : :.

~:~dr~~ ~:1~0~~'A~1...~i~ar~~ ~J: ~ .. 1.8 ..~1.:
R"dfield '" '0, Inc .• Supplies, ....••
Don Weible, Selary.; mllel.e, cash adv•.
S.c. Thompson, 5.I,ry', mile'II!, .
Glldys M. Porter, Sal,ry.. postage, help.
Ma"ine K..emler. ~og, salary.
Bob Dickinson, :'\ebir. map.. , .....
Charles McOermott. Augu,st salny..
BeUy Behm .. r. sam" .
H.nry r\~T>, S.llry, mile~le. cash .dv..•.
[)oris Gunderson, Alii. uhry,
Neld. Spath, ume.
Su'ln E. W.rt. same .. , .. .
Om.ha Printlns Co .• SlJpplie~

Harold Inl'Us, .... 0.11· s.luy,
B.. tty F. Sche .. l. sam" .
M ..~ Dorothy Grone, 'leric.l work.
'~hrchant Oil I D., ('a~, .
O.. pt. 01 Information, Postal'"
Morr'~ \la.-lIooe "hop, \1amlenanc ......
"tat. farm \ll.ltlJal, D... lanc .. tu. On new

ptek"p.. . , ,.
( hrtstlan I lIargholz, -\ug, ~ • .IT)', • , .• ,

( I" of \\ a\ n.. , I 'Kilt and "'.at.. .. . .,
I mil ", .. U.. n, "alar>. cash ad, i for slJpplies
Int.rnal. Itar> e,ler, I,,,pairs
I\tol'" l htomicat I "lJprl,."
1' .. opl.s '\all>ral (;as .. , ..
J.\\ I t.-mln,ha" (}, \ppra .. al ,er\lces
lIudd n l1ornhofl, ('ount\ court CO~l,. , •.

nridlle Fund
Jf',,, '-Ill lilian, Ilridg., ,",ork.
(hrls f "'tlbl~, um" .
I'ohHlrr I br. Ihidg. 1 ::'upply, IlJmber

and mat.r,al.. • •.... ", .. , ..
"winne) Tr .. nchlnl "ervic .. , Contr.ct work.

Mail H.out .. Fund
f.lnunll Sand 1 Grav.l Co., Gruel.
f:lkhorn Conslruction (0 .• same .. , .••.

Count) -\dmlnistrat,on lund
<;hirlu DUl\lfZ. AUI, ..I'n, .. 19.20
Glmbl., Store, Air conditioner,
Ethel Mlrtelle. AUI. ulary, , .•....
£thel Martell .. , Post..... m.il.a,e, env.lopes
:'\.W. Bell T.,le. Co., Service .....•...
W.yne H.rald, s.me. , ........••.

County Reliw fund
Admlniltntion Fund, Tunsrer of funds ...
B.thpha.IMi,.ion, Clraof client. '
EUa Mey.r. Rent .. , ...•. _ . , .• , .
Mn. Dorothy St.uffer. Clra of children ..
'" ilue Mortu.ry. \mbullnce service •.• :'

Hiscox funer~11 110m... 8uri,1. C~u'nt'y 'R~,d Fund 1 i

~:~:: ~:~~~:: ~:~~.".O~k: : '..... '. '..•. : :::i~ 11~:~ ~~~:~~
~~:~~ ~7::::,r~••~~e .... : : : : : : : : : ~~::~ \ :~.;~ gi:;~

~~r~:·~::P.'::~~: .. ,_. ~i:~~ I:g:~: ~~::~:
Koplin Auto s...pply, R"plirt. . . :.0.90

~or~ :a~~~~~'~~~e~.R:::~~:~., ~~:~

~1~fI; 6\~t~~~I~~~e~~x~fl~n.... : . ,'. . • • I 18::~

~i:l~~' Sa~v~c~'r~:esl C~.~~;I~e·l: : :":.: 6;t~
Central Supph' Co., Culverts. 383.49
Peopl•• :-:atural GI., G.I. I' 4.11
Beach Hurlbf'rt, ROld work. • . 22.80 10-.39 214.31
Or;e M. Hurlbert. ume. 32.10 10.39 205.01
Carl Januen, sam.. . • . . . 1&.80 10.39 220.31
C"ntral s...ppb Co .• Supplies. . . . • • • . . 3••00
G..neral Tire Service, Greder lins. . . • • 210.40
Koplin Auto Supply. R.p.irs •.• I • • • • • 9.94
[inun, S.nd "Gravel Co., Gravel. ..• , . 48$.00
.... heeler (br. Bride. 4 Supph, POltS•.. ' &1.25
Marvin Donne-r, ROld ....ork. 10.39 231.11
Emil 1I,"k, S1.me. . 29.10 ,10.39 20-1.;'1

~r:ilt~~:::~:.•~~~... . . . ~: I~:;; ~;~:~~
Koplin Auto Supply. R'Nin. .G9
took.. rs Inc., Repai ... ',' . . . . . . • • .• 45.42

~I~l~:':~~:*;h~::~~~~~::·~~.';'.e·•. :.:.:. :.: ,I:::
Ste••aU Con6co, Gu .. <tire I'lljl.ilr.; ." 102.... 2
[iDUtli SaDCl .l Guv.l. Orav.J • .: . • • . • • "6,.00
C.ntr~1 'uppl). Co.• Cul...rta.~. .. . . . . ..l 1":.53
Ted !'o:)·d.hl. Road rea. • • • • • • • • • • • 'q 30'.00

Vii", at .~kefi.1d, Ton RNd'!.~~.~~ Fulld, t 11
1100.00

S ..i•• w•• COIItrnl F.
Ls..I'Y wm.,.. " ...st ......)". •• • • • . •. ~1.90 1610 3511oJO
ila:n,. H.i....._, Waif••n..... .... ii' :$0. !!-~I

~~J~::,~.SaSd~~.~;: ..::::: \ 1: n;:1
~~i.~~'i::;':' :·:~i'1-::'ic:~.iiil~ ";. :~:=:;
{'Orl·.n AlIlo rO.~LTir••::.... oi'l••• "' ~ :. • 10;.4&
The •••tilll .djo\irMd to Sept_ &. 1"& \' IV C. ". I rd. rou..,. C"r~

'~\ I

'.00
4.12

26.0&
21.55
21;67

351.30

NOTICE Of HEARING Of
PETlnON FOR F"lNAt

I S£TTLEMENT Of" ACCOUNT
,'County Court 01 Wayn• Counly, 1\,,1>

r ••k•.
, t.t.te 01 Herm.n J, Sund, d"""",d,

Thl St.h 0' ro"brukl, to .11 cOn_
,Irnld'
, Notici is hereby liv"n th.l • p.titionrae be.n filed for finll ..ltl.mlnt her .. 
in. det.. rmmltion of heinhip, inh.rit.nce
t'K"~, ! p p, and ,,,mmi~,ion~, rl,~tri

butlon 01 .. ~tal .. u,d approval "I fmal
account ,.nd. dlHhug .. , whlCh ",ill b..
'or hearlfl.l In thl~ court on "'eptf'mhrr
lh, I '!hr" at ~ o'rlock, I'. M

I':nt .. r .. d tl,,~ 2r,th ola y of "ugu,t \."",
Dav,d J Ilam~r

( ounl \ ludK"1st. Ii
AddISon A \dd"on, .\r1

V; insid~ Aoard Proceeding"
Winsld... Nebra.ka
July 5, 1%6" p.m

The rel\lh.r meeting of the £loard of
Trustees of the Villige of "In'ld~ wu

~I~~~::~" ;~~~t;'~tl,un~..~~~~:~ f~;~~~~~~
Gellop, Ilill. I angenberK, [Juerinl/:. '\b
slnt: None

The minute, of th .. June meeting were
rl•• and Ipproved, The tr.'sllrer's Jllne
Ulport ....... ccepted,

The followinl cilim....... r .. r ...d and
•••mla,d:
O. fli FuDd_

Jo p F. RIId.~. Poilu duty.... $ 31.61
Jo F. Red.1, OpllWd I.te

t dump..•.... , . . . 1.00,

t~ :: ~~~~: G:~;i pic'k~p: . ,. 2~:~~'
Ut lUIII FIIDd.. Pin !!'Inn. . 2.40
$ 1.e Co., Mo•• r. .. . ... 97,46
S ollr .nd Norder"n. AlJdit-'1'CII ye.r Inded April

:) • 1966.. , .. , . : ..... 250.00
K e,s.Nlbra,ke. G.s. . .. 3.16

A~~i;:r;::a~Lilhh for 'Roller
&:~kF~ftd . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.55

AI1aa Koch, Llbor. . . • • . .. 53.65

~:·~:~~~DULbr~lc~I.~krril~a'Dd 12.00

K!'r:C::=&PPI;"R••i1'.~t"o;': 2~:~~
1 '. Plumblo" L.bor ..d I................ 22.50
B. H. B.cklUPd " AIIOc .• La
caN....11.1 cor..n for Loti
I. 6, 1 la B. A P. Addltiou

~
b.r:~~.':.~:::: :c.:~7~~:1~:~~

a ••t Lifhtlnc F...ad,tt: I~':.:s FUM. stre.t liPta... 122.40

~~~t~::"~:~;~i.~.'~... ' ..
N1 'W. 8_11. Servlu•....
Wlb.id. Motor, Rep'ln, .

~f~*~a;::~~~. ~:~ oil. Ite:.
N ,ratka st.tt Ae:couat.alrt.

tal Security•.. , ... , . 210.49
mUlti.. F",nd

Ketm.th Oremberl, W ......

LEGAL NOTICE

SOTIC"F. Of' INcuiIPOH. \TION
:'I; 0 tic e is heuby liv.. n th.t the

und.,siped hive formed II. corporation
und., the N.bra.ka BU.l!lnel~ Corpor.
.tion \ct.

I. The nam, .01 the corponlion J.
~eed"s n.vetor.lh&:. '"

off~~. '~~. t.r,dd::::c.~:~IO~be; ..r2~·tM~~
street, "'li1n'e. Nebrub.

3. The 1.".,,1 nlture 01 Ull bu.i.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PET1TtoN FOR FINAiL

- SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
County ("ourl of W.yn, County. Neb

rl.kl.
F.etat.. of I.eo J. Collins, decuud.
The Slat.. of Nlbra.k., to all con_

cern.d:
Notlce h hUlby liven that e pe_

tition h.l b, ..n filed for linal ..tUe_
mint harein, determin.tion of heirahip,
inh.rlt.nc. t..... I••• 1Uld comml.elon.,
dlatrlbutloo 01 ut.t••nd approv.l of
lioll .ccount .nd dllchUle, which ""ill
b. lor h,~rinl In tnl. court on SlIp
t.mbar 2. 1966, .l 9 o'clock, A.M,

Entlud lhh 12th day of AIIIII.t. 1966.

D.v,id J. fi,mer
(S,.U County Judee

'Addl,on .\ Addhon, Attorney.
,,8t3

LEGAL PUBLICATION

rf's 8iBE!
THE GREAT NEW ALLlSJCHALMERS

e'

~·~·.•--:r~:1t-lt
.O~E-N.NETV
LIKE ._0 OTHER TRACTOR YOU'vJ EVER SEENI'ln loo~s, in
handh~~. even n the sound of .the ,ngine, the One-Ninety is
t~ly ,newl .00\15 more work with le.s effort than any 5-Dlow
tr~,or:ev.er did beforel I

~n' :F~nn .E~..imment
117 WthMlIin .' woynet::-37S.1616

:\(lr1t I. Tli rRI,:oITOIl<';
{"unl) I ollrt "I Wllyn.. (",,,,ty, ;-" .. h_

rl.ka.
I' aoe :-'0. ll; 1"" nooll 'I, l'aRe I ~Il.

L-tale of \doll Mtllrr. d,,<~."..d.
I'h .. "tole "I ~"bra.ka, to all <on_

c .. ,n.d
~ot'c. ,s hrr.b) Kiven Ihat all cl.tml

~:~~:t t~:i~,t~"~~~" o~uA~c~'m~i~:~ ~~6~~
or b. for.vrr barr ..d and that a hurinl
on claims will be h,Jd in thi. court
on OfCembrr 12, I?£G, It 11 o'c1ock,
,\.M

Dlvid J, llam..
I"e!. I) County Judi"

fhom .. I.. Grady, ;AtlorneY

1

Dixon County' Fair Association

WISHES TO THANK
Donors to Barb.cue and Queen Contest

Implement Deolers and all Exhibitors
AND

Everyone who attended the 1966 Fair _
YOU HELPED MAK. THE FAIR A SUCC.SS

.11ltJ

- ;

(



63 Ford XL
2-dr. hardtop', V·8, 4.,p."'.

September
Sell.thon

S9 Ford l-Ton
V-I, 4-,p..d.

63 Dodge Polara
'.door hudlop. au'om.tic
tr.n,minion, power ,t••r
ing.

Wortman
Auto Co.

65 Volkswagen
A real economy car.

, Sales Department
I

Open Evening.

Monday "thru friday

65 Pontiac GTO
Ellcellent condition, fully
equipped.

SAVE SAWBUCKS

ON OUR

66 Mustang Hardtop
'.door, 6-cyllnd.r 'prin',
.utom.tic tr.n,ml,tIion.
New car w.rranty.

64 Ford Golallie 500
4 door, V-8, autom.tlc
tran,ml,'IOn

Many Other Model.

to Choose From

60 Ford 2·Ton
y_., 4.,p.ed tran,million,
,.,peed a •••.

63 Chevrolet Impala
4.door h",dtop•. V·I, .uto·
matie;: tr.rbmj~ ..on. pow.'
deering.

64 Corvair
2.door ,.dan, 4.,p••d, low
mileage

63 Ford Y2-Ton
6.cylinder, 3'IPee~.

ANNUAL
CLEANUP

TRUCKS·

65 Mustang Hardtop
1-door, Bronte, V-8, 4·,peecf
Ir.nsmlnion. A r••1 n'c.

63 Dodge Y2·Ton
6.cylinder, 3-lp.ed.

51 Ford Y2-Ton
6.cylinder, ]·Ipeed.

All Prices Slashed
on Our Used

Inventory

~o Ford Y2·T on
6.cyl,inder, 3-lp••d.

65 Chevrolet Hardtas
4· dc:.or. y·a, .utom.Uc
transminlon. power ....,.
ing.

66 Ford Custom
I 4·door, 6·cyllnd.r. d.ndnd

tr.n,ml..lon, low mil••••.
Ne. c.r •• rr.nty.

YO~R

FO",D • MERCURY •

j DEALER

"Th~ H_ of
Fin.·~i"'"

l'"~""'" 'Ph."-

.1113

BU IL DIN G
or Remodeling?

tages.

Ben Thornton, Mgr.
109 South Second Street

Norfolk, Nebraskl
PhODe 371·1950

With a Lahd Bank loan on
land, you can finance build
;.ng, remodeling, expaBliioa
of operations, other fal1lJ;
and family needs. You can
do it safely and profitably

check these advan-

SEE US FOR A

LAND BANK LOAN

•

Low Cost - Lang Term
Low Payments

No Penalty for Payment
in Advance

\1r. ,lnll ~lrs.(;rl'I.H~t Oll

It'l' and "on .... , W'arnl'r
Hobin", (':1., "J-ll'nt t>ight
days in ttw IHlrnt'S of Mr".
Juhn Ht"t'gand \rno]'d Ilel'g.

cliffurd 'tirt ... IVa" 3r1_
mittpd to {nivt·rsitv Hos
pital, ()mnhfl, \ug. }U.

('ues!s ..... U111 L!v in tht,
Milfnd llarlH'r 11<Jlllt, (or
\lr". 1\ a r n t' r,,' hirlhda\"
\\ l' rl' I)a r rt' 11 11:1 rill' r, Hon
Il.l ]l.lrniltllll, \lr. alld r-.1r".
I rnl'''1 (,rOllt', \-lr. and
Mr., \rt (irol1P and farn
jl\, f-.l r. ;llld Mrs. !,- r 1:' d
HI'I'g-. t\lr. andl\lr>..(;('orge
(;rlllH', JI:lndolph, I\lr. and
,\1r". 1 liff Ilakl'r :lnd fam_
jl\, \\,ll<.dit'ld, \1r. and
t\lr..,. I (,Ho\ H:lrnt'r and
falllil\, :\1 r. ,llld ,\ID. Ho_
bert 1';lul :llHl \\' akp-
fit'ld, ;lnd ~Ir., ~lr".

\\a\'nt' \101''', (J..;Jll()lld.

I W:\;\T"j"() 1"\I'HI>"..... sin-
("ert' thanks to all of nil

relatin's Dnd frit'll\h fo'r
the ca.:rds, (11)\\ ('r:-., Klfl~

and visi~s \\hilt· I \\;1" ill
the hospital. \l:-.u Il' Jll'\'.
!\l'SS for hi" IlfU.\t'r,,; to
t!lt> bloo(~ donurs; ,llso tu
1)r. John ;Ind the hu<;piLd
:-.taff, Mr' ..... ( lair ..... wallson

i;! 1

i IIUl'llJ Ilhl-: 1'(1 THANK
m)" fri.nels and rfllatlves

~~l:l ~.l:::t s ~\l\~t~;, II:t:;:r~~
thE' hospital and sinf(' rt>
turllinlt homt'o ) our Idnd_
nt'ssE'S to lilt· \\111 ;l!\\U\ S

bE' rt'lllt'mb('rpd. \l\\in
\ndt"cson.

A BlO THANK YOU to ell
my relatives, nell'hbou

and friends for the cards,
letters and gifts I received
while I WI'S In the Rochest.
er Hospital and since my
nturn home; also to Rill,'.

Shlrck for his visit. Your
thoughUulness wHl always
be remembered, Mrfl. Otto
Lutt ,I

DE KALB

(Hunter and Strahan Precincts)
Telephone 375-3173, Wayne

and

lEON MEYER

ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENTS OF

RUSSELL LUll

(Brenna and Plum Creek Precincts)
Tele. 375-2627, Wayne or 529-6130, Wisner

as dealers for XL Hybrid ~eed Corn,
Breakthru Sorghums and Sudax in their
respective territories of Wafne county
as listed above.

Mr. LUff or Mr. Meyer will be contacting

farmers in this area to jqin the
DeKALi EXP.lOSIO~ i

Go iDe Kalb in i'67"
!

n.. W.fM lNlbr.) ""raid, Thy"'" September 1. 1966

I WOULD 1.11(1': to ex-
press m.1/ sincere thanks

to my friends ancl rela
tives (or the visits, cards,
letters, birthday cards,
beautiful flowers, gifls and
prayers while I was in the
hospital and since return
ing home, May God bless.
you all. Clarence Dahlquist

s 1

THANK YOU to all of mv
relatives and friend!> who

visited me in the hospital
and at home. Than{/;: you
to Dr. Cae and the Hospital
staff for their wonderful
care; also to those who
helped witp the work at
home. Rudolph Hammer 51

MAY WE TAKE this meth-
od of thanking our neigh

bors. relatives and friends
for their kind expressions
of sympathy in our bereave
ment. These expressions
h a v e bee n dee p 1,Y ap~

preciated. The Family of
John N. Johnson, Wake
field s 1
THE FAMILY OF ERI\I:,~T

C. ELDER wish to ex
press our sincere thanks
to all friends and neighbors
for your many acts of kind
ness, prayers, food, cards,
and memorial gifts. Spe~

cial thanks to R~v, Stein
kamp and the congregation
of the Wesleyan Methodist
Church. Your kindness will
never be forgotten. Mrs.
Ernest C, Elder, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane E, Thompson
and family, Mr. and MrS'.
Dale Thompson and family.

s I

Cards of Thanks
I WISH TO express my sin

cere lhank~ t(') frit'rHh,
neighbors and relalives for
their flowers, gifts and
visits while I was in till'
hospitnl. .\ Special thank
you to the. doctors and nur:-.
ing staff.
Mrs, Charles Temme. sl

For R'nt

CONSIGNMENT SALE
CarnIen ~l'br

Saturday, Sept 10
lOAM

:\it''' and llSt'd t'qlllpllll'lll of
all l\ I_ll'_~ ('Olhlt.:lIlllt'llt~ (lpell
lI!)td SOlIe Ib.\

Cornlea Auction Co
i'holw 1I11111phrl'\ ~OOH llr :!H~J

FOR RENT: Room .nd
evenirlg mea I fQr two

college girls. ('orlller of
campus. Phone 315.3440 or
see at 939 ~Iain. a25t3

RE-F1l"lSI1 T1llJSE OLD
floors, It's l"a!:ly and in

E'xppnsive "hen yOU rent
our (Ioor sander and t"dgt'r
aind refini sh" ith au r quo I it)"
s'eals, varnisht.>s and \\11,\(>:>

Brightt>n your rUKs b\· rent
ing our carpet shampooer.
roast to Const SlOres,
,\\'ayne. jy5tf

,NOTICE

IS

CHECK
rs of all

SupplYt
Phone

s1t3

McNatt's

Radio &TV Service :i
Phone 375·1533 ~

MOVING?

For the Be t In

Radio ond TVI Repair
Poone 375'3~;90

We SernC"{' All .IMak('S

wa~~~~;e~~}~ore

Don't take chantt's With
your valuable b~longings
Move ..... lth Aero M~~'now('r

Amer:ca's mOst r('com.
III endl'd mover

W,\I\TEDTOBENT;
Three-bedroom home for

permanent Wayne Herald
employee. Inquire at Wayne
Harald office. alSH

TO BiJY' TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G, FUELBERTH

112 W 2nd tf Ph. 375·2134

WANTED
DEAD OR DISABLED

LIVESTOCK
Phone Wayne 375·3165, Collect

Wayne Rendering Co,
Your Used Cow Dealer

f26tf

WA:'\TJ.:{): Part lime job
for 11; year old bOr after

school, nights, ~aturdays,

etc. Phone 375~267~L a25U

W.\I\TEIJ TO IlENT: 240
a c res or larger. \Vill

furni:-.h references. fnquire
Box EM, c 10 The Wayne
Herald. alHt3p

We service all mak~.S of Radio ,:,;'
and TV _ Why not e~Joy both to,/
the fullest.

FORD-MERCURY DEALER

119 E-sf 3,d Ph. 375·3180

Lost and Found

• Galaxie 500 Sedans

• 10 Passenger Wagon

• Mustang Convertible

SEE

Wortman Auto Co.

WANTED: BABY sitter to
come in 1 to .5 Monday

through Friday. Phone 37.5
33G:> mornings or after 5.

slt2

I
LO.C;-r _-\1" THE F:\IH: \la.n's

bracelet watch, initials
J.E.K.·Call ('ollect \\ isne~
529-6026, Boh Krejci. a25t3

I

:1 LOLJPOP LANE nursery

I,' school will open Sf'pt. 12.
:1 Tho s e interested please

w:;n~~e~('r/an~~:~~ ~~5~3475 II call 375~3312. sl

____" ~'---J_'17_t_f_ ;'i ~l'braSkas Ll'udlnl-: 1\!achilWf\

RECHARGE AN
fire edinguish

kinds. Koplin Au
213 West First,
375.. 2234.

.Wanted
BLUNK .RF:ALTV

C£'ntral City. Nebr
Phone 946-2342 _,r 94f)·2205

Wayne Book Store
and Office Supplies

Phone J1S-mS

MONEY MAKING
MO;rEL

1/0\\ unit Air Conditioned
E;·;:"ccllent Condition On
hu.~'y {IS, highW(I.\

T \' and Pool
Illness of Co-ownpr fordng
sale

PAPER BAI:K BOOKS
LARGE SELECTION TO

CHOOSE HOM

L.,.d Edition'

Business Opp_

FOR SALE
Thn'l' l)('dr<~)m house and
garagl' to bl' moved from
present location on West
Second Strel't Any offer
wil'l receive con:--idC'ration

WALTER iL MOLLER
Phone :'17.'"1-2145 a18t!

FOR SALE or RENT
Two bedroom home with at·
tacht'd ~araw~ and finished
hasement Near St Mary·s
.~rh()ol Imme~Hat(' posses·
\Ion

Sale Priice 515,000

FOR RE~lT

:,~:Q~~o~: f::~
'E'~.ion March ~. 1967 PrlCi'd
for immedJah' $al£'

WARNEMlR\II)E I:-JS AND
REAL<.ESTATE, AGENCY. In('

Wmside Nebr Phone 2B6-4545

MOLLER JAGENCY

FOR SALE
Three bedroom house near
rollcge Posse~slOn Sept 1,
1966

Pric. $14,500

.'\l'\', apaq'n1¢nt UI1It5 at
Second and, Blaine For oc

~;~~~)/:n~{r ~'~~dlt~%t~d, ISlO~~
and rl'frig'crator llhlaJled
SOIlW fully C',H'Pl'[l'd Inquire
at Ihl" Off.ICE' for more de
lall ...

i FOR SALE
~.bedroom. ho.mel' nearly new,
~ood location

WARNEMVSOE INS, and
jn:AL ESTATE ~G ENCY, Inc
\~',""dc "<be rhone 286·4545

sit"
---- --,-----

FOR ALE

I
I Small dwelling near Main

.

street. Large ,fweJling, mo-

~~RN~nMf-N~*~en~NS. &
IREAI. ESTATE! AGENCY. In('
WinsIde, Nehr i Phone 286-4S45 "

al8t4

Real Esta~e

307 Main
Phont.' :il75-2145

.- -r--

MOTEL MANAGEMENl

Men - Women - Couples
!

Learn Motel Operation with our short cdurse at home

followed by two weeks Resident Trainingi In a motel

operated by us. Age no borrier. Free not,opw,de place

ment ossi!>tance upon completion. Easy terms available.

For Personol InterView Write:

Ex\'cu!\\t' I'raining Oi\i-,on:

\rnhJ""adur \IOll,l" IncurrofLltbl
n{'pt.~l.;f),-l \lli-.on"'L· l)pn\pr. (oljlr;ulo ROlL;

W i\NTEO: Men and WllllH'n
lo work full liTTle. ,\ppIr

in person. Milton (;. \\:dd-
baurn Co" Wakpfiel
Nepraska.

WANTED: Person lo sup-
ply: families in \\aynt'

Count.f or City of \.... ayne
with ~awleigh product.s.:'\o
capita!1 ntceSSflr), \\rite
Hawleligh, L De\,t. ,,(lI.I--,U
~75, ffreeport, ll., or call
or write Ralph "iurhn, \\ al
erbury, r\ebr., fjK7WJ.

,------~~
HELl' WA:\TII), ~Ldp. lull

~
. im~, for g-eneral <;(,lling

a" dtlivering-. \.... ritl' Hox
F,_, c/o TIl(> \VavrlP Ilf"rald,
listing your qualification".

, 1

LADIF,S--make good money,
part t.ime. Be a Fllller

ette. Thousands of husy
homemakers, ju!:'( likf' you,
are having fun :-.prving
Fuller Bru:-.h CU ... I()lllcr-..
1\ cor;nplete line I)f co,,~

metics and household
needs. "":ritl' Box l~l, \\'i:-.
ner, Nebr. ~-..;lt')

HELP \\',\!\i lTD: :\ur:"'l""
J\ids. \pplv ill fwr-';llfl al

Dahl Heliff'nlt'nl ('enll'l",
Wayne, ;1 1HI:{

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
An Equ.1 Opportunity Employer, M ~ F

ASSEMBLY LINE POSITIONS
Male and Female l

Dale Electronics now has several as~embly line
positions and other production jobs: available.
These positions require good finge~ dexte~ity

and are available on the day o~d evenIng
shifts. (Day shift hou~s from 7:00 AiM. to 4:00
P.M.; evening shift tram 4:30 P."",. to 1 :00
A.M.l. !
A few positions are also open on the: third shift
(12:00 midnight to 7:00 A.M.). Exceillent work
ing condition~ fringe benefits and !opportuni-
ty for incentive pay. I
Interested applicants should orranJe for test
ing with the Columbus office at Nebraska State
Employment Service.
Atter testing, applicants will be teferred to
one of the Dale Electronics Person/nel offices
located at the industrial site. !

For those who cannot apply during llur regular
business hours, we will arrange fOl- Saturday
or evening interviews, providing th~t previous
arrangements are mpde with our' personnel
office. :

DALE ELECTRONICS, ~NC.
BOX 609 .

HELP WANTED: Service
I station attendant at Cory
lell Derby Station, \Vayne.
I ,2Stf

HELP WANTED: Nurse's
'I Aids. Full or part time.

Wayne Hospital. a25t2

iI HAVE TWO OPENING~

I
in this area for man or

lady to work part time.
Would consider high school

is en i 0 r. For information
iwrite Mr. Miller, Box 813,
\Nor[olk. Nebr. SitS

OPPORTUNITY FOn young
man to lea rn the lurn- .J

ber business. Sales, stock
i and general slore work.
I Apply in person at Car
,hart Lumber Co. a25tf

FO~ ALE: B,ack Poland
",: Chi Boatl,Serviceable

I. Irblrt Brehmer,
I 529.6134, Wisner,

• r. Sept.Oct.

0lt \. ALE: A real good
, bUIICh 01 Purebred
,ChllterWhite Boars. Gu....
Intlld Vaccinated for.ch 0 t-lr aa~d erys.ipelas.
From Haittngton Catholic
comet ry 5 i miles west on
Hilhw y 84;; one south, ~

east f om Pleasant Valley
Store; 3 miles east on High
way 8~, one south,:4 east.
Mark 'Hoc:hstein, Hart-
ington" a 1Itf

, !

1 GOOD' OPPO!l IT:\IT' :<)r
I
at.young lady to ll·,! fTlladlC"
"'f"ady.t.o-wear lJ II'" I fl (' ~ ... ,

Steady emplo.'r'rnent for d{'-
pendable per:-.or1. Stl'ad_y aJ
vanceJlnenl. Lal:son - huhn
Ladies Shop. alHt3

IH.acfCluarfe,.

I fo, all IIff",
farm .""Cf.., ..

I ••d equip_at

MUST SELL-IN ,~ERV1CE:

1:)f')(; Mlu stang V... 8 4
Speed, 15 :months neW car
warranly 'eft, Phone 987
3r.05 Dakola CitJII, Nebr.

len.' sft3

Livestock

FOR SALE: One tandem
wheel 2 - horse trailer.

Phone 37.5~2724 a18t3

SEE ·US NOW fornewand
used Mowers, Tillers,

Lawn Swe~pers, Lawn Va
cuums and all garden sup
plies, Always available at
C oa st_to..C oa st Stores,
Wayne. a18tf

STOVER'S
Be Sure ~ Always Get

Fresh
Delicious CANDY

$1.70 Pound
GRIESS REXALL STORE

m19tf

HUNTING FEVE ? Use our
lay·away to buy that new

gun. Large sel dian of
tuns, shells, ve ts, caps,
),run cases and ecoys at
~;oast.to-Coast Stores,
'Wayne. I a18tl

FOR S4LE
Lund("ll 11 supJr 606 Flail

Cl1opper, two (Years old

$750 PO
(Also used eorn head

available)

Sec at

KEl'N FARM
Ell IPMENT

117 S Main Phone 375·1616

POR SALE: Nationallyac-
credited SPF Poland

Boars. Dean Sor-ensen,
pho~e 375.3522. m5tf
FOR SALe: BlG RUGGED

Duro'c and Hamps h ire
boars. Teln and one-half
miles soulth of Wayne.
Arnold St1.lthman and Son,
Wisner, Nebr. a18tf

An in-storage drying: .y.tem
costs little more than storap
alone, yet it lets you earn
extra profits frOl!Jl each harve.t.
And, if you've alln;adY got

, standard storage bins, you'ta
only a step away.

Simply add tb1slow..co,t
auder package: perforated floor.
Force-Air fan, beater
(when necessaI1) and the ne"
optional Butler
Automatic Bin Un1oader.

You'll get the'benefit9
of early harvest. save costly
commercial drying charge••
avoid crop IOSSE1s. cut
handling time,1 and hold for
higher prices. Give us a call or
stop by soon. We'll be happy
to inspect youll present storale

faciPties-
at ,no obUgaUoll.

NOTICE

LARSON'S
s32tf

UPDATE YOUR
GRAIN BINS

I

Be

q COSTS ONLY A LITTLE MORIL

TO STORE' AND DRYI

FOR EXTRA PROFITS'

HUSH PUPPI~iS
BHF:ATIIIN' BHUSlnED

P1CSKIN(H) CASUALS
only. bv Wolvennt'

New Low Price on Poly
ethylene Silo Covers;

24'xlOO' $19.90

28'xl00' 25,50

32'xl00' 28,50

40'xl00' 3595

SCHROEDER'S $TORE
Wakefield, Ne~r

a2514

PINET PIANO: Dealer h:l"
('w heautlful walnut spinl't ill

~~;af:~~Cl~\l)\t/10 ~~~u~:c$~.~~
aVllwnls monthlv ralhcr! than
l,iurn Wnll· II: .J, -Hanson,
\0)( JHi3, Skrllllg, Colo.' slp

O~ ,SALE:. Marlin 30-30
Carblnl ,almC>lb' nl:W.
,~oo bu. !itlll Corn Crib.

4-rliw C f m b i ne. Phone
75,3828. ,slt3

OR\SALE: Oood us~d clar
inet, with case an4 ~u8ic

older. If interest~, cill
rlne MIBon, P.hone 375
820 after 5 p:m. 11
OR &\LE: Fishing backle
and 'other sup'pli,~ for t.he
lsherman. Check !with Ui5

efore you leave ~1I1 that
lshing trip. Coast-tio-Co.st
tores, WAyne. a18t!

II EMISTR Y HAS de.
veloped a new finiSh can

aining acrylic for vinyl
loors ca1led Seal Gloss.

McNatt Hardware, Wayne,
Nebr. sl

COMP\\TE 'irU:<:T10N
of outside and inside paint
All accessories - brushes,
hirmer, et.c., available at
~ a 'It s l-t.o.(' a a s t. Store,s,

Wayne. a18tf

OH SALl:, .\ new' ,I-piec('
set Mexican woyen fur

iture b'rou~ht. in frfHll Mex
co. Includes love ~eat, Lwo
fm chair ... ani! coffee
lble. '>1I,lj.:)(I, ('dll -after
- phone ,17 ,-J-2')I\ ~ __ ' I

(lH SA] I' 1'1.:)(; p(}ntiac.
lower ,,(('('ring,' power

rakes. No reas()n:d~le'1!lffer

e(used. Jlhonp .17:1-jl:.nH.
______ __,~i
on S:\\.1':: Picnile sup

plies, -jllg~, ba~kdh :ther
as boltles, campip!t sup
ies barhecue sdpplies,
nts: cot ... , c,let>pink bags.
oast t.o { ()ast ~td)res,

ayne. \ j16lf

,
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l
L.wr.nc. RIng homo. Th.y I
w.r••ccomponl.d by th.lr
,randdau,hte r,DoM&.
daulhlor of tho Ern.ot Slo. I
vert; -LancaShr

l
CaUf.

Mr •. n.lph II ng return-
ed home ham the hOlpltal II
Thursday.

Fred Dorg. Omoha. 10
spending two "':t't1kl with
hia brother Art. yor,.

"lIlt~rda'y, Mr. rand MrllJ:
·\lbert Sundell B d the Al
vin .... undell fo-mi y went to
tl'Neill for a family re
union. :\ picnic ~inner for
50 WfiS held at the Sam
Hobertson farm.:

1'0 l'eleb~at{> i the 35th
weddi.ng Rnlli V(l r sia ry of the
Vic sunde 115, Laurel, Mr,
and Mrs. Albe~t ~nd.l1

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
""undell hnd sUPI.er In the
!lolll(, fur thE' i)'nmedi"ti
fllmit). Mn.. huilce Beck.·
ncr gave Il sur'priise party
(or her parenl.s! .sunday•.

\Aednl'sduY, MfS. Ollv.
I:~llnh and Helen ,'laughter
(,db,'rf. llo\lld~rl Colo.,
v\'>ll('d ill th(~ ('prl Sun
d"11 hOr1lt·. rh{' ln~ios and
Marl ia and ('rpg-g', Gilbert
W('rl' wllh Iht· Harold 01..
$01\'.., I'lr :'>IJpper 'ltuesday.
(llslln~ loo!\ Joanne to
(lmaha w!Jt'r" shl? wIll teach
thini and fO\lrlh grades In
Boyd'ichool.

.J 11 fJ i (' I' () t ."10 n hos re~

!Ilrn"d for hl'r second year
at :'\(lrf()lk (hristiart col~

It·I!:I·.

t\lr..,.lllwrPTtc pRlng,and
Mrs (I i r f MII son we re
jJ;"llest ... al. Mrs. I.illie JOhD~

,>on'!o. hirthdaY party Wedn~

esdll)' .

Slim ColOr Set

THIS""B',.clM..,•., 1,....

NOT THIS .It.
hUM Tube

I
I

HOT THIS 0
Round Tube

lIill Color Picture

THIS[J
ll,ctJn&ul.,. Tl.Ibe .

Oordon Nf'derguar4ls,
Wayne, en t e r t a in (' d tihe
Olen Olson bm i1,\ at SliP
per Friday honoring Lhl'

~ilrs~:.ays of Mr. and Mr'
:'Ian and Ward Bart'lm~n

o. f :\llen .viSitedlh~.ir g.".'"r"par~nts. the I.. mll I lInti:-.,

rhursdai to .">\lndal wh 'n
oth«!'rs of th{' faml1\' loin'd
them for dinner at til(' I· rt~d

['tHhts . .Jern Ilart'lm .• h,
who: is r t' I u r ni l\glll 1\1'111<
an~ l ollegt'. I i I\d ... \'" r~.

Kans., for hi ... ",pl\l()r \!·d~,

was IHlnorl'd. I
Mrs. \rt Borg and Mrl

Mar\'in Felt \\f're h01
tesses at a posL rlllpt iall
shower in th~. (·(lvpnar~t

church parlors I· cidal hUflI

oring Bett.e Ure,;s!er .,\v erl...
t.ensky.

Mr. and Mr" . .-\rl BlJr.t:
went to Umaha Saturday t1)
meet {'olette who flew ill
from Lakewood, (·alif. fUll

twu weeks.
\\('dnt> ... da), t\lr. al~(1

Mr,>. (arl '-.;i p\'l'r 0., , ln~14

w()ud, ( a Iif., fu r [11(' r ["( . .., I·
dplll .... Wl·re dillfll'l" ~11(·o.,(I'"

of Mr". Martha 1\;1\ 'Illp
Willie and visitpd ill tIe

I

I I i ~~owllng dog; moking bo •
~I.an up tho brok.n III••
ft.r they broke pop b t

rl.. in tho baseball pa ,k;
.00 doing routine pat.al
..nd aeeldent checking.

From ttle P'r."'I.... S.ri•• in aenu,nl!
Walnut veneers and $ell!cl hardwOQ<i

solids WIth 0.1 W.lnut Ilni~h

~.MOTOROLA
SOLID-sTATE
CLOCK' RADIO

~995

Why settle for round-tube
Color TV? This is the new
generation of Color TV.

The pIcture IS big!
The set is slim!
The tulnmg is simple!
The cCilor is beautiful!

• Po~r transformer chassis

• Tint cont.ol

• Automatic demagnetizer

• Col~r indica(Or light

• Sol~d-State UHF tuner

LIMITED SUPPLY

MOTOROLA
Beetungulur
1/;/ Color TVIJ!tLNo", In a beautiful slln! cabinet

Girl SMt, 10, I••
Awa" h_s Stolen

A girl Wal .hot. a boy
raniway and several items
Wlr stolen the past two
wee s in Wayne. The three
situ tions listed have noth
ing to do with each other
but were some of the sit
u a t l 0 n s iove stigated by
police.

The girl was shot in the
leg with a~ air rifle. At
the time- tbe rifle was in
the hands OJ a teenage bo)'.

Aug. 26 he police were
called whe a youth failed
to show ull at home. fie
was listed I as 8 rUn-aWR)
and by th'e lirst of this
week he had not been lo~

cated.
~tems s tio len included

gates take'l from land now
owned b.Y:lhe \\a.rne~Car

roll schoo~ district and a
generator (rom a car left
parked in a!,drive ..... ay.

DOOHSl':-; lor 1\1:11
Busine~s Clildprofps~

ional men dont illllt' 10 lean'
their places unlocked.
Three busines ... house
doors and ant' office dour
were found unlocked dur
ing the nightly pat rols by
\Vayne poli~einen the last
two weeks.

Other polio> a('tivilip~

included: Checking on a
dog reporled 10sl; putting
rolled sod-back in Bres~

ler Park :after somt>one
rolled it into the st rept;
recording information on
a, no~account check; hear
ing com p I a in t s a b6ut a

I • WI tubn to.,. MJ
, .,.".,..lOslotP.__"'/

.Iab......f..-_.13 ,
t"

~ W~I (804) M.cHatt 0.·.itt I I Wa,n. I

Spe,ker at Kiwanis
Dislikes New Bill

Boy ~couts Cantp at
Sta~ Park Overnight

Troop 175 of Wayne Boy
Scouts camped o.... ernight
at Pflnca :t;tate Park the
past ..l.-eekend. Scoutmaster
Claud'e Harder was accom
panied by Gene Fletcher
and q;.ent Hall for the trek.

Boys taking part were
Duarre Grosse, Tim Wittig,
Bill)'! Fle~cher, Billy
Md..... a:tt, Randy Goshorn,
Mark Wiltsl'e, Ricky Barner
-and Brad Hlarder.

In the fire building con
test. Bill~ Fletcher and
Billy MCN~tw~r. tops with
a fire pr duced in seven
minutes. A five..m ile nature
hike fUlfil~ed the require
ments for Ia second class

aC~~~l~mta1s w~re cooked
by th. bo s. Supper coo
sisted!'of p.o k cutlets, beans
and ~as ed potatoes,
breakfast as mae;te upa:J
~~::~.~e~ er:rc

::.e~oose
ml!'lat and iches.
. Swi m' eamp4ug, bik-+
ing' ther activities
made up the routine of
tbe overni t trip.

Leo Ringer, Norfolk re..i
altar, was speaker at th~

Monday noon meeting o~
Kiwanis Club at the W01

man,l s. Club Hooms. He tor
why realtors in genera
and pe in particular d
not llke the new bill re
quiriQg free and open sale
of housing to all regprdless
of ra~e or cr~ed.

Ac<!ording to Ringer, who
is past pI esident of the
state realtor association,
most realtors are in favor
of open sal~ of housing
but do not like the bill as
written. He cited some par
agraphs "bUlr.ied" in the
bill which ate designed to
take away some freedoms.

He feels the bill is con
trary' to the right of free
enterprise Americans are
supposed to possess. As
a Christian interested in
Negro rights., he still feels
that education of the people
would be a way to build
up proper relationship and
would bring wide,r accept~

ance than (orced adoption
of the bilL

Jack r\ i 1e s was intro
duced as newest member
of the club, Loy Marotz,
son of Lyle Marotz, Hos~

kins, :was a guest of the
club. ,Lyle Marotz is a
club mem beL

church att.nclIKI..;.soill Hall
worship at Norfolk. Sevor"
oth.rs from tho Norfolk
ar'a aro ox~.ct.d at the
conference.

Purpose o~ the ....ion
is to dls.ulI' the .towlllll
tid. oflawl••~Ii... and los,s
of real r.ll~ious faith In
the LJ. S. Members belil"ve
that' it vigorous applicatiOin
of J,ii b I e priinciples will
save famBie,s from bt'ing
engulfed In tensions and·
problems arising daily.

Church m,embers a,rt!l
also carry'ingou~their

daily schedule of Bible,
study.This I>egins Ilt the
family level and continues
through congregational and
conference l~vels.

.Legion Orders More
Hospital Equipment

Members of I,rwin Sears
Legion Post, Wayne, have
ordered more equipment
for the hospital. Purchase
of the equipmll!lnt was made
possibl-e thrchJgh sales of
~ u b s c rip t ilo n s to C' ap.
per publicatiqns.

E q'u i p m ef l ordered
inclu~es fi ve folding ..... heel
chai~s, lwow Ikerettesand
seve~al pair~ of crutcht's.
('Dmr'nander Carl .'-Icheelon
beha If of m e m be r s ex~

pressed apprecialion for
the l1ullic support of the
p~ojecl.

MUr'll MO:'J:I:Y ~I'I:N r
\t the most .recent Le_

gion meeting, members
also learned about the
.Junior and M~dget baseball
program whic!h was so sue·
cessful. The money expend
ed with not aill reports in
comes to $53$.71.

A member~hip drive is
to be car r i~d out in an
attempt to eq,ual tbe 196G
membership ~otal. Mem
bers will be 'contacte9 in\
the near future so Wayne
can reach its goal before'
the district convention in
October at Bancroft.

Ph • 375-211~

SlYer~ fr. County
Going ~o Shlte Fai,

Se v e ~ a I Wayne County
~.H mentber,s will take p~rt

m slatt!! fa 1r co'mpetitlon
t~is we~k, accordingto
(ounty .IAgent Harold In.
galls. t' list of those
winning I ribbons will be
supplied !CollQwing the fair.

F'ollo\\j!ng 'are the local
entries: ~nJt contest, Clov
erettes lof \\ akefield and
Wayne, !\nn Barelman-.
Lyne,tte (rison, ( annie Bak.
er and: Lana Danielson;
individua:l demonstrations',
Ann Ba Je 1man of Wayile
in foods ~nd Mary Pat Frnn,
Carroll, ipholograptfy;

Judging- tea m s, Kathy
Dunklau, ,Wayne and Lynette
Olson,'Emerson; foods,
Lana Daqiel!ron and Rhonda
Hansen, I Wayne; clothing,
Re beee a be rnthal and C indy
Meyer, ~\'ayne; and live
stock ju~ging, John Claus
and Maur!ice Boeckenhauer,
Wayne, Larry Magnuson,
'arroll, and Mickey Topp,
Pilger.

There could he others
who \o,'ill also compete from
lhis coumly. However, the
above li$l includes those
confirmed h.\ ~1(}nday of
this \\ef~k at Uw agent's
office.

Will Attend Jehovah's

Witnesses Conference
·\t least five Wayne coun

(. .., will attend a
<; \\ ilnf''''~(>s Bible

edllca( ion conference .">ept.
:2-,1 ill (·(JlllrnblJ~ when SSO
del (' g; at f' 0., a rp e,spec-ted
from 1:, congregations.

\-1r,-. ,"';;hirlp\' BaUer."hali
and fa m i Iy, .\1 r s. r-: Iva
DeaudetLe, Mrs. Lorena
Harriman and Mrs. Emma
Grown will be \\' ayne re
presentatives. Mrs. Max
Stahl, ('arroll. will also
attend.

Local members of the

Wayne

G~~
Farm and Ranch

Reg. 54.95 gal.
SALE

BARN RED
• Enduring protection of all out •••••liii!ll.

buildings.

• Suit.. ble for brush, aircess or
eonventional spray equipment.

• Covers exterior wood or metal.
• Ideal for trim and shutters.
• Just the right shade of rtod.

105 Ma;n

I

GLI~ENEIDU 'IOE Sale Dates - Sept. 1 thru $ept. 24

.....- , 'I
T.......If_., h~aIos$fin;sh I

.....10 .hooh'n•• c.ochon•• !edlng. • ~
_mum hldl.... Eosy brushing. 48 h t
~ez:~~;;;iCE: r r

I

1$635 LUMBEilR CO.

ROll. $5.~ '01.

SALE

EI

•~ 11.35'0'.

I
I

I ...... Way.o (~obr.l Horald, ~a...y.

SA

• pood quality-low price
• Easy wuse, smooth fiowing

Oil base paint

• For all exterior surfaces
• Famous Glidden quality

Famous Glidden Glidden
SPRED ACRYLIC LATEX

) SPRED!SATIN
latex wall paint

HOUSE PAINT
• Outlasts oil paint 50%e ROll. $6.91 '.'; • Fas~ easy wapply €:.~

Reg. $8.20 gal.

• It's homogenizedl SALE
SALE • Dri in 30 minutes• Guaranteed 6 wayS $598 • Cleab up with wllter $620.W.IjlliD__

• Goes on all s!!Ifaces

other surplus equipment.
Councilmen reported the

;.",1:, ... 81, ide w a I J< project is pro-'._,..... 1..... re Ma IS Up' for Las' c,.ding as plano'l!. New

I ~" DI F...II H' ..f &Wl_ _~ ;r~~: ~~: ~:i?~.:i~~i~o~i
I ·,~.ri X .. r· _ Inee, park with completio.n ex-

, p.eled this week.
I ~'.'.Moth. r Natur~ smiled on p rade was smsll but of- A thorn in the side of
I 'Ixon County during fair f~red good entries; the both WSC and Wayne is

. ok this y.a~ and big D xon County C.ntennial still a thorn. 'rhe alley
'crowds r.l!Isultedl The suc~ C orus was well.. received; between the campus and
·ce•• of the fairl was grat- a d the free fireworks dis- Walnut Street (it is an alley
ifyin, after last tear's fair pI y was popular. although used I a$ a street
was all but wasped out by Howa rd GHlaspie pre- by many) needs surfacing
two days of rain~ pared a list of 4~H winners. but the city and college
~ A free barbe 'ue was of~ These appear in a separate do not have funds to paye

lit"...r.ed for the fir t timea,nd news item. it sopropertyownerswould
i proved popula with over have to finance surfacing
~OOO turning 0 t at Con- C9r'ltracts -- if it is to be improved.

Q"e)rd for this e ent alone. (Continued from Page 1) Several permits we r e
There was anDy r capacity fOlJnd. approved: Tom Rose, 909
ql'owd for the s age show 'Wayne will have a new Sherman, concr~ete drive~
Saturday night d almost look at Christmastime this way; Eldon Sp~rry, add
as biga crowd Friday night. y~ar. A committee fram t~e kitchen and basement for

~ The tractor piling con· Chamber of Commerce met house being moved to 528
t't:t was one 0 the big.. with the council to propo$e East 'Fifth; John Jermier,
lest e.ver held i1J the area a lease arrang~ment f d r d I!' i v e way at 909 Pearl;
\jith 49 taking ~art. Five decorations wit~ the coun- Larry Lindsay, 12 by IG
<tivisions were offered with cil and C. of C. sharing addition to houpe at G07
~ree prizes in leach divi- cpsts. This was I1pproved Pearl for use as garage;
slon. I apd en t ire I y filew decor- Gerald Otte widen drive-
;,In t~e smalUest size apons will be installed this way at (;13' Sherman to

tractor competl~ion, Doug year. , accommodate cars on off~
lielson won Wit~a 460 In~ Cit~ firemen ar~ ~till\ street parking; Mrs. Otto
t.rnational; Cia s D went planning a new puildlOg. " Heithold, 111 East :\inth,
tp Bud Boecken auer, 730 1lhe city engineer met with widen ~riYewav for more
John Deere;Clas C,Rollie the vro to discuss the parking room;' and \'irgil
Victor, 706 Int rnational; needs for the department Kardell 211 '-iherman con-
Class D, Jim Perrson, 806 atld Attorney John Addison crete p~rking off-st r~et. to
International; an Ciass E, was instru.eted to make. a accommodate three cars.
Melvin Carlson 1208 In- r.,port on methods of ft_ Travelers In'>lJrance ( 0

terNnAatNioCny~IE: III.E,I, Qur;~~N ancing such a structure inspected the Wayne sWim~
, -~. l'_r, to prese.nt at the nextcoun~ ming pool and gave it. a

Nancy Ehle, fonca was cil seSSlDn. clean bill of health. The
crowned Dixon (ountyCen- . Authorization w.as also only recommendation was
tl:ennial Queen f Hawing a gtven for the engmeer to for chains on chlorine tanks
~lent show. C rolyn An~ proceed, ~ith plans fo~ a to keep them from lipping.
derso.n, Wake ield, was new b4tier an? heatl?g The cily was commended
(jrst att.endanjt andH.ani system at the CIty audIt- for lhe excellent mainten-
Meyer, \Ileni. second ariurn .. The cost to repair ance.
attendant. the p~e~ent system comes .\ League of ~ebraska

In baseball Fdday, Mar~ to, wlthlO a few hundr.ed Municipalities meeting is
t; ins L u r g deieri.ted Allen. dOllars. of what new eqUIp· scheduled in Holdrege this
Saturday Ponca [beat New_ ~ent wI!l cost. so the coun- month. The council appro v-
castle. All teamslwere boys ct.1 declded It would be ed sending some represent-
in the Midget category. wise to get the new system. atives to the sessions.

:\Hen,'s band ~as called A tar machine for use "
upon to furnish music all on city streets has been
three days; the Iial Garven obtained from the govern~
$tage show proved popular ment surplus commodities R••d and Use The Wayne
~o nights; the m idway en~ de par t men t. A p p I i c a- HA;~dT'::~tD~d:h;- :r~ ~;:I.
Joyed good business; the Itions have also gone in for
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! S~moe: "Did you hea~ and hll'l"O n. '_ fight type."

IIbolJl that fellow over t' ,"'-;A~o.,;
Pod~.lUk dying au unUIll\J 1 ..Mnrlin W 1110 I. !Ill' r t.old
way"" Il1l"lOlHI in till' .....Irtll!ll!l lIeg..

Joe, "r-;o What hap- PitH: "lloIW\,' "IUd the
I)encd '" Ilrld0JtrlllJln. "art'n't 1.1ll\~(1

"Ill' h~ltr(t thnt SJl\O!linr: billtl fur LII"! dr.· .... t"l \'0\1
cnu~l's lUll/.: rlllll'l'r !-o') ht' h(,l\l~hl lllf("rl' 1\., I\'·rl' 11I,lr·
I!It~lrt('d rht'Wllll{ toothp;clo; rll,d '"
and \\lJ.ulld llP~"illgOf[)utt'll '\".", ,I r
l:ln)lhst·a"d~, :hl' l'rl·l

\\11\"

\1

Wayne Herald

Wont Ads Giv.

Ill''' 'til! 1(''', "rl,1 "I!l'rjded thl'
~tate I.ll I'

Thp ('~I;ln'tl(,t' J{OI'Ckl'nh"llt'r
f;nnil:y \'lhJ11'd ~lIndilY III HI<'

Bj~rta':'I\t~ )I~;)/I ..t' ,~;\~'1~~·;;1 r lTd.
rick!l;on. ~arl'n:-:u Ill, .Il1d
:\11~S '\:tl'! Vn'drl{"k~(MI .Illld
el,.f Wt'I"ll' dllllH'f ~ul'~h \\('11
Ilf:'~'i.dav I~l tfll' Tlnrrt' .]Ohtl\OII
!lome'

Mr 'and \1 r~ Erll(' .. 1 ,'\IldE'J
»on spent tlH' wI'l'kl'lld v,llli llit
Leon Andl!'J'\IJ!l tdllilly

Mr <lnd Mr~

son, ()akl'and WI'll'

Thursday ill Illl' .\Jflnt
kamp homl'

,Mr <:lud ~ [·s .\1 I{

Lincoln, ,IIHI Mr~ A A Sundell,

Wlsnpr, were dinnE'r ')\11J1l 1 I) Il 'I

day In rhe ./0(' hllllil F r f'd r i (

M ~~ r i~1~j(,;'1 r.~, r:~lr;;;.~ \;~;:hn.~:~;; '\ mar i 11 ()
C1Hf and Mr rand Mrs Mar'l'ln Ll and 1·1.

Fredrirkson, ,Maren.go, I,ll \l,(!I"P~
supper guest.'i WerlncsdJv 1/1 tht' (~~~-~~-~,,~~~~~.~
J. 1. Pe,l"s.n hom", 1;;"u,,'1. ~. . ... ,./, ,-e.

Mr. and Mrs, I.£vi Dahlgn'!l \ ~
and Leo~a and Mr and ,~lr.. STA
Eric G, Jo-hnson svent Priday In Ch G ~ \
t1he Stanley D'ahlgrerl JlcHlll', By·· reen , '
Slayton, Minll ~lon('y is being r;ji~(;d tu i
S~mday J\lr ,J1ld .\lrs l.ni nrovide t.ransport.ation f()r

D<lhlgrPll and [,PIJI;I ..\1r" I'aul the recreation progr:J[ll ath- ERNIE FORD SHOW
~~'~~~:~;~. f~~~:;:1 ~)/~hlg:;~;:ll !~li;.I ..d i)~ti~elt(~~'1I~leS'ne~~,~i~(J/;}:l(~~~~ FIRST SIX NIGHTS
Don OYt'r ,md C'hildn'n, (;Iell who have been pruviding SEPT. 2-7
~iew, III Weff:' dinne( gue~h cars for games for years.
of Mr. an;:! Mrs, Adolph Berg ,til Of course, lhe fans will
the NormCiody, Sioux City Mr keep going even if they do

~~~de~,rs·I/~o~~~~. '~:~r, D-~~~: nol have to haul athlete~.
gren and 'Mr. <In{l ,Mrs. Stanley ~I~hk:)"~~)raevef:(~~e (~~~~) ~:
~~~~~~~~i;::1~~~~lr;\h~I~;)t~I:: help oul in any 'IVa) ,) ~~~;LL8~~~eOe Ev~~?e~Y ~~I~w~t"l~~~~O:lh:;\~~~)Wl I ,If
noon. ~ races. ,Jfternoons of Sepl 3,,4, 'D. IrM lor ,jnd hO~<'l' 1JIlllmg

!Mrs. Thurl' Johnson oh»ervl'd ~Z;~~.s~~f:/~~~~O~;l~eO~tS:lJ t 6 ,Jnd 1, <;l1rJf'f ITIUjJofll'IJ (ilr
her Oirtlhd3(y when th{' follow- Bartender: "lIighbal'l
ing Ladies C"ame for lunch TUl'S. martini 'J" RECORD EXHIBITS INCLUDING NATIONAL RE~ISTER 'Of MERIT
day: 'Mrs. lIjalmer Lund Mr'i Guest: "Just a "lraighi HEREFORD SHOW Thousanc1s 01 head 01 Ilve,>lo(k I.wn
Ernest Anders-on, ,Mrs. E'ric C· • f)'OduCt5 ,horticultural prPducts. (jam.sll l ,)fl\ ,jrlr!

~~~s~~;'c1~f;s:so~ro~~~~ I~~~; ~\~J,~ r aIe, if vou don I ~~~~,:w~~ny ~~~w;'l~u~~~, P~~,l~:':g~y pr~rl:;",~:,"J'f~~~
'gren, Hilda Bengtson and .Mr!:>. g~~~~~~,~~,'~~'satl:'~~ASS." EI~~~(m~I\~h~~d~/;\r~a/U:~~~A~~eS~~~/: ~~I!" Ifllill IrI~
J, J. Pedersen, Laurel. ~-'.:~':::-::".::.:.'.:::'::'::=::"J._'-: '-: --:-_--:-__-~ _

There's a family resemblance; but that slim
checkbook packs JUSt as much buying powct as
a ca~h-crammcJ billfold _ and enablc:s '\\)U co
pay bills guickh· by mail, to aloid loss, ~od [Q

keep a busines>like record

Divorce your self from laggarllltradition. Open
a chewng account hen:! ':

~tJ$
utMlIER F.OLe. : WAYNE, NEBR.

211 Logan ~honF 375-2121,
~

,
,Mr. and! Ml""s Wallace Rin~

had. as diPnc.r guests Tuesday
Mr and ~rs Jl'~se E. Davis,

~~~i;i~~eldln~ r~ia~~rs'B~:~~gk~
Lincoln :

'Sunday Pastor and '"Mrs Rich
ard Lanl:', Kim and Andy, In
thanapohs, Mr. and Mrs, Skiv
CClr!son, Pastor \ler!in Wright
and Rieh~lrrl Todd were dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Wallace
Ring at the "l!ul[Se, bf Food" ,

Mr awl Mr~ "larvin Fred
r~kson, M'arl'ng(J, Ill, wcrc
callel's Wednesday <l,( Ernest
Andersorr",

Guests ,Vlonday in the Art
Meyer home were 'lr and :\1rs.
Rhlnl'hold Nels-on (Inez John
son), Pwr('l', C()]o, Rodney
Nelson, Loveland, Colo Jnd
Mr~. Helen ;\('lson

Honorin.g Mr and Mr:>. Don
Dyer and famlly, C;!l'tl\·lPW, Ill,
the Dean Dahlgren fanllly en
tertained a·t picniC' su.pper TlleS
day Otht>r guests' were Mr and
Mrs .Le.."i Dahl;.;ren a.nd Leola
and ,Mrs. Paul D<:lhlgren

Mr, and Mrs l.eo Schulz amt
Loren were w€:¥kend guests in
the Gerald Botfenkamp home,

NORTHW~ST

Wdkefield
by r.1-rs,. Wallace Ring

~h"'. 287·2620

!

!
Oy.ter Sheh May
Play Bigger Role

AdAitional researchis
ncedJi to determine if oy..
ster ~hells will pla,y a role
in fe4ding beef c.attle, Dr.
walleir Woods told a group
at th~ livestock field day
at ~oTtheast ,,,",tation, Con
cord, 'Thursday.

Dr,: Woodg said that oy
ster $hells can aid in ra
t ions as, a roughage sub.
..,titutlt in high grain ra ..
tiOllS. lIowever, adding oy
'iter $hclls tq rations al
ready' c()nL~ining adequate
rough~ge h:'\. ... no merit, he
said. i

He !)ointed .out two rea.
sons for addlflg roughage
to high grain rations:
·\dding nulrif'NlS and can.
tributi~g to live..,tock and
feed management lo avuid
dig est i v e upeh and faun.
cler in jcattle,

('urrent resl:;archat('on ..
cord and othrr stations i~

be ing ':m ade lo dete r rn ine
if r d li g hag e ~ubstitutes

could \:Ie used in rations
becausie of difficultv in
handli~g conventional·crop
rougha~e and expense as
sociat~d with it in certain
feeding! program::.,

Li1ts Suggestions.
Dr, r'oods listed these

sugge:stions forf~ederf;

using oyster shell: use one
pound df hay or hay equiv
alent if high grain fat
tening [rations where O)'w
ster shrll is being fed; Ie.
vel of qyster shell st\ould
be one-balf pound per ani
mal pe~ day (although ad
ditional! research is being
made td determine results
of othe rl amounts);

('alci~m as fed above
would meet calcium needs
of animlals while greater
amountsi could create dif.
ficulties!; aUention should
be giv~4 to trate mineral
and vit~min su:pplements;
phosphorous I eve I in ra
tions shbllld be about three
per cenq; and protein sup
plement: must be adequate
to balance the ration, es
pecially j in ration!:> previ
ously b~sed on alfalfa hay.

Adjusts
to all sizes I

BED FRAME

$7.95

IClilaway c:ondort for avera
night ouem! .....prlnQ mat·
"en, link springs,casten. ....
41" lolkl..-y ..-

MULTI·COIL MATTRESS

39" ROUAWAY

$38.95

,Cordona file coven in choice'
iof 7 colorsl Add comfort and a
-decorative louch. Kopok fill.
'Button tufted, 1.411; 1.4". U·UQZ

!SOFA PILLOW

99c

~ingle! Twin! Double!

Deluxe Hollywood bed fea
turel 152-co;1 mattreu with
button-free topl 45-coil box
Ipring. Two-caster steel from••

14" x 14" SIZEI

AdiuSh easily to fil· s'ngle,
twin or double beds, Sturdy
l;Ieadboard attachment plates,
2· pla'tic casters. 1501_1l1li

$mooth-top Mattre..
Book(Gse

HOLLYWOOD

$84.95

too wide and struc.k the
car driven by:A,m.al)da Sed·
lak, Wayne, head-on.
Damage came to $70.05
to the lIaase car.

Aug. 28, 'Officer Peck
Ilwcstigated an accident at
tolk and South Nebraska.
lIenry Victor, Wayne, back.
ed from h[s driveway and
across' the street, striking
Ufc right rcar of th .... park.
elll cllr of ,\lfrerl \..lorris,

~\~~~ County Trio Set
Three winner'> tu repre

sent Dixon (' ounty in the
"';ioux ( it'l conservation
cunte:'.! WE're named last
wee k. ThE~Y are I': \l g e n e
-";wanson and \'erl Carlson,
Wa kef i I' I d; and !la r land
">llark, J:rner"ofl, The trio
was cho-.en on l,he basis of
cr)!l!>'ervalion practices and
tie-up oj c()n ... ervation to
I i v e -. I 0 L k and economic
p,r()grarn~. Judges were
(·erla r ( ounl i "";\1,' ( D mern
b¢r~, .!o}lll!·'I-emingof Ilart
inglun, Don \rduser
of ('oleridge and Walt
Steffen I)f Fordyce, Win_
ners will be invited to a
farming and banquet
in Sioux ( :\ov. 10 and
conservation award signs
will bc pre..,ented winners
in January.

Beige Vlnyt
headb,ard!

,

tpe Ander~onen:r struck the
tea.r of he truck. Chief
Fairchild nvestigaled.

The .a~e day on We.t
Fourth, Elf i c Thompson.

f
ayne. IW~S backing into

..

h~ street.! His cnrls front
umper cq.ught the right
ide of a cllr parked at the

Frank Lan'ls~ng, horne and
owned by La"sings. Thomp·
Son became excited, drove
forward ana wellt over the
curb, stfiklng the !'lLepS of
the Lansing horne. Chief
Fairchild, jnl.'csLigal~ngi of
ficer, nporU~d damages of
.~,JO La the Thomp"on ea r
and $,1:i to the l.an"ingcaf.

(,\ HS SIfJI.'I> 11'1.
·\L First and \1nin Aug.

IH, Viola Murphy, \\ake·
field, was 'pulling oul -of
a pur!{lng "tal,l just as
Ilenry Heeg" Wayne, carne
along going f;Ollth. l'he left
side of the Murph)' vehicle
and the right Sirll~ ()f Ileeg's
car cam{~ togellH". ()fficer
K pit, h Heed if1ve~tjgat.ed,

reporting $ll\ 1 dalliage to
tl](' Murpll.~' cal" rl[lrl ~7,1

damage t(~ Ilceg'".
r IH' f (J 1 1 () \\ i 1\ g day at

\int.h ,(/ul MalIl, (Jflicer_
\lan Peel, inve"tigatcd IL
rnish~lp, Honalu ![aas~1~\\!.
\\aynf:', wa~ turning right','
D,ff MJin onto :\i,Jlt.h, 'swung

Hundreds Clf'innersprings are cov
.r.d with luxurious quilting for
II_tie but firm support. 72-coil
box spring., Available in 2-piece..,....

"Imperial" Quilted Innerspring
Mattress and Box Spring

,$99 95
I

Look1 272-coil ma"relS and box $29
spring ensemblel in your choice 9 5
of .ither unit at one low price.
Outstanding qualily at savingl,
for years of s.,.,ice. &oo.l.-n·.

100Wca•• h.adboardS!

BUNK BED
50

$-11,9.95
, Del••, ••rho. linn, 126-eo11

mottr.sses with prit-built bor
den, Eorly American tickinc6
Maple _ hcmIW1!lOd.....

'I

!

Englander
1§J•........,oIl1_r_(--

"Hotel-Motel" Innerspring
Mattress or Matching Box Spring

I\TraHl~ Accident
) PaClelllfllulng
! ·1/ The pace Qf trafflc ac.
A cld.enbs contlnu.. high In'I Wayne. During the pa.ttwo
, -weeks, leven occurred, BV-

'\ eraglng one every other
day,

One ace Ide n t involved
peuQnal Injurle. to a little

. girl and a narrow e;ocape
for others. Details are con
~ained in n separate new!'
article.

Two cars were involved
in a d r i ve r I e 5 s ..vehicle
mishap Aug. 15. Chief of

'PoUce Vern Fairchild in.
vaatlgated. J 0 h n Mille r,
Wayne, pa.rked at Orv's
Shoe Store. His vacant car
rolled down the driveway,
across Main Street and in
to a parked car owned by
Herb's Buick on the com
pany ea r lol.

Aug. 17 on Eal Sevenlh,
'Warren Anderson, 1108
kins, was eastbound and
turning right into the car
wash. Donald Maas, :\'01'
folk, driving a ('larJ~ Bros.
Transfer truck, was
leaving the car w"'1sh, pre·
paring to turn Ileft onto
seventh. The left front of



Y'.

Every Day Their I~ay'
Each year is fulll of tldays,l' This does no~ refeif . Who supp~rh Radio Wayne, The Mor~ing Shopper and

to the ordinary Tue!sdar, Thursday" Sunday or Friday other adve\rUsing designed 'to contribute something to
type days but the,d~ys dedicated to someone or some· area, life?' Business and professiortal peop-le. Who

:thilll. In Wayne every day is one group's special '.'day." sponsors bowling teams? You know. Seat cushions,
, This is not to be an indictment of Mother's Day, college nellwspaper, playbills, you name them. ~e
F"therts Day, Veterans Day, Labor Day. Memorial same oneS make them possible. """"
Oay. Dollar. Day. Independence Day, Columbus Day, As far ,"5 is known, they have riot asked for any
New Yea~ls 'Day or any of the lesser days which ate accol"ades ~r any respite, Some give more than others'
marked yearly. but all contribut•• The fact that they deserve a little

A day should be designated for appreciation of more credit is ju'st being pointed out.
business and prof,essional people of Wayne. No or».e One bU$ihessman said recently that a week never
forgets them when' money or assistance is needed- ,.

jthey're remembered the year-round in those inst~nces. goes by bu~ what he is solicited for a donation, con-
So it is proposed that they be remembered: in an appre- ctribution 01"1 financial support of one kind or another.
ciative way the year-round also. To his c'redit, it should be pointed out that he is one

These are the people who make the Chamber of Com:- "\ of the m08~, consistent supporters of almost every
meree possible. They also put out special effort and drive and um;lertaking.
funds for' Silver Dollar Night and other promotions ' This "rou~ine" of just depending on the business
throughout the year. 'people Is a 'Way of life. It has been going on for such

When service projects are considered, someone a long period of time everyone is just doing what
irJvariably suggests: "We could take up a c<;>lleetion.'1 comes naturally.
By "collection," they mean: Solicit, the business and But it is about time they gel a little more recognition
professional places, .' '. for support exceedingly' generous every day of the

Naming a few offhand, one can cite the litter cans, 'year. These business and professional people are the
the baseball fence, the centennial queen contest, the pulsing heart of our area and make so many things
fair book, the auto license directory, the barbecue, possible all could not be listed.
the recreation transportation fund and others. They deserve arday. Today. Tomorrow. Every day.

When it comes to the Community Chest drive, the They're behind you and your group all year. You
biggest share of the money comes from the business should be behind them the same amount of lime. The
division. When other fund drives are held (poppies. best way to let them know they're appreciated is to
cancer, "heart, polio, etc.l the'business section is the support them. Give them a first chance at your busi-
principal stomping ground. ness. Next week you may be around raising money

Who makes it pO,ssible for _the area to have a news~ for a project and getling some of your own money
I paper? The business places and professional firms. back.-CEG

dpalt'r:-. will cut t e mtlaL
to" Silit YOllr needs.

~.\J]I(.rlllarki'l S P

1
i81S on

p:lr!icllbr ruts al 0 Qf{er
a gl){jd W;IY to 51 k y,o\lr
frt'('ar with tilt' amily's
favoritl.'s, Buying eatthls
way aS~llf('S yOll 0 getUna
onlY IIH' l".ldS YlJllf,preler,

!lornt· fret'i',erR art! dt!
o,i~nrd 10 SllY!' In ney on
~ro{"t'ry btlh by, lIowlnK
yOIl t 0 ~t 0(' k lIP o'n foods
whl'rl slJpplil'~ a rei! plantl
flll and pril't's falorable.
But buying hpef n such
rllts or ~\I("h quail, ty that
do not rnl.'el. your fllmUY'8
prpferpnce can hal dly be
callf'd rnollt'y- .... avin.

I ht, majorit.y 0 firms
af(' rt'putable in th~irdeal

ing~ with (,llstomer. and ,in
tht'ir advertising.:1 FI~.

:~f{' t~~~rea:J:nt:~~~eof ,~
customef who lacksla know..
ledgp of the pro uct he
is huying. [',

Misrepre$enlati~" may
intlude leading th buyer
to' believe Jhe is, Ylng a
special grade, w'ilei in
fact, supplying hi with
meat of a lower grade.
"Bait and switch":1 ad~er.

tising refer~ to t~prac.
tice of advertisin meat
at a price designe to' at
lract customers a d then
.'iwitchin~,the custo; e. r to
a higher pric,ed me t.

Don't be taken iJ by' ad.
vertising which Jffer.
"something for ncJthinc".
No dealer, can af~or~ to.
give beef away, ~nd re.
putable o'nes will npt pre
tend to do so. I , f

IIBuying Beel For Freezer I

If you own a hom e
free ze r, chane e sa re ~ou'v,e
thought aboul stockIng It
with beef. Whetber you plan
to buy several cuts, a quar
ter or a whole carcass,
the~e are several factors
to consider if you want to be
sure of getting the best buy
for your money.

If you want tende r, juicy,
flavorful meat, it is best
to freeze only high-qual
ity'beef. This is why U.S.
Choice~ the most popular
grade of beef, is. widely
used in home freezlOg.

If you plan to buy part
of a carcass, you should
decide whether you w,ant
to g.et more steaks and
roasts or more stewing
and ground meat. A hind.
qu~rter gives you more
ste'aks_porterhouse, club,
and T_bone_a n d 0 v e n
roasts. The forequarter
will contain more cuts,
such as those from, the
chuck which must be pot
roas'ted or made into
ground and stew meat.

Another £actor to con
sider is cost. Becaulethey
conta in more desiratile
cuts, hindquarters gent'r
ally cost severa~ cents p~r
pound m 0 r e than fore.
quarters ofthe samegra~e.

As a prospective buyer,
you should also consid.er
the cuttidg aod procell.inc
of the meat. Make .u~e
the meat is packaged 10
portion, which lit the oize
01 your famil,. or which
will be eas,. to cook. Most

Northeast

Extension

Notes
Margaret A. Stahly

:~::ln ~~~t~K~:I~: \;olrnt~Jt'~f(:~11;,
time Ihis \('<lr. It'o, no! loll
early 10 bf' lhinkin!{ abO'ltl

how thf' c rop l~ to be h~~
died at h a r v {' 0, I, Mo. t
grow('rs art' awalt· lhal
harvestio}{ r{'rjllirrmt'llt
art' quit,", Jifferf'nt II1al1
those for c'orn,

In maj~.' ilo Kr()win~
arens, mo OdUCl.'r6 arl'
equipPl.'d WI mhines an~l

supplementa Tying fneil!-
ities.' The t:o~l of [hesf
is probably not jllstified
in view of our lirnitei1l
acreagel Supplempnlal dn~
ing may not be needed,
depending on sea."onal var,.
iabon. lIowevp r, in rn:lfl'
years lhert' is ron~id{'rabl

risk from lodging if til
crop is left standing unti
dry enough for binning.

Makini grain sor gh1l1'silage has several ad va 
tages. First, a cornbin
is not r~quired. The crob
can be h~rvested early anU
stored at low cost. Milp
silage i~ a high value pr~

duct because of lhe low
ratio o( stalk to grail1j.
This can be increased by
taking ~ittle of the stalk
at harvest. rlogs as welJ
as cattle wi'll make good
use of this type feed.

2OY......a
Sept. 5, 1946: Wayne clounty homo ..t.nol n eoni~

mlttee trlot at the city hall In Woyn. Wodn. ay Ill'~

week with Mrs, Lloyd Blmer, county chol maD;):••
char.e",Carroll ochool 0 ned Monday with ••,1.1.•..';.t10n lor 105, Supt. Don J eo, Principal Kat .yn. ,
and R. E, Marohall mok up the hllh ochoo oill 'I
A third !loor will b. ad od \0 the Bonthock o.pl"
in Wayne this winter if aterlais arrive In tim.,",
allow (or enclosing the II ditlon before wtnte ...T •.,••
Hook, K, N, Porko, C.. Pickett and W'SFN" I'!8
were In Omaha Monday nd Tue.day for a ••'1",
of agents of the Northwe tern Mutual Life In uraD"
Co. .

... • I
I

IS Voar. A,a I
Sept. G, 1951: Larry Muhs Bnd Donna Car 'Ion art

the stars in the Daisy +' ae and Li'l Abner -H club
s~it to be given at the, 'ayne County Fair ... erni_o
Sund will attend a banq et for veterans or he r.n
road in St. Paul, Minn., Saturduy... Jackhl L ve aap.
ped the annual 27-hole m dal tournament fo~ IY'D."I
women golfers Thursday with a 158 total f r thr.••
rounds ... Wayne Oakeo' his week will celeb ata it,

~,~~~'dan~irvae;fsOar~)~ :I~enr~' o::~Ot~:~cu:; ;I;~:~rsc:~ e:i~1
c,ake will be served in t 16 nt"wlv remodeled akery.

10 ~eo: Ago I -
Sept. Ii, l~l:)k Sharun Ldenburn, daughter 1of O>r.

and Mrs . .Iohn Edenbur~, \Vayne, has been named
to junior rnernbenhip i~ the American lIeref rd Ii,.
saciation, the world's lirgest jJurebred regis ry Q,r ..
ganization ... I\, i\. I'arke has been named new se reta'tY',
of Wayne Chamber Df t' mrnercf', Chnmbc.r P~8id..nt
Willard Wiltse llonounc d Wednesday .. ,lleY. W. 0.'
Volker has re.~igned as Tasto~ of St.. PlIul's L theran
church and has acct'plt'd a \OsitIon in FremonL .. ayna'.
First Presbyterian cbur h will hold its seve yAlfth
anniversary Sept. 11;-IIi, Hev. 0, B. Proelt. ann unced
this week ..~\\a~'ne countrY :\St' orrlcials will attend
a mf'eting on l·~l:)ii soil b Ilk cOlllplianc~ lind pa ments
at Norfolk Tuesday, {lff re Manu.l/:cr r. 1'. f oberts
said today .. ,t:loria l'a"\'I'r rompeted with he hus..
band, (;ene, for purplf' rlbb.oll honors in thl' fa steer
clfls~ al Dixon ('oun!y fair 11IHIl week, Bot were
sllcrf'ssful,

County

Agent's
Column

FALL IDEAL FOR SOIL
TEST SAMPLING

Taking soil samples for
testing now dUers many
advantages. Samples are
easy to get and the results
are available to help plan
next year's cropping and
fertilizer program. Every
one involved is less busy
now and the test can be
completed without turmoil.

The majority of samples
tested are taken in late
winter ,or early spring when
the te~ting laboratory is
overloaded. It is not at all
unusual to have over-wet
samples brought in which
bave been taken from under
snow cover or chopped
from frozen ground with an
axe.

Most of us are inclined
to put off tasks until ab
solutely necessary.The
factorS in favor of fall
testing are too many to
be ignored.

The first step to deter·
mining what and how much
fertilizer to apply is to have
the soil tested. \\ tiile soil
tests are not infallil:JIe, they
are the best indicator of
your soil's needs. Be sure
to start with representative
:soil samples. Sampling in.
structions and soil ~ontain
ers are available'in the
County Extension Office.
Soil samples brought in will
likewise be forwarded from
the Extension office.

phosphate is our most
'deficient element. particu
,Iariy on lItr1ey hill land,
Phosphate is essential to
grow legumes and enhances
Ithe value of nitrogen fer
Itilizer when neec:led. About
lone third of the s;lmples
Itested in Wayne County
Ishow lime shortage. These
:are gener.Uy from more
,'nearly level lands~..lt is
I'essential to correct lime

l

'defiCienCY where needed.
There is no substitute

for a good soil test as •
ltUide ~wise fertilizer U~!.

MAnY farmers In. thIS

'When~... II.' ...
Way, .
Back "

... .*

25 Year. Ago

Carl Curtis

CAPITOL COMMENTS·

Sept. 3, 1936: In the absence of Mayor H, C. Bartel.,
Supt. C. L Jiranek presided at the Carroll jubilee
program Wednesday last 'week...Miss Le-nne COryell
wa's hostess at the breakfast sl;!rved Saturday morning
at ladies' golf day at the COllntry c1ub ... William. Mean
suffered a burned finger and arm Saturd'ar when he
accidentally took , hold of 18 live wire when moving
a gate in the north part l of town, .. Leo McMurphy,
son of J. M. McMurphy lis a chemical engineer in
the General Electric comjpany of Pittsfield, Mass ..•
Fred DonelSon who has be,en manager of the Western
Union Telegraph office was transferred to Mitchell,
Nebr. David,,~Trites of lIastifgs is in charge here .. ,
August 1936, was much wa mer than August 1935.
aC,cording to C. \V. Long 0 Wakefield, who has the
government weather chart. i

30 Years .go

ing in the welfart' fit'ld.
It has added f'mployt'es

to the Federal payroll at
a rat£' of fiv£' thousand
a week in$tead of ke£'ping
a pledge to reduce tht' pay
roll.

The Administration ha."
not provided the leader
ship required in the gov
ernment sector where it

I reigns supreme, to inspire
___________ ' I a bo r and management to

fight shoulder to shoulder
for the cause in the private
sector.

The result is i'nflation
ary spiral that is driving
the consumer price index
up at a rate in excess
of half of one per cent a
month, eating up wages,
profits and retirement in~

come at a record pace.

Sept. 4, 1941: Prof. usse, :\nderson who was at
tending Columbia univer 'ty in New York City this
summer, \.... as selected to s' in the St. Paul Chapel
choir of the university ... Janic May Teed has accepted
a position teaching in Stephe:ns ollege in {'olumbia.
Mo ... Don Meyer's senior Hereford placed first in
st~te .f.air com'pet~~ion in l.irrrCOln this ~eek...Champion
ship In the BIg SIX baseball league will be determined
next ~~unday when Pender ~ d Winside meet at Wayne
basetialY park ... Wayne county draft board received
wo,rd'to expect a larger qJot.a than usual for Octob.er
call into selective servic~...Wayne Municipal band,
directed by K. D. Hanson, !led the parade at the state
fair in Lincoln Tuesday nl0rning and furnished con~

certs that aHernoon and evehing.

between Grand Island and
Omaha.

The Loup River Public
Power District, Columbus,
said the 345..kilovolt line
co u I d be completed in
1969,

The board scheduled a
Sept. 21 hearing on the
application, w h i c h esti~

mated construc~ion costs
at $6.2 million.

Both labor and manage- ;
ment are 10lsing the fight!
against infl~tion because
of the failure' of the ,John
son Administrationto exert

,,_ ..t-V.~, leadE;.1,,$hip necessary
tO~"'Cbpe 'with the pr'o"blem
of ''rising costs.

This is evident from the'
I ate s t figures available
from the Department of
Lab 0 r on new wag e
contracts, strike activity
and the cost of living.

Collective bargaining ,a
greements negotiated dur
ing the first six months

, of 1966 provided average'
hourly pay increases of
3.8 per cent for the fir.st
contract year, exceeding
President Johnson's wage
price guidelines by more
than half a per cent.

No one can blame the
workers for wanting more
than the President's 3.2
per cent increase, for the
consumer price inde\. rose
nearly fOUf per centduring
the first seven months of
1966,

As a matter of fact, the
a v era g e factory worker
with three dependents has
suffered a net "real" in
come loss for the year
which ended July 31, due
to the combined effect of
rising consumer'prices and
the inc,rease in Social Se
curity «;axes. I

This reduq:tion in real
income has ,been accom~

panied'-by a sharp increase
in strike activity. In ~ay.

:t~~~tf:~trt;~Su ~nt ~h)~ ~~~=
mally 'expire, time lost be
cause of strikes rose to
2,870,O{)lO man days, the
highe~t !for that month since

19~~'J(ost1y 43-day air-.
line -h'rike followed, and:
more strikes are predicted!

.. as the ~rustrati~n of. rising
prices,1 and falhng Income
is felt by more people.

Llnioh leaders are blam
ing,_ "~~g profits" of cor· I

porations and rn~nagement I
spokesmen h~,ve hit ."big :
wage clemands of umons. ,
while 'tpe Johnson Admin
istrati~h has been pointing'
{inger, of shame at both
labor and business.

But "the real culprit is
neither! labor nor manage·
ment. 'The real culprit is
runa"ay government
spendi~.

The ¥Administration has
delaye~ . capital constru~.
tion pt;olects as an anh.
inflatiO'n step, but it has
moved at the same tim,e to
increa$e r.ather than de
creaseigo've~nment spend.

,

Age~.CY Files Request
A major Nebraska power

sup ly agency has filed an
appl cation 'with the state
Pow r Review Board for
a III Iti.millloD dollar high
volt ge transmission line

I

dentistry and agriculture
where salaries are gen
erally higher.

Topping the list of cash
rewards \·....J.s Iowa State
university, ~'Vithanavera'ge
of $11,877.: Colorado was
second at $1:1,734.

However, :the AAUP re
port noted: that different
information was supplied
by various schools and that
a true campus.by-campus
comparison is difficult.

Project Approved
Governor \.lorrison has

approved a $174,102 grant
for a r\eighborhood Youth
Corps Program under the
direction of the State Soil
and W ate r Conservation
Commission,

The fundS' will be used
to employ 1100 youngsters
in conservation and re
creation jobs around the
state.

Lawye£s Back Amendment
Nebraska, lawyers have

formed a sp~cial committee
to support a proposed con
stitutional amendment cre
ating 8/ judicial qualifica,~

tions commlssion.
The ~meridment will ap

pear as 1'\0. 7 on the NoV.
8 ballot. It "+as placed there

\ by the 1965 Legislature,.
The ,proposal Cf'eates a

commission consisting of
seven ,:judges, two lawyers
and t~o laymen to inves
ligate ,: complaints against
a judge of any state court
and h.,ld hearings if deemed
advis~ble.

Only the State Supreme
C au t t' could actually re
mov~ a judge under the
plan.,, '

COMMENT
YQU 'I, inti, flol 'II'"'' with m• .rditoru,t

- hut if ~Oll r,.ad. (At ,Jitorinl lind ,iv,. ur
i'JUI ,11&" It" to tilt 1116.jut tliuUlItd )'ou
Ir(we 9Qin d. You. tU Ia ;etull'r, Ir;(ff)e I;f)t"
wrt'!u/ thpu,'" 10 a~ )""flortan' /Jrobl"n
,,,,d 'he w~itt,. ;1 prouli to ",",t' called your'
fllll'nliflTl I~ an ;m,orlant subial thai you
,may have o~trl"oItti.

There Must Be A Way
there is little county road surfacing d any. Kasson
and Dodge Cente) (1,800 and 1,500 population) are
the biggest towris in Dodge County yet s~rfaced roads
radiate out of thOse towns and others.

Dodge County; Minn., is served by state highways
30, 56 and 57 plus US 14. This might ap"pt;ar adequate
but the county hils found a way to provide many more
miles of all_weather road.

If it can be, done in Dodge County, Minn., (and
all other countie'ls in that state) it shou~d be possible
here. Wayne COlUnty might well find out how Dodge
County does it. ,

Here's what the Wayne County situatibn might be
if it were in Minnesota instead of Nebraska. High
ways 35 and 15, would both include some four-lane
stretches, proba~ly around Wayne itseH.iCounty roads
such as from C'~rroll east to Highway IS, Hoskins
north to ,Highway 98, Wins'd.e. east, to": Highway IS ..
Waynp~,:southeast! to Pender Ii\I1d Wv.ke~itld west--..tIA?
HighWllX, 15 woultl be )Q<pP.Mt"surfaCfl4.!.Founty roads
leading to Wisnet, Pilger, Randolph and~,laurel would
also be surfaced.

Nebraska state and county road departments have
undoubtedly done the best jobs they c0l!lld under the
circumstances. Hpwever, it must be about time to
get out the horse and buggy era and !change those
circumstances. '

Wayne County ,should investigate avenues of im
provement. If we '. ~et something done, :maybe Nellr
aska might start catching up too. It's! not too s<lon
to . start looking forward to a bette .. seicond century
than has been endulred the first century.-~ EG

ready but we were inot able
to get the informat'~on pro
grammed fast enough."

Nebraska turnedl- to el_
ectronic s in an at~empt to
keep up with the! mount
ing paper~work-ins~ate gov
ernment. At firsy, some
officials boasted ',of how

r-.-ebraskaland Days,Set many manhours wi,ould be
Nebraskal:and Days, the saved by the el~etronic

State Game Commission's marvel. i\ow they mention
annual tourism promotion the additional work that
bonanza, wil,l likely be held can be produced wren the
in Lincoln again next year. machine isn't runnirg.

Commissi'on Director Board Orders flefutllds
Melvin O. Steen said it The State Bo'~rd of

~~lItoPrl~ba~~~t~~k~oa\/:;s~ Equalization has ~rdered
treasurers in Blai~e. Gar-

permanent home for the field, Box Butte and Keith
celebration, held in Lin- Counties to refund ~urplus
coin its first two years. I

'T t f t h tax colleetio~s res? tin g
bee:eans~;dl\~ S~~~it b~~~ from recent decis~ons of
on providing facilities for ~h~ur~.e bra s k a S¥preme
Nebraskaland Days. Devel_ Last :July the co~rt re-
opment of a site would cost duced valuations i~ these
an estimated $750,OO..e. counties from 1966, levels

"No town is likely to be imp a sed by the five~
ready to take overthecl!!le_ member board.
bration next year. although I
some town might," Steert Atty. Gen, C~arence

said. Meyer advised thel board
Next ye,ar Nebraska wl'll there was no specific law

, requi ring refuI)ds ~ut that
obse rve its lOOth statehoo1 such action would tile II ap-
birthday. A gala Nebraska,. propriate" in light I of the
land Days show is planned~
Human Types Put To Work court ruling.

,A computer without a University Third
An A-merican (SSOC-

program canlt operate .. A iation of Universit Pro-
human doesnlt need a pro~ fessors \AAUPj study
gram. shows average cash re-

So a lot of ordinarYlnon~ wards to full.t~me facult.r
e 1e c t ron i c, human type at the University of Nebr.·
Nebraska state employees aska are third best among
have been put to' work in Big E i gh t Can fer e n c e
preparing 1967-69 budget schools.
requests. " " The 1965-66 school year

That·s the annoQllcement survey said the average
of St ~ te Administrative r e war d .at Nebralska is
Services Director Willard $10 884, up $572 fr"m the
Townsend•. who 'ltdmits a pre~ous yea r. Tillis in-
"hit.;i).'~ .. h.,'~::, d..Y~~~ in. '~ludes· .a1arU~~ Ie S~'al se-..
the- s~te' s ,eleetrdpit?, com~ eurity bene fib' and retire..
puter ly~~~. ~ -l- ...:. _'.~_. .ment,~ prottram P Jrients.

"'It's jUo.t'. _ij.Of.. tho.a., The study inclu~'6·392
thingo that' c~'\_p~""~fIin.timelae~ltj a Nebr
dicted," Ton•• ' .IIhlCl.'uka. It did aot"C:o ,'" the
"Ws thought we !could b~' college a of law, m ieine,

I

:DITO~I
7I'},e: ~J;'oriol tle/IDrtmtnt of Q W'~

new~~aptr is an important de""'",,nt. '.'"
mallJ-it is one ptrlOn', opinion of topic, "0
{'Qllc:trn mo,' 0/11" rtilders. '

!:t ;1 /Ju Juty 0/ an rdilorinl writrr ,J
srar(~ Q// available facts he/or, "~',i" JOIIIr, I

to ,,,~;u. From 'hit hasu tlu writer ,"o./l
be ablt io g;fJi! a dear pielur, of ;mPQrtan,
lop;",

LINCOLN •• State Health
D ire c t.o r E. A. R ~ g e r s
warns that this is the crit
ical time of the year for
encephalitis, commonlv
known as sleeping sick_
ness.

He said a number of un
related cases of the
disease, which can be fatal,
have been observed in
Nebraska this summer.

"These cases have been
in different parts of the
state and show np relation
ship to one another," Dr.
Rogers said.

However, he added, en
cephalitis is a threat
where~er there is a .laJge
mosqt{iGo population, es e
cially. iln areas cOlDtain ng
irrigatibn water overfl w.

In Dallas, Tex., public
health officials recently teo
ported an outbreak of l!ln.
cephali,tis. Several'persons
have died, '

The germ is usually c,r
ried by the female cu~ex

mosquito, Dr. Rogers sa~d.

The mosquito breeds I in
stagnant wate r • '

gncephaliUs is spr~ad
Whentthe rnosquito carr!er
~tes a person. infect ng
him ith the virus. It is
not t ansmitted from p r.
son to person.

"While we h.ave·no p'r b
lem presently, we co Id
develop a problem in he
future," Dr. Rogers sa d,

"The beet proteqtion a
gainst encephalitis i"eli 
ination of st~t'bO!die ,of
water.11 ., I

I.
Normally, ~elenc,p~i

I tis threat diminlsh~s wth
; the arrival:of cool fta . r
.in the fall. , I

\

I

Capital News •• ,

Encephahlis Cases Noled
In Nebraska "is Summer

It is not necessary to go far to find out that some
thing is drastically wrong with Nebraska's highway
set.:up.

In spite of the refusal of state officials and groups
to press for a special legislative session to line up
a "crash" program of highway modernization, the
need is there .. Even if the Nebraska Highway Com
mission rep<:'l"ts Nebraska is ahead of other states
on a percentage basis in Interstate work, the fact
remains that this state lags considerably.

Dr ive into Iowa and you find highways with three
lanes for hills. The slow traffic going up. hills keeps
to the right. T,his keeps ·traffic from building up and
eliminates cas~s such as the irritated driver crawling
up a hill behint'i a tractor who finally decides to take
a chance and pass as the crest draws nearer-some
times making it safely and sometimes not.

Also in lo)\'a t~"l",,'''~Oj,',l1\any pavl'dt ~~.6~.p~4"
Many are In beaer· coildition tlfan"'§OtrI~'''N.b"/'''.'il'ka
state and federal ~.).~s.'While sOrl)e NI.9\fS"ltfl counties
have such »sphaft.dRle'ed routes". ~~rs "lincluding
Wayne) have no surfaced county roads. ,

M~nnesota and Iowa bothi offer examples of whaE
is being done in new highway construction. They offer
four-lane highways in many areas. Nebraska's work
on four-lane roads has been confined almost entirely
to Interstate work. Get of{ the Interstate and you just
don't find new. four .. lane roads in this state.
, In Dodge County, Minn., with a population of about
3,000 more than ,Wayne County, Nebr., the county
has around 100 miles of good surfaced county roads
and more a·re added each year. In Wayne County,
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SMALL TURKEYS
USDA G,ade·A. U S 39Inspected, Small, !elected

Sizes, 4 to R-Ih averal.:e,
Safewav's famous quality C

• _Manu'lb. •

p

r
'. F . be' d :Ii Armour SkiT 01' Sa/nwy. Slind

Fi'itl'O"KS HAllie.s I BAiON

~9' :""""'''.$229 Ill-lb. 9·l-Ib. C 3-lb. . Pk ~
Pk C

."Ib. Can ., g. '
g. an $3.19 I I I

I
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" . 80_' U8~ChOI'" 7.1
Chuck 5.' k C,·nt.' ,ut, of S·· Beef Roas. Beel. Rhoulder t Lb ~I Choree Heef Lb. 71- S

S· I SE' """,·I.~, Acm Cut, 6'e Cut-up Fryers=':"a" .1 ULb 3'~W II I ChOIce Ret·( Lb. Vacuum Pack, 6.
TD_.. t--L aged, 99c Corned Beef Extra lean Lb. C
-.- .. ChOice Beef Lb. hu k Ext.. Ie 6. 1

New Yot~ S'etlk~ ~;:d" Lb $1.' Ground C c and~ Lb. ,

S. k ".~U' OK n;AL. RON.;Lt;.~'; I'e Ch.k 1.1....a=. Lb, 4'~eo s ~11nur Huuse. frozen }-lb, Pkg. --or II&4Vlf8CIfWJ:JO I
~ ~er\'lOgs per package

~, SAFEWAY
Pick Up' Your FREE Bonus

Bingo .uP each rime
You Visit SAFE\VAY

Copyniht 19fi~ ALl Rights R"'!H'r\'l!d
W J. Jeffry. Stratl'glc MerehandlSing Corp

90 Pat,k A\""nue, Nt'w York. NY

Carl Nuernllerger
Mrs. lotllie Selneder

Ed 'Johnson
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Numadc, Tangy Salad . iShortening
DRESSING ICrisco: . 79c
-, Bud,,·,39 ~ 3-lb Can

Qr:: . CIR3~lb:"can7Sc

You rna,· he n~o~t. H.,i.! "our Pri:;~ Slips. If \"l)U ha~"n't W"O \'d, V"lI may l,..... \<inllO..'r s.....,,\
And there i~ no limit to the num!;Jer nf .;ash pri:<'s ,\lU ..:al'l "in.

Ras.d-rr·.es STRAWBERRIES orRHl'BARB; 410.oz·$1
~ Bel-air; frozen. premium quality... Pkgs.

Ice Cream Snpw Star: SAVE 20< S109
Vanilla, Chocolate Or NeapOlitan Gallon I
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- Coupon - . ,§
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FREE FREE Ii
f 100 GOLD BOND STAMPS !ii

II With the purchase at$S.OO or mare grcie:eries and this caupon 1,1
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'.m. t 'Dlmal. WOD. laid, "My aDlmall1 would . yea... Chalk' 110'1 wrot IIi.ht enou.h to contain I
flr,t 4 ••cCmd prize the not even have been in the up the Em e r s on 'Wayn toupee. It turned out to b. W. Iplnt our "v.cltlonll
11m. Y or .t the W.r- money today-we Iknew so ' pllyoll tilt. Ala.,. Ith th lIelther.lnslde wllioidool .t Roch,"tor, Mlnn.,.t
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ehlc&l,0' requirements". • I,e_ vlncod w. are not: Indll, round Inolher lelephon.dl- II.,. you It W&I a ..al

Sulllm rft anima.!., were Colonel Sum~.rs walil We hope:you appreciated penslble. tYou pr<Jbabl I' at.r, thi. ODI put out by experienci. W. didn't know
puro brod 'Shorthorn ltock Idlotantly rOlatO.d tOfhO John 'Dick ManleY" eHorto os knew th.t all a1on,,,1 Oro&On A. C hem Ic .lld the.. wore 10 mlny wlyo
IIIICt.•d from' hll I.th.r's Lowlo fomlly. for erlyof 'much as ",e did. He hur- 'SASS ~ I Tulellk•• A ,lrl the .. ha to poko, punch, otick, In-
herd.t MI"Vl!llr~ la. Duran Wayne. Lewis ra a har- Iried back rro m a vacation A frl,nd pa.sect'on th heard or our pUahtan.ttook lert, c.1.ln out

l
"' ..ray and

Sum,mer1l kepit complete ness shop for rna y years in the :\orth \\ oDds to edll joke about the drtlnk. ""h pity on our dl.Hq n....r. telt a plrlon. When they
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32 to 37 cent, a bushel. States who obtaiJied both ready, he had onl:y Monday man. i~' Don'tyouwllh.veryon.1 knllt on a chair that Was
St.rtinc at 450 pounds in aM 0 degree and was also to Wedne~aY and he did "Mister," said !the co. did? tilted so we were prlc-
Oct. 1915 ,the l, stock was a graduate 0 \' M~~t"'e D \' M ' t· • "this ,is a one_\\,It)\1 street. tlcilly on our held Ind

, ~l a fine job~ \... e appreciate SASS
pr••ent.d at the fair weigh. being obtained at Ames and h O ff ' I b I Didn't vou seE' a I of the padded down halls with
ing .rolland 116'5 pounds in the M D at Iowa City. He It~SI~lo~~t~{c'~al~~~' ~:n:k:~ arrows?" I The tired.Jooking man nothing on except a -whitt
Sept. 1916. retired in 1949frotntheair former e,..litor at Orchard "Arrows?" rep ied th~ sat facing the~ lawyer. "So "Batman" cape. We were

f ce of the U ~ army and '1 inebriate. "I didn't ever you want a divorce from
The animals i were lat.r or . now in ttjle Herald back ,hee the 'nrli~n"h.'+ happy when It was over,

sold at $10.60 per c!" had .llved ° at Apa~he "hop. H(' ;"ho"ed he had SASS your wifC!l,"saldthelawyer. happy with t.h!' final report
this in 1916. Sev ..:,: JunctIOn, Anz. at the t~me not lost h~~ touch br wd. IIAren.'t your relations and happy to let back to
animals were entered I '.'.,.... 01 his deat.h (JCt' •. 17, 165. ting up t~p articlel about :\ big box arrived ple••ant?" this area. lfanyonf'lsgoin,
1916 show-last year' 5-, }t . Ralpn In~ am the thret> ~on<, of rht> Gene couple of weeks ago di "Mine are fine," cam e to Mayo's, Wt" think W~ Can
were entered. In an int.. ~ ,.' ~828 Swan ~Olad :o'rth Ifelgrens , ~ach \\jlh asfale reeted to usfromTulelake the answer. "Hers are give them somt" h!'lpful
view shortly before' .' ';,' MJiwaukee. s.,:J3225 baseball cihampionship Calif. It was big enoug simply terrible." hints. The (jut one (II:

-~~.~~'1)~I~T~u!p~'-:~'::~~1~iE~~'-~jf~U~--+--

., WIITH ""EGRAND SAYINGS 'OU Gn al SAFIWAY. 'I
L
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Satu,:day, Se " 3
GLEN BOWM~N

.and his, O~hesrta
Adm. $UO 1

Sunday, 5.pt. 1 4
TOMMY BISHOP
and hi. Orchest.a

Adm. $1.00

.j".

"x"~,

We4ne.day, Sept~ 7
.~,o...,"""""~1

6.'1.1 DUTCHMEN_. ".If

*11\

ICtJ QUILTIIo ""~
""0. Iorlh ..... J .....

,whewlll"77 ••.
. 'hll 11 ,'IllllohI_ ....
til ....,........h1..... """

II' ·1iI.. ' '- IN" evillo fer
...................... ' - fe..
••h _'·..."".hl.... She hOI
I..· "'.... 42 qu"ts (Iuch ••,_ ohe la 0_ ",1Ih1 fer

.......hllcfren .nd .,yen fer
Nlt·.,.nctchUd'.... The quilts

ia sftawn with IMI.... to
.rbn. .net Muvln Jriln••

Dear Editor:
In the Sunday, Aug. 14,

1966 iss u e of the 0 e s
Moines Register there,ap·
peared a write.up and pic.
tures relating to Lhe golden
anniversary of the Iowa
State Fair's 4-H baby beef
show. Colonel D. H.
Su m mer s USAF, re'ired
(and d f:' C e a sed l waston
ored. ('olopel Sum ers
was the husband of uth
lnghorn, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. C. T. Ingham,
longtime residents of

, Wayne.
Mrs. Summers appeared

at the fair Aug. 20 to pre
sent awards to the 1966
winners in the 4.H group.
representing-at the
request of the'fair board
her husband. Frank Sum
mers, brother of Colonel
S1J.lRmers, also appeared.
He is gen~ral manager of
the Iowa F:a r m Co., Ames,
I •.

C a Ion e 1 Summers; was
grand prize win/ner of the
191B showing..L the .first
year the Io"wa Bee~ ]pro.
ducers participa Sum-
mers' reserv pion
and state eha were
winners of fi se~

(The line rererr'ed to
mentioned "bridal paths"
as being a facilit.y consid~

e-red for t.he" fajrgrounds
park. Without horsing a~

round, we rTl ight. state that
the paths considered would
be (r}f filly and ~room more
often ':I.\n for bride a'nd
,room. We' re back in t.he
harness and will I rot out
some ideas for these paths,
although wp're' no\. the
mare-ying type , being t.oo
stable for such t.hings.
Neigh, we're back in the
saddle and we'l! plan t.o
lea rn more about such
paths, even going so far
as Lo try t.o catch a bridle
bouquel. ,-\nd that ain't.hay.
The gallop poll shows we
goofed. Thanks for reading
that far and correcting us.
We've sleered clearofbot.h
b rid a 1 paths and bridle
paths so we need someone
to correct us.-Editorl.

,

I
'\
"\ ,KIN
\

I

Dear Editor:
Ki-ndly amplify on the

prospective utility of the
paths named on line 45
column R of your page one
o( today. Are these facil~

iticS'" of the visiondescribed
intended ,to be under se~

cular or clerical super
villion?

Perm(t me, Sir, to re
main, truly, Your obIt. anrl
humble servant,

John H. VioleLle

'.(
, i .

I,

i,

"~ "

"
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(,{) Letters to
:~! The Editor
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Pork &BeanS.
8"~::-$10Q

1-C0 F,...F E"'6 I
I' 1.... C

cen . '
1 I

\

YOU CA.' VE.·
EVERY I'Y AT

I

Hl'servt'
the

Right ."

to
Limh

Qua
n1i

lYl 29c I,

~'~ 9:': 'I

~CATSUP \l. :4 ~~~:.$1+

Stock UP NoW
for the

Holid.y weekend

I

I I

, Flov - 0 - Rite

Hamburger or
'I

Wi~r

Cut-up . , : ' lb. 3Sc

, !'

SEA MIST FLAV' - 0 -RITE CRISP NEW CROP DELICIOUS BARTLETT

Cheese Jonatha'n PearsLemonade Spread I Apples

3-Lb. Bag

19C6-oz. con 2-lb. Box

59C
10c 89c Lb.

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

FRYERS,

c

~
,

. ,

IURSTI18
, '

WlllHiFOOD
,'1 ,5_VIIIS
~.., .:<~ fA.,,; '.

([;/j~.'" , \ "

~~/'~. .""i"l .,
! . ~

I " '~
: .~' ;C

, " '

~ SUNKIST VAl£NCIA •

..
~.f,_O_r_a_.n_g_e_S_~oz_en _

,(y" FRESH CRISP 9
I Carrots I.Lb. B.g C

" GOLDEN YELLOt

Bananas

10e
Lb.

MILK

'PET
EVAPORATED

I

'W,~~ER'S All Meat

'~nks
Ir

I
U.S,D.A. CIH~I~

Rof-a"d or Swiss

'Steak

'1ge~ I, \' Ii

J".'~.

\
i
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We Hope So

Because ...

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

Se. MILLER·SCHMOI)E l'g 4

Iliusion. They c~rrled In.
ranlemClntfl or wllltfl n.lumll I

and Illy of thn valley,
Keith Schml.ld(l~ Wlnlllt!fl,

Wl\lI bfl!lt mlln, ()lIlrrol ('ut(,
Kincheloe A I, H, NH<'h, , WI\'I

groomsman, llsh!crs Wrrl'
('harles Miller, I inl~oln,

and Hodney lIilplCrt, "-'in.
side, The bridr~do()m 1\1111
his attcndl\ntR W(~n blurh
tuxedos.

Gracl'\vn Sclllolltrnnn nnd
~1nry \.):nn \;I'tt ['(Lin, I ill
coin, lightt'd lIlt' cilndl(l",
.lay Millt'r, I inrilin. 'WIl!l

ringlwnr(lr, 11,,)'t'r «:i I' 1
WIlS lIurlil\l' I 1\\, Ilillrhl,\,q,1
"\III "

1'111' hr idt" S III "I ~ll' r ("11(\,>,'
.1 Kr ('I'll I",' t' .Irl's'> \\ illl
III ,II chin~ .11', t'S ""I' ii'S, I Ill'
\'r ide~rIl1)111" 11\,,1111' r I\tlrl'

a lwit::I' I;I( I' l'Il"I'111I>1(' "illl
III il I (' II i l\ ~ ,I ( ,"~' '> sol' Lt' '>.

I "I'll h,ld ,\ '''1' '> ,I Io';t' of l;Ylll_

Indium (,rdllll" oIt~d rrllllll~l,

\ rl'( "pI i"l\ \\ .11"> hf,ld ill

lilt' d1l1nh p,lrl,,["'\ illltIH·d.
latl'lI {oll()\\1111/: 1,111' n'fl'·
IlHlnl. It, ("I. ,till! ~Ir·,.

(;, II. ( ()\ II t' rl' hu~t." M f'_.

('h a rll'" ~\ ill,· r WIIS III

l'hHr~,' ,,{ rq~I"I'''fil\~ tht,
1-;- -, J.!:\lt' .. t " . \' r "'" 1 I) \ ~,

I 1 111'11111, Mr'"
I hldf\!' I 111.111. ~I'hl' il ... I\1\
I it \, ,11\01 \\ r", HIlII 110\\.

niall, Ilr,Ic1·.III\\, .~rrfHIII:I'd

t hi' ~dl ".
~I r ", I( 11111 h lillllTl;llI

~1 «( ",,1 I (t , '11'1 \11 f .... 1);1 r

\I'lll' \\ II rt I, \ "rh, ('III .Illli

""[\,,.1 1III ill". ~a'",. lI"r),
(II'!(' r, I\r .101 ,.11.1\\ ,P(lli rl',(,

\1 r,'. I (I. \\ III, ~\ 111'>1<1",

"l'n",j II, \\ ,,II r,
\\ ,. r,' \ I' \ 1 \\ ;1 ~. 1,_
111~t "II" h',1II" I "I I I

EC CORNE.HOME

This Week YOU May Be
The Lucky Winner of

$400.00
If you are in a participating Wayne JIDre

at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your na~e is

drawn. r
You win even if your name isn't dr~wn

because Wayne stores are loa~ed ,ith

bargains.
$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT IF YO~

ARE NOT PRESENT WHEN YOl,lR

NAME IS DRAWN.

:e~t;~:~~r:~~n~l:~~:
ors, Bring us your vase and
we will arrange flowen of
your cboice in tbem. W.yne
Green House.

Mix flour and lugu to take
up moisture. Mn, Dan Mack
lin, P.nder, N.,br.

That picture on the lilting
room w,lI that .Imost driv..
you mad by getting just a
trifle off line every tim. you
dust can be mad. ,to behav.,
Wrap a couple of turns of ad
hesive t8pe around the c...,t.,
of the wir. 8nd hanl the
taped part of the wire oyer
the hook. Once you let the
pictur. ,qu.red aw.y, it will
st.y th.t w.y, MM.

Would you ~elieve that J-oP
Value PremIum Stamp Cata
log t;)ffers some of the ~est

premiums, in the VOltI'd
Slates-if III doubt st~p and
shop at Arnie's and plck ,up
a stamp book-also receive
TV Stamps Wlth every pur·
chase at Arnie's.

,.
~,~ifWEtilelb

.'town:'. 01 mos~ g r f" t' 11

g'f'org('!f., 0\'1'1' I ;If I t'I;1 al\d

1Il al CII i Jl!4' 1H',lIlp i PI' 1'" I >I "i 11\

1963 Ilnd is 11 unlOf at
WaYlne Slat. College.

Following II wedding trip
to t~e nlack Hills the couplt'
will reside at C10:i PCl1r1,
W ll)~ne.

I,UD/I.: r.--..., _ ........ wII _ .......~

110m- .. _ NOT ADVEIlTISID IUIWHEIlI. CIIock _

....,-yl

Deep Freue Space Saver
In.t••d of freez.inSt appl.s for
pie., save freezer space, ~e.1

and qU8rter apples, drop Into
cold w.ter, with a Iinle
cours. salt added to keep ap·
pl.. from discoloring, Slice

For a ",ond~rful nigh~. oot
come to Connie's for dellclous
food and cool refreshments.
Connie', RN 5.tin Loun,e •
open uighUr except Sunday.

as for pies .nd drop into
kettl. of boilinSt .ahr. Heat
thorouehly until sliflhtly'wilt.
eel. hck Into jars, p.....

clown ..... • fork .rc cover
with the hot ••hr... lUre
.. 1bubWa'are in the i.r.
1e.I .ittI r""arl Ikil. DrainoIf.__ .............

Look ladies. you c.an now
have a tint. shampoo and set
in one bour with the new
Color - Master machine at
P.t'. 8••uty 5.Ionl

LADIES: S.nd m. your h' '
vorite recipu or helpful
hinh in cere of THE WAYNE
HERALD. They'll all be
printed in' this column lIS

.pace permjts an~ every
month "II send a 5S check
to the contributor of the LO·
CAL item judged b.st for
that month by my staff.

Save more wlth .everyday
low prices on quality meats
at Johnson's Loehrs'

Carolyn Miller Weds Wayne Schmode
In Double Ring Ceremony at lincoln'

The bride has been em
ploved at \.hlodyCleaners,
\\ ayne. since her grad.
uation from Bane roCt High
School in 196·1. The bridt'
groom ..... as graduated from
Bancroft High School in

(arolyn ~lillt'r_,d:l\1ght!'r

of Mr, and \Irs, ()r\dll'
Millpr, l.incoln, and \\ (l\nt>
Schmode, son uf Mr, and
Mrs, \\v:in schmodp, \\ in
side, wert' m;lrrit'(~ \ll/-{.
21 at First LvangE'llcal 1_
niterl H reI h r f' n ('hurch,
Lincoln.

Hev, Hichard lJeim of
ficiated at, the '7 p,m. ce're
many, rhe church wa~

decorated with nille-branch
candelabra and white ntllfTIS

and the pew" wert' n:lrtrkt;d
with green and whitl' can
dles and white how,"" (;arv
('layton, \\infield, Kan.,
sang"The Wedding Prayer"
and "The Lord's Prayer."
Mrs. Robert Folts, l.incoln,
was organist.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore
a gown of white silk crepe.
The sculptured bodice was
fashioned with a crescent
neckline and below-the
elbow sleeves bordered in
Venetian lace. The skirt
was fashioned with a front
sheath silhouette with back
fullness and the waistline
was encircled with lace
appliques.

fler shoulder length veil
of imported bridal illusion
\\las held by a baronial
crown former! of pearls and
aurora boreali, cr.\-'stah.
She carried a floral ar
rangement on a white Bible.

Mrs. ,lames Mcl.ean,
Benedict, "erved her sjs
ter as matron of honor.
Brides.maids were Mn,
Richard Rornemeier, Mrs.
Jon Crumb and Mar·ilyn

! ~'1ayer, Lincoln. They wore

a three-piece suit Qf blue
bonded knit. Each had a
corsage of white tarna
tions.

A reception was t!leld in
th'e church basement fol
lowing the C'eremonJ. \1r.
and \Irs, l. I' s t {' f I.otz"
Lyons, wert' haSh. \ iclil;i("
Hermelbracht and Dbrot'h\
\naenoll regi-,rPrt'lrl I'h~

j{ue st s,

Esther \Ic\ .1\\, Maril.\'n
Huehling and .Ieanl'tte 'Of'

arran~ed tht' ~if"'. \lr<;.
lim ('orwick and \!an ha\_
anaugh cut and 'd'f\'t"d thl"
';lkt", \Ir-,." Lauren "fOrmel_
!Jrachl poured. \Ir ... , I t"II'f
\\ ('gnPf "efn'd Jiullch. \\ ail
fl' ....... es \\'f'rp \If', IQchard
,\elson, Mary Gatzemeyef,
Joan Buchholz and 'lar)
l.\'nn J:lsas,er. l.adies of

......i. Paul's ..\Itar C;uildwHl'
in chaf~e of the kitchen,

For lier going-away en
"emble the bride chose a
three.piece ensemble Q f
blue nnd white seert;ucker
\\ itb a corsage of carna
tions,

I1l!Jt he l'h r 'i,j I' ..,

UNBEATABLE NO.2

c hu" to

"l'nd'](' Ilf 1>1'<>',\11 I'lll'
hrid"groorJl'" l11"lhf"r wore

Her elbow length \'eil was
held by a crown of crys
tals and ~equin~. She
carried a cjascade arrange.
menl, of Hlue carnations,

rio r a hOE'nksen, Ban
cfoft, \\"1'1<' Imaid of honor.
IBride ... mai~" \\I're. ~lr<;.
'\.lar','(Jatzl' n1'·\('f,I,lncoln,
and -I\dth ... t3rilnde~, lOllis
~illl·. rtH'\1 \\llf[' gO\\I1S qf
lJllH' l'mbrLld,·rf'fl taffela
,y,nd pach l',ljr rit'd a cascade
Jjrrangf'rnt'ill Ilf \\hitf' car
tldl!on"'. Hllk\ '\ichol ... ,
( after I 3kl', 1.1. \.1' ring-
bearer. Bt!l I \ndpr"'H1,
Ban, roft, \\" ... 11IJI\"rgirl.

]{onnip '-,()" II r," f:' n, Ban
croft, '>\ d., Ii I' "r III a'n .
(,rourn"rne/l I\l'rp Iitichard
[l;J!wrko,,,, !'il'r( v, ;llnd Burt
'\1'\\1,11 lLJIH rU!I. \ "her"
\\l'rf' I ;lllJ'l~nljl'rrll('lhfachl

,I[\il Ht'\ \nrll'I'<;(,j) Ibn
(rllft. J h.· flrlrlq;u~Jrll :lIld
hi ... atlend,!!11'" l'd)fl' d,lrk

Tele~ision
, , " Ph' i, e 375-3690Wayne, Nebr.

Judy Block Weds Clifford Schilling In
Bancroft Church Ceremony Auq. 21

Judy B I 0 c k, . Way n e,
daughter of Mr. and \1rs.
Mars-haU Block, Bancroft,
and Clifford 'Schilling, son
of Mr. and ~lrs. Elmer
Schilling, Bancroft, were
married ·\ug. 21 at "';t.

Paul's tutheran (hurch,

Ba~~~~ftl·1. :\icrmanr oHi-
dated at the double ring
rites. Mrs. \lyron Plam~

\leek sani{ "fhe \\ edding
~"'Jhayei''' and rhe l.ord' ..

eyer." Shirley ")chult?
organist. fhe altar

.,'·decorated with basket"
white. and blue Ca rna

ns and the pe\~<, I'd'fl'

arked with bluE" bo\\..,.
The bride, given in mar-

o riage by her f<lthpf, \\Oft'

a floor length gown of chan
tilly lace. The ha..,que bod.
ice featured a ,>wt,('thea rt

neckline framed in iriul:'
",cent cry .. tcd" and long
tClpered .... lepv('r.

rhf' bouffant 'overskirt
wa .... caught in front bi" two
fahric fO:-,P .... r('vealingtierf-.
of bel' ;l!){J tulIp which
formed Ihe chapel train.

/
- l'h ,to 1,\ T~l<d;" .--tud,

STOP AT OUR STORE -- L'ARN HOW YOU CAN

Tho IlEWPORT L1l6541
Dani$h Modern styling in walnut
venef' rs, Power Tuning changes
channels, turns set on and off.
26,0 O·volt transformer-powered
AdvlInced Q·26 chassis. Color
fidelUy ContrOl.

SAVE during ourAd...lral

UNBEATABLE: NO.1

YOU' ct"NTBEAT OUR TERM$ 'EITHER 1
NOTHING DO~N - UP ITO THREE YEAas TO PAY FIRs~ PAYMENT IN 19q

great new convenience (great new value

JOIN THE THRONG MOVING TO COLOR THIS FALL

311 M.lnS-

Swanson

Get A Black and White Ntw Set for Your Old One When You! Buy a New Color Set.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THAT!
(Offer good only as long as supplies last. New Black and White Sets are Portable)

,
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$491\1.

$34Ht
, "

USE
YOUR

CREDIT!

a.s. ". two '

..... -.wTlnw,...

.'.I·······""i,$.I',,,.:;
I ", I,

~.'Si"~""·~:
Put _ Woo .- __ willi uIt..~~.>.•.;.;.....•.......••........~.••..' .. '_. ---, ll1I:Id...,...Ilit!I*I'j f-- .. :.;.I ' ,I ... i.,••..j..'. II ..'·...1',1:'> .

j,;';1

Assorted Bright Solid Colors

Special _"" - TOWEl. ENSH~DU
Say," on Ilese Heavyweight BeaubcfI

22 x.44 rlw.1 """""'"
l ! Gfts, ..

Wash Cleth

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTED COLORS

O,al .,.... Style .....

Reg.r $65.00 .,

Reg.r $49.95

<'jlibhl Irregplar.~ of Famouti Name

Thrmal Type

BILANKETS
AliOlhl'r nne Buy For You

9x12 ROOM SIZE RUG
,With New D,....... lack"', 100% (lilt. Fllamtllt $298

uti 'rl/l!ill--------- ~------..

Four SitYles

~397
\ J 111 11' Pfl~l' for a LUXUf:'--' Covering

-- .... 1lldrti Decorator C()lor~ -

Mi$e~lar1d 'Half Sizes

1;' -\,-- pictured,
in 'Y~l, BlilCk. qherry

{'_ ,,_ 1<J-Z"

SUITS
In Bdutlful l\l"\~ Colors

$~Qd
;. $35

2-p!ece and 3-p!ece

\

•• ·'il •••

I

, I

Falhion 'F~vQrites .•.•
Women's. Imported,

CARDIGANS
Sues S·h[ L Bl';.dltuul :\ ... ~·t Colors

$888

$6"
hi, Text~red
. I

I .......,
!

USE
YOUR

CREDIT!

Styled for Young Figures
For Oren or School Wardrobes

COATS
For Girls

J"!k ';"k, Su", :Ie, $13
$'16Big Sl..,ler SlU'S 7,14

COA 15

Shllp :"l0\\ II'hllt, the ;1..'I('eOon is
{'oll1pll'le dlllJ the pnl."l' b nghC

\11 I·'ur Faurll'", labeled ~o show
country of OflgUl of imporl~d furs .

Smart Fur Trim-, IFabu.
lou I Buy . . . -"utiful
New Squirrel Trimmed

Now

Slyll·d fill' thl' Voun;: IIi JIl'art
dilL! \\111l Y1lur BlIdgf'( llllllind l

/

~I

V

HOS~ERY.
SALEI

11' HAs •• JUST oNE YEAR SINCE WE~R _ STOlE AND TO SHOW
HUNDRED~"OF NEW! CUSTOMERS THIS PAST YEAR WE ARE, HAYING ATREMEN

-, HOW yOU CAN .[SAVE DOLLARS AND ENJOY YOUR SHOPPING IN THE N

2 ,.~"'1.1. I
[o-H-os-k-i.-s.;.........--~""'"I+!-.~~-_...~

-:I:~;~.w~~.u~11 ..• 'It.._.,, ,.
rich, nos kin s, is. ew

i me",ber or the faculty at

I
· II estmar \ollele, LeMa I, t

Ie. fie he, b.en attend nl
o Southe cn Illinoi's ('n- I

ivcrsity, carbondale. I
UI rich has accepted a

r.)()st Q!'i Ils!'iistantprofes or I
of biology at \\ estmar. Ie
1<; a Ph/) candidate at, Ie I

lhi~ month.
lie i!'i married to t le

fllrmer Mary "Iume ,
f~onc:3 (. it}'. Okla. She hoi s
,I rnastr.r'!', degree (rom
-"'outhern Illinois (; ~

Iver "it \ .

Cors, Trucks
Regisfer~

1'11.1,

\ 11,11111 11.1 111 III {' '1 . \\ akl'~

Ill·ld. 111('\ rolf'! P\\UP' I
I rl,dll' I I·" Ilird!, Pt'ndt'r,

I iiI' \ fIJlI'1 1'l-liP
l ,'I II 1\ ! i ,'011, \\ :\ \ IH', ('IH'\'·

fllie l

\\ ;1 I! l' r ..... II I i I I g e r b p r ,
\\,I\lll', j'nrd I'kup

ht,nll(·111 ..... p li\\gerber, Pi1
r, (1ll'\'I"IJlt'!

1 \\ ill' io",
l Ill' \ I'kl!!'

Ij,,\\,lrd 1 \bu, \\a,\'ne
('lll'11I>l,'1

11,1111 \1, (, l",'\ e, \\ cll<.efiltld
I'urlt i;ll

t"'ltld ll.\lf', llandnlph
( Ill'\II'\dt'1 'I rl,

l,h\l!l ..... tl":\(e. llo~kin..,

\ Philp
\\,I\l\{' r"tirw, (';Irroll

f t' ~ ~lld~~l ; ~,~ll~\~'\\ :l.\ nl!, I,' () r

I'\\tll '
I ~! (; r)

\1\illl:hlf'r",\\a,\IH>,('ht'\
rulel

1~ \(; :2
I air) Topp. M'u,vne, Ulds

IlI(lbi1e-
llugelman (lll ('0, \\ake

fip1d, Internal',! Pkup
\llell Frahm. ('arroll

Ford
1 ~) t; 1

!." rl'in ,\, Binger, Wakefield
Ford

\\ eodell l\luhs, Win s id e
L'hevTolet Pkup

Wayn~ H arT is, Winside
Chevrolet

1..-;1~':dSummer. W'a'yne,

Clarence !-Ioemann, lIosJ
kins, Ford i

1960 '
Dennis L.Stoltenberg, ('-8.1"1

roll, Dodge
1959

Myron Marshall, Hoskins
Plymouth

l...;orman Deck, Hoskins
fnternatll Trk

1958
Cla~,k Ba n i 5 te r. Wayne,

Ford ,
Wayne Motor Express Inc.,

Wayne, IHC Tractor, Tr
1957

Melvin Meyer, Wayne.
Chevrolet 1

Harry Beckner, Wayne,
Buick

Robert J. Reeg, Wayn.,
I Studebaker

Alfrel! w~;~. ~in.id••
Chevrolet

Dwayne Wiillers, Wayne,
Pontiac

.1950
Jam e s .H'l M au, W.yoe,

S!udeb..kllr

"Robert ~1~l~:t~W,~1M.Ply
mouth I ' I' ,

Caae Decilion Slated
I"riril ""as he.ld in :'\eb •

a"k;J \\orkmen'f> (ompe •
,;l! ion (nurl .\ug. 22, n
\\!Ii('h 1.1ovd (nhelde"
;ll!!'gf'<" hf' ... ufferf'rl iniuri s
:1'> ;J f('<,ull of an accide t
\'\llilt, working- for the d •
[t'fHhnl, (;o[dl!n Lg~. Inc.,
\1,:1 \ II!'. ./udg-£' \\ i I J i a
1(111'\ Iward thl' case ad

! IllId\ till' matter under a ~

',I"l'nlf'lll \ dr'cjfo,ion is_
,,'{[,pell-ii \~ i1l1 in HI dAY

!

Summer II EXciting'j
'''11111 [Ilt'r provf>d f'xciti g

:.;J1f \'~ll'\I:ll';I[:jM~'~I:~, ~~J~t~
\1 II {' I I f' r, lA' j n ... Ide. I e
\"rllf"r iJlI a gill' .... ! ranch in

I 1'.',,( h\ \l(Jllnlain '\:ation I
I' ,I I" h \ III (J n g 1he n 0 ~

;11 Ii \'i! ie'., inc ludf'
'1)'1,1 ;1 f.lff' .... t fire, hel -
Irll_~ I"{' .... Clll' .... quads 0

,e,1 ["( II for [I\(J' peopl
III"! iJ\I'rnlgllt in 1()-df'gTe
'I. "rl"'I", ('Iirnbinl{ I,on(l
:"';lh ,11l1! ~1(Jlllll Mpl·ker,

llllJllll! nins i
Ill!' p;1 ;Ind .... lidinR dow
\nd rl'\\", (d<l{' if' r on "all

1'11,''-' I iii' .ladl hrupger
• 11t! 111'--. 1IIIllflPr, :\orfolk,

11"1 1"01 hllTl IIH·rf' enrou!
I" \ J \ ...... 1 t'pllt'll i .... pr~1

1,,11'111).'; 11l1\\ t () ;lll pod .....'r
() I,ll'" I 111111' r;ln (ollf'g'p,
,,, 1'1111 it·ltl, \1 inn.



H l' .., i d .' n l ~ of WilY n t'l

('1)\1111\ dlLd IJther counties
of t lH' .1 flO;1 who mlghl be
intn(·..,lf'd ill putling lhelr
..,kill.., to w()rl\ in the Peace
('orp', will gf't n chance lo
tal,!' 1"':ll't' ('orpf> place..
Illenl (('..,Is .'-intulrday, Sept.
10, .tt 'J a.m. itl the Nor ..
fol), po..,t uffice~ Te~ts are
gi~('n II) rletermrne how ap
pll('allt <., cun be '1 be used
and' do not m asure ed~

~C;ttjoll ur ac~ievement.

rlll'rl' j.., no "~SSing" or
"failing" the t sl. AppH..
cat.i()n furms f r the test
[flay tw ohtain d at the
post offices in ayne, Win.
side, ' a r roll, Hoskins,
('oncord, Dix(m, ,Wakefield,
Lallnl, Pilger,i Handolph
and other towns.i

Ted Bahe, Stat N~tional

Bank, Wayne, w s ,among
1 ,J(JS 'itudents~ {nom 39
states and the ~8tlrict .of
Columbia, Puerto Rico and
CenLral America at~ending

an annual two-we k: redd..
ence session at.- hel grad..
uale school of b n~ing a~

Wisconsin U*iver i~y AUI.
15-27. To cd,mp ete the
course, one 1ust tend two
wee k 5 for hre, cjon.ec.
utive years, atl naIIy.
known bankerls, i ulstrial
ists, agriclult ~li8t.,
e con 0 m i st. a overn-
ment leaders too art in
the school.

Offer Peace Corp. T••t

Funl'rnl servlce8 (o,ICr.
nest c. Elder, 80, Were
held Aug. 27 at WealeYln
Methodist Church, \V.yne.
Mr. Elder died Aug. 24
at hili homo In Wayne.

!icv. Walter stfllnklmp
officiated .at the rile., Rev.
Hoger ('rcen sung "Face
To Face \\'ith Chri.t My
Savior"and "Bock or A".,"
Mrs. Marvin Oreen WI_
accompanist. Pallbe.r.r.
were Harold L.IHtze. Lyle
Vl~nolJdn II, Boyel Doy••n,
Hoy Urwill'r. MnrvlnOr••n
lind Hobert l.amb. 'Burial
was in C1roonwood Cem••
lery. Wayne,

Lrnf'st (,hah(! EldClr, Ion
of W'nllnce IInd'H••hr
Elder, was born May 1,
lRRl; at Poabody, Kan. tie
moved with his porents to
('urroll, j\,'cbr. in the fall
of lW17. Ill' grew up in
WUVIlf' County where he
att~'nd,~d Hhool. lie lll,w
atlt'nd,'d the('ollf'g('ofAgr.
ndlure in Lincoln,

lit' wa" married Fob,
2:1, '1 ~11() to Myrtle Rob
inson It! I'lankinton. S.D.
rhr Flders farmed north..

('fist of Winside until 19.45
whl'll th(>v moved inlo Win.
'ildt'. lllrt'l' Vl'llrs Ilgo they
!lloVf'd 10 WnYIl(',

Ili'> pllrt'l1ls lInd 11 brother
prf>Cf'dt'd him indenlh,Sur
vivo.fs include his, widow;
Iwo (.laughters, Mrs.. Duane
I!\t,lle) J hampson, Winside,
and Mrs. Dale (Della Junel
I'h(jlllP~''(?l\,- Hingsled, Ia~;

fivf' KI'unddllllKhlt'rs and
[IVP ~u(':d grandchildren.

To live in G many
,\ Win~ide c( pl~, Mr.

and Mrs. We ~ ley BoytVton.
He makin/\ pia s to live
in (,ermany for the next
tW() years. lie ill serve
with the f)~pend nls Over..
se;.JS ~chool Syst m.

Both Mr. and rs. Boyd.
..,ton hay'c been e played by
the Wins1de sch oIs, he as
induslrial arts t acher for
the past four ears and..
she a~ administ ati've as
sistant at the hl h school.

Business Note,

Final .Rites For
Ernest C. Elder
Held Saturday.

IT"

COMPARE

THESE LOW
PRICES!

Save now on
Famous name

Men's Briefs
and T-Shirts

Slight irregulars

Underwear
for men and boys

;The Wayn. INebr. I Herald, Th""'y, Sopt"".... I, 1_ J

36 inches wide

in washable, 100% Cotton

Specially priced 7'" c
IY,d.

Pinwale (orduro,y
Beautiful New Fall Colors

Bay.' Brief.
and T·Shirts

2. tor "$1 r 3 for $.2-
Underwear for Jnen and· boys at outstanding prices; 100% cot·
Ian T-shirts with reinforced neck; extra lang shirt taU. Contour
tailored briefs With double panel seatl construction. Knit from
absorbent cotton. I

JUST SAY:

Buy sl!lJeral
I

at this 'price!

SWEATERS

I
Bud~et priced

men's bulky knit

Boys' nylon quilted

USE
YOUR

\

CREDIT!

SKI JACKE
$777 sizes l6 to 16

100'; visual quilted nylon jacket is filled with Orlon"!l
acrylic batting to give warmth without weight Concealed

hood, Black with Red, Blue and Black. Wa!:ihablc.

Dress
SHIRTS'

Slzes HI ~ to 17

Boys' rug~ed Crompton® corduroy

HOODED PARKA
$777 Sizes 6 to 16

Colton corduroy coat with zip-off hood is lined with 5-oz
polyester quilted balting for extra wmmth. Bulky Knit

. collar and cuffs, heavy duty zipper. Taupe, Olive.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Meon's Long Slelfve

Permanent Press WHITE

2 for $S
Buy several at these prices t

1 !
I, :

I,
I'

$588
!:::=~l:liMen's bulky knit sweaters are

an outstanding· t=,in' quality,
. style and wear ty! Boldly
I, handsome in nov .ty styles apd

- ; new fashiOD ~olori SUes 5-lrl·L.

'I . ~

68(;

Snap these up [or ~chool

or lebure wear, Boys'
shirts have popular but- ,
ton down collar, long,

sleeves. Choose from a
wide range of assorted

plaids. ,sizes 6 to Hi.

Choice Selection Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS
Sp~irts made for the rugged

lif~; perfct ,r school days

ahead!

Men's Sotks

3ptilrs'·s2

First Quality of Famous

Brand that you will ree

lognize • Reg. Price $1 pro

Ass't. patterns and'styles'.

Appreciation Sale Only

IF 1st - 5.00 ea. MEN'S
Bal. Pajamas 3.00"
IF 1st - 1.50 ea. MEN'S
Tee Shirts ... 1.00
IF 1st - 1.25 ea·. MEN'S
Briefs . , . . . . . . . . 3 for 2.25
IF 1st - 1.00 ea. MEN'S
Athletic Shirts . , . 3 for 2.00
IF 1st - 1.25 ea. MEN'S
Baxer Shorts ..... 3 for 2.25
IF 1st - 5.00 ea. MEN'S
5.S. Knit5hirts . . . . . .. 3.00

Men's Furnishing
SELECT NOW AND SAVE

'I
Famous Brands you'll:.*ognize at once.
These are slight irre.ar - See how
you Save -

Men'~ All Leather

'ORK GLOVES ....~i~~~ ~:~=~ ..... ~~. $1 27

00

SI~9ht Irre~lars - 81 X 108

SHEEll BLANKETS ~~c.h.
. "

A~sarted col~rs 45-in. wide - ~achine wash to perfection

Wovel (offon \Ginghams .:V:d~
5~lected Seconds - 81 x 108 "

Percale SHEETS: .
CASES'. 42x36 2 for 97c

'Jrulon® I P~NELS
Wrote, Beige ,

Washable 42x81. R~· 99(:'
d~corate your room.

t Beautiful Decorative

.Sofa Pillows
Assorted
Colors

lison Plain,_ Bikini Texture,
Ioliday Antique Satin Wide
Vale Corduroy, Rayon' Velvet

h~

IV I

OR APPREClAnON TO lepR LONG- TIME CUSTOMERS PLUS~LL THE HUNDREDS AND
;'SALE WITH REAL MON~Y'.SAVING ITEMS~ FOR YOU. COME J.OIN THE FUN AND SEE
'1ST AND MOST MODE~ DEPARTM'ENT$TORE IN ~~THEAsT NEBRASKA.

( I
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INVESTl6ATE AND see

FOR ....OuRSELF n4E FINE
SELECTIONS

I

Vltlran

Gtt C
arrholl. Wa,YII.

County v ter.n I.rvlc. of.
fice r, up rttl that veteran.
plannln. 0 .. ttend, Ichaol
thl. f.1I und.r· the n,w
Pool."or n 01 Bill .ho~ld

apply fo certifioat•• lor
f1l1gibllity a8 soon a. p~••
sible.

Early lieaUon. w II
help VA in issuinl ({rlt;
checks in October. F r
those who Uended lumm r

nd who -Xp' t
II sessional n •

tice is gi n that they It II
have 10 f II out II. speel I
form for t (. \' '\.

.\ P P lie III t. inn 8 must e
compll'ted signed and a _
companiedl hy 11 certlfi d
ropy of th rt'porl of se •
aratlon fr 1m IIH' servic •
("'rtifit'd '(1Il\ of publ c
records 0 marrlaa" t\ d
births ma\, al50 be requi •
('d.

In thi!> sate, 34,090 Vl' ~
~ran!'o art' ligible for e _
ucatinnal enefits wi h
'i,:WO 1''(P Iclt>d. to enro I
b,\' {)ri, 1. Assistanc'e' i
111akinR ap licatlon for e
Ilcation or raining can
obtained fr m Rargholt.

.!.:.L~_ o_ff~~ (' i W8Y~~._

You get more done when you have a handy.
helpful Tnmllne' extension phone '1 your
kitchen. So pretty-practical. too. The Ighted
dial comes to you ' .

TO ORDER. call the telephone bUSiness
office or ask your telephC)ne man.

@ Northwestern Bell
...

He\'. r'rank Pede r sen,
Wayne, is serving as sup
ply-pa sto r of the Fir st Bap
tist Church, 0 b e r t, along
with his regular dutie~ as
pastor of the First Baptist
Church. Wayne . ..\ work
bee was held Saturday at
Obert, when several women
finished a thorough rlean
ing of the church and men
paint('d the exleriof of lht>
church. Lunch was served
by the women.

Serving Obert Church

wUh matching aecelsorle.
and a corsage of orchids
takon from tho bridal bou
quet.

The bride was graduated
from Bradshaw High School
in 1963 and has been em.
ployed by Vietor Business
Forms, Lincoln, the pasl
three years. The bridfl
g,room, a senior at the
Universlt}· of Nebraska, I"
employed as 11 production
planner at Victor Ruslness
Forms.

Follow I n g a lwo.. wfle k
wedding trip to Estes Park,
('010 .• lhe couple will re
side at ,\000 l'ornhusker

·I1wy. Lot ,i:\, Center
I"railer ('ourt, Lincoln.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin
Schmodf', \\ inside, enter ..
tained the wE'dding party
and guests at a dinner ·\\Ig.
21 at the Colonial Inn, lIn
coin .

(Continued from Page 1)

Bradshaw, and ('indy Hef'tz,
l.incoln. \V~( 'c..; rTJemben
of hLB ('hurch were in
charge of till' l"itchl'rl.

For her going awn) en
semble the bride choc.e an
emerald green suede suit

District Court
Search waQ"f,JIlI lsstled for a

HIL'i8 ('hp\,rrlkt 'CU, license Dum
be.1" J5·B1.'i7.

Miller-Schmode -

Real Estate Transfers
('a 1"1 I AddJ,c'l\, If, ,IIH! Berna· r--------------;,.,:;==F-=-=="-oT

."'On, SE'l "\lTpt S lU >acres of
rtlfH' AddJsun III :\ullfey K Addi
E'~ of ~<Jjd SI','l ilnd eXl'lt>t I
acrl' jllr ..,chll:j] purpO...,l·S In 14
:l0-4E $1 (1(1 anu uther v<llua·bll'
l'()t\'1I1!I'1 :111oJl )

Oral'l' F. JUl1n and Lo.renc
JOll1..·~ and LIJ~ 1::<\ C,lrpentcr and
Vl'\"lor ('arpl'tltl'f tu I)orotlly I
Ak:clmh'r ilfld C:J)Je Not', loIs
6 through 1..J, Jl1 Out Hlcck 17,
I' a t· I f 1 (' 'Iov,n'slle t 'Oml}any's
1"1'I"...,t AddJ1HHI 10 lht' Villagl' of
W,lll'riluq 1•...,ullJl·I't 10 eXl...,tlOg

III rl'('urd) ($1 ()() and
atilt,! l"IHl..,lJerallOn.)

Ihrel L \\"flt~dt, Hyrif'1 'Max·
In(' 'EIl'lJ!er, jlnv.lloc! H. Wreidt
and F~]lt'n K Wrt'Jdt to John
nl('nlt'nt~, Lo( 14 :Jnd the North
.) feel afl.ot 1;). Block J, M'a1hew
son's Addition 10 t'hC' Vtllage of
l·~m('r"on. $3,:.100.00

Carl J Sl'lhui'te and Mary Lou
S~~J1Ultt, tl) l'hli1p W S.dl\1'Ite -and
BhnH'C(' c. Sc'hu!te. Lois 7 and
H,; Hlock :J, T()trm'~ AdditlOn to
N('wl'a~tlt', $G,500 UO.

:IJ <11 lO ()O a III Irt'l' 011 :>JUUlJUU

bond
Rona'id A !'t'll'!".." Allen.

("har~ed "1111 ul"l'aklng and ('n
tenng. prf'tlnlln<tn ht'.lflng A'ug
31 at l{J ()(I :J rn , rl'maln>. In Dlx·
On ('ounly Jail fOf lailurc to post
$lqoO 00 bond

Ford.

SlUO 00

aklJhu

, UJxun,
co
;,et

0"

Dirks, Dixon; Bonn'e Herfel, Dixon; Bonnie
White; Allen; Carolyn Anderson, Wakefield;
and ~a,en Johnson, Wakefield.

ENDS SATYRDAY, SEPT. 3,
SHOP i I NOW, AND SAVEl I" BARGAINS THROUGHOUT OUR ~T9RE

Dixon County I

Courthouse Roundup
I

]962
Danny R, Boesnar1, l'onl1<l, F()rd
M-artm Lockwl!Jod, Pon('a, l hey,

pkup.
1960

MichBl~l D. Sydow. Ne~'casLJe,

Ford.
Wilbur L. S:yduw, NeW'l.'a~tle,

Ford pkup I
Stanley Slark, Allen. Ford.

1957
Bennie BeldlO, Ponca, Ford.

1956
R~~~~ L6ebl'rg, l:merson,

1955
DonalJ Koeppe, J'onca, ~eSolo

1954 .1
Donald C. Kober, Dodge,
Jerry V. AHvln, Concurdl, Ford.

1953
Glen E. Fluent, Nevrc<:l'i\!I-,

Chev. pkup
Rieth Brothers, Concord, ('hev

1952
Darlyne Belde-n, W d k l' f,i e J d,

Ford.
1961

.Ben Iddlllg:i, Ponca, P(Jolla...·.

Marriage Licenses
Larry L.' Reed, !\1apJeton. I'a,

21. aod Cheryl J, Voss, LIl1<:uln,
20

l.eroy E. lIot:,~JJlg. Newcd,..,tll',
21 and Helen Ann 1 ayk)'f, New·
~tJe, 19.

~
J
¥

·;FE~~!! ..!~~!~.A~Y.'.
Wayne, <Nebr.

County Court
Steve M. Baseel. Neweastl{'.

$10,00 and costs, no Nebraska
license plates

Ward Currv, Ponca, SIlK) ()(I

and costs, po~~ ,SlUn 0' alcuho·
lic hqour by ffilOor

WIJllam Curry .
and cesls, P'lSsc..,sJ()n
hc liquor by minor

Ja'mes Kennell) Jf
charged v. Ith
terin~.f prl'lJrnmarj
for Aug 31 at 10 U(J J 111 ,

$1,000.00 bond
Rortald Lanphe~ll", A III e n,

c-narjed with breaklllg, ,Hid en
termS:. preliminary IH'arln" Aug

1966
Dan Sullivan, POl1t'a ~ft:! II

DdieIfW<llsh, w,a.tt-rbUliIY ('hev
pckup.

J 0 h n Klelnlwrg, N(IWl'a~lh',

('hev j
E}mcr Tavor New('a~l', Ford
Clyde E, SIVlkl'. AJ1l'n. ('IIl'V.

C~~uPE Splkl'. AJJell, Ll('v
WliJllam l\la'gmuson, 1·11l11'r..,on,

l'hev L
J<l~~~. F. lI()lhIW·~, 1\('1 "('astl(',

LoUiS Rohan, r\ev.('a..,tIl.', Int
pkup

Robert R. Lublwr.",\(·dl, \\'Zlkt'·
field, Ford

FranC1lS Day. Newcastle" ('IH.'\
, 1965
CaftJerine SullIvan,
Odin C. LUkk(~~tonca,:

Thomas C. McClam, Wllkefleld,
Ford.

Q EEN CANDID~TES lor the centennial
tit e at the Dixon; County Fair were lIeoft to
,i ht): Roni Ann Meyer, Allen; Georgia Voi
le s, Concord; Nciney Ehle, PaneD; Cloudet

Churche$
St. Anne's Catholic Church

(J(J'hii (' Hll.W. P<l>.!or)

+~I~~~;Y, ~ (j~!a~t~qr <J S~~
CIely

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCaw
and sons, Marengp, la.,
and, Mr. and Mrs. iDarrel
Rahn, Grand Island.:

·Mr. and Mrs. '1'w'ilmer
Hedel were guestls last
wee ken d in the IWsyne
Schultz home, Oregop, Wi s.

J. Madan Mohan I Reedy
from India spen~ Wed
nesday in the H ~ r old
George home. !

Mr. and Mrs. ",'alter
Schutte and family re~urned

Monday from a v~cation

in Estes Park andDufl'ango,
Colo., w her e theyi were
guests in the Duane! Hang.
man home.

Mrs. Ruth Perry, Los
Angeles, Mr.andiMrs.
Hobert Miner jr., Mlr. and
Mn. LeRoy Penleritk and
family and Mr.. andi Mrs.
William. Penler:ick !we re
guests 1 uesday in th~ Ron~

. aId Penlerick home ~o cel
ebrate Kaylene's birthday.

Dinner guests Sunlctay in

~eere E~~~. }:~~r~o;si.h~~c::
McCaw, Chet and t'KOr y ,
Marengo, la., Mlr.an Mrs.
Loren Park and f mily,
Wayne, ~1r. and Mrsl. Tom
Park and daughters, Sioux
City,: Mr. dnd Mrs. Merle
lIamm and daughters i, I\or:'
folk, Mr. and Mrs.! Dean
Hickett and family, )J onca ,
and i\lrs. Mabel McC'aw,
Lau reI.

Methodist Church
(Jesse A, Wllh('l', p,i.,>\or)

Sunday. Sept. ,I WorshIp !ol:30
a.m.; Sunday school l()jo, (Nole
change to later :j('hedujeJ Sun·
day School R<JUy Day

d.i~:d~(':~~y, St'P~ 7 !ln1l'rmc·

~sday, Sept, 8: W~CS

Mrs. Lorene Benton and
Mr. and Mr .... FrediMattes
were guests last weekend
in the llowa rd !'f.'bdden
home, Potler.

t\:lr.'and rv'1rs. Sorlenll:lO
·sen, Hev. and [I.:1rs. I!. 1\.
Niermann and Matla and
Lynn {'arlson were "'upper
g u e s 1 s Tuesday in I.hl:'
t\'lar\'in I'lly_,,"on home,
,'liou,,: ('it,\, a" a fD.re\vell
for :\Irs. Hov \\'right,
Portland.

Dr. and \Irs. AaronArm
field and family" Com_
merce, Tex., spent:several
days in the Dick ('h:ambers
home ..')unday a glroup of
50 friends and relatives
honored them. They 31so
visited in 1 h e I. H. Arm.
field h () rn e, 13 u l t e , and
Thursday they left by plane
for Washington, D.: C. and
Atlanta, (;a.

Supper guests Thursday
in the I.lovd lJeicl!y home
were Mr. a~rl ~lrs.:George
Paul, and Mrs.
Floyd Pu(' Pat, .c..;ioux
Cit\'.

~lr. and t\1rs. C-;porge
Blomhf'rg, .Iuch and .-\ng-ie,
\lbt'rt ('itv, la., were vis.
dors I'hursdaylhrough

in the .-\1.\\in \n-

7I1eMlbl!?
IHIORDIA

or TH[
GmOlnRULf

left Sunday to return to
teaching pos itlons in B i se,

Id~;~5tS Saturday it the
Clarence Me Caw ome
were Mr .. and Mrs. H nry
McCaw B. nd famiIY'J~al.
ston, and Mr. and r rs.
J. C. McCaw. I

Soeie'y - !

F.rlm Bur,••u M.... I
Wednesd~y evening D x 0 n

County Farm Bureau bO'.. r~ met
at AUen. Mrs. E. L, Trub~ was

~'~~~ a~r~~Ci~~r~~("r~:~Jo~r:~
resigned. Nominating and· ~udlt.

'jog committees were a. PP}lnled.
to make annual meetmg I'ans
Next meeting Will be Sept 28.,

c::~;~~~ ~~a~~mE~:~~tJ met

'Mo.nday at Dixon cafe. m~,~5.
were given on 'Ilhe Aug. 15 c •
bration and tt was decld d

~~ce~s&~~~~~de~~~~ ~~~~i1eaan:
son chalrl1Utll; Mrs. well
n.o'mpson, sl'crctary; 5t rling
Borg treasuretr. and John oUflg
aDd Lowell 'Thomp... :w, ad ,y
board memhers. Dick H nson
setVed lunch. IMrs Thonipson
WliU bring refreshments t'o~ the
,Sept. 19 meeting.

Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Henningspo joined
Mr. and Mrs. r. IL Tu'rn
er; HoC'kwelil ('ity, (~., for
dinner at ,~i(Jux ('lly" ~o

observe the Turner'l' wbd~

,ding; anniver'sary. I
Mr. and Mrs. l'low~rd

Prouse and famdy, M!n
kala, have been v'isiting
in t.he John ,Pehrson ho~ne

and with relatives at Allen.
(;uests last weekend in

th" Max I~ahn home we;re

and tf.am \b,', ~Ir. Jnd Mrs.
Fre Hoeber, Mr.~?d.Mrs.

Geo ge Lippolt, f"lr. and
Mrs,. Jay ~'1alt{'s and Har·

len fnd Mr. and \1rI.S. Larr:\
l.ub prstedt and family.

\ f. and t-.lr..,.,l.owe [I
rhollllpson and falmily and
:'-.lr~..Jint Benjamin were
vi:-.il{)f~ l"1H'sday in the
Hon!ald lIee ... hom'e to ceJ-
pbrI1l' Hrt'nda Thompson's
birt)J(1J.y.

t-.~r. and Mrs. LeoUarvin
hnvl' hel'tl vi~itiI;1g in the

l"flflr .. (;c.'lr.Vir.l !lom.e, Alex
andtlol, I ,I.

H r u (' (' ,""n 1;..1, 1\ U s tin,
Mirtn., ,... pent a week in the
Ed iSala hilme.

Mr. andMrs.Walter
Kr,nziell, ,c..;un City, :\riz.,
carp to visit the
:->. "I-.. Sunday Mr.
and t\1 r s. Eddy and
f a In i l\', jo i ned
l,hC'llm.

q;ll('~:ts-";unday inthe Emil
and ;\IT)nTldn ,')thlJltte home
Lo belp the hostes's observe
he~ birthd3Y were Mr. and
\lr!s. Bill\" ,....,chlltt'eandfam ..
ily], .'-iOUU1· Sioux City, :Ylr.
ancll. Mrs. Bob Smith and
da~ghter~, l.aurel, Mike

sc~utte, .\1r. and ..:Mrs. Bill
,'-lc uLle and family and Mr.
anI ~lrs. Elmer Schutte
an~ family and' Ella 'and
Marie ::-lchutte. :

jv1r. and Mrs. Cleo How
ad:! and son, Leeds, la.,
\.... eire visitors Thursday in
thEt Max fl ahn home.

~'isitors Thudday in the
Lair ry Lubbe rstedt home
to i help Le,\nn celebrate
her birthday were Mr. and
M:ts. George Li'ppolt, Mr.
an~ \1rs. Fred Lubberstedt
an~' Mr. and Mrs. Jay,
M ttes.

1r. and Mrs. l.owe II
J"hompson and family and
Mrs . .J irn Benjamin spent
la~t weekend at Minden.

I\1rs. H. I~ .......ala, Minn.
eapnlis, spent several days
in ithe Ed Sala home.
~rs. flans Jnhnson and

fatnily nnd Mrs. Bill Shat
tUfk returned ......aturday
from a vacation l in Texas.
r~ey visited in the Gordon

Joines home, Dallas, at
te~ded the wedjding of a
reliative apd wt'flt sight_

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!~L~':":""':'::::"2~~~':'::":''::''.,~ ~e ing on the (;u If of Me x-lCiO.
,; .\lvvin ,\ndenon went to

:11 be rt 13., Saturday
tb visit
.' ~lr. and t\lrs. ~1arvin

~iI art m ;] nan d f ami 1 \.
.. ~eturrh.ed Tuesda.\· afte~

~pending s('vera,l days in
~1innesoL1 and \\ isconsin.
the\" visited in the Ray
~lin~r home, 'Pittsville,
\\ is.
II Mrs. ~1arvin Kelson and
Ichildren spent a week in
Ithe Delbur Goodman home,

ITekamah.
I Mr. and ~1rs. Donald
I Peters and family were
IV is ito r s \\'edne,sd'ayand

I

Thursday in! t~e' La r r)"
Faust home,' A,rmstrong,
la. \\ hile they ,were gonelli

,Mr. and ~1rs.' George
i Eickhoff, \\" akefield, stayed
Iat the Peters farm.

\'isitors Thur:sday in the
I.-\llen Prescott ,home were
jMr. and Mrs., Leona rd
'I Hamilton and sOlns,Omaha,
iand Mr. and Mrs. Harold
IHamilton and l!Iarold jr.,
I,Fremont. Ricky and Gail
iHamilton remained and
iSunday the Pres:cott famih"
took tbem to Oniaha. -

Mr. and Mns, Keith
Karnes and J\u'rt, Hinton,
la., were supper guests
Friday in the Glen Mack.
lem home.

I'MIN' AUTQ/.~
,Wayne I!·!

Mn." st.r1ing '~rg - Fhon. 581-2877

Aren't-you
gla~-you
walte,d-

Mercury-.
Dr~ces-are~
the~lowest ..
elter-sale !'

, I

~-
You've alW~)l,s',waiedto own a Mercu'y "<oven:,' '" ' "'nd now 5 you' cha,,"ce
PrIC!'!S lirel th't 10 est. Ever So be glad you' wa,led BUI dori·r w,llJl ar,y
lon9.er. Y04 Jusl c n't beal Mercury tor perfo,M3'lCe 10' styhng and for com
fort And Y~lU Just fan't beat the pnce' Come .'1 today and see for yourself

DI'XON NEWS

24 HOUR OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE

Easily Seen I

IMany years at study and many;

mare years at training and practical I

application have developed ou,r high

'<:legree at professional skill - a skill:

made evident each t,me we are PriVI

leged to serve.

M.. and M... K.nnefh
Kelly and'Mlke, Mounta n
Vi.... Calk, left 1011011'1 g
a, vl.it in the Ronald A •
kenyhome and with .ell.
ative. in Slou,\ City. Ac
companying them tlo

CaUlornl. wa • Bsrb.lK.lly.dilughtior 01 Mr. a d
M... We .Iey Kelly, Oa _
land. C.lIl.. who had spe t
8 mOllth here.

Vieitor. Friday in t e
·Duane White home we e
Mrs. Fran Topl and fa •
ily. Oranle, esliL , a d
Mrs. Ella Hedlund. Sio x
City.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H.Sale ,
Queen Creek, Ariz •• 89d
Mrs. Leo Elswort~,

DeSota, ,Ga., left Tuesday
follQwing a week's_ visit
in the S. E. Eddy home.

Mr. and "Mrs. William
Eckert were visitors Sat
u rday th rough Tuesday, in
the Hoger Swim, Otto
Frauen and Gladys Childs
homes, Springview.

Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes
and fa tn i I y w'~re dinner
g'uest~ Sunday in the Keith
Karnes home, flinton, la.,
Lo celebrate Kurt's second
hi rlhday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Fred
Keller and family, Omaha,
were visitors Sunday inthe
Ernest Lehner home.

Coope rative dinn'er
guests Monday in the John
Thomsen home to observe
the host's birthday were
Mr ... Anna Lutt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilerman Thomsenand
Darlene and Mr. and Mrs.
('arl Thomsen. l'~vening

visitors were Mr.andMrs.
Lauren Johnsen, Lowell
a'nd Leonard.

1·:lIa. and Marie .')chutte
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fpcl the nebulous emotions that the honk of the mighty tllrd "tw,

He felt It again now, and the boy felt It With him

"Geese," the boy whispered, i3nrl hiS fatr)f'r f1odc1ec.1

The dog whined surldenly, (lf1rl thpfl trw m,m '>.lld, "H.<f.< , (jill{'

'>Ome bluebills, Tim Get reJrly"

Thp boy slid thp mlttPfl fro[11 til'. right hdlHj ,111<1 plII!ed thp If!

gauge single shot closer to hlf11 HI' Wei', f1nt ',hlverlng r1<lw He W(J',

W(lrm He wJtched hiS father stand suddenly to fire hi', f>hOtglH1 elt

smCll1 black shapes that hurtled past like CJnnon h;lll'"

One of the shapes splClshed down Into the Welter, ,ltll1 ttl!' d()~:

oounded out and swam bClck to the hllnd Wlnl til' dill kill iI'. Inillilli

The boy was ashamed thilt he 11.1d IIOt ',hot hi', gJlJll Ilkl' tH'

',hould hClve, but hiS fathpr '-.<lId qUickly, "It tclkf", .I while 10 gf't 11',1'd

to shooting Jt anything that files as fast as d dlJck "

Next time the ducks came, the boy rllrl shoot, tJllt he knew f'ven

before the gun recoiled against hiS shouldpr thdt IH' would rnl',',

Then a flock of mallards pumped IJp trw rTldrsh ,lncJ r Irrlpd

once to look at the decoys

"They're your birds," the boy's father '-.<lId "I rt thflm corne In

close"

The boy blinked back wlnd·tears as he wdtchpd the duck',

Circle again and set their wings In front of thr decoy', I h~y werf'

close now, hut the boy waited until hi', Lither whl"pe're(~, "OKI"

He stood then, aimed the shotgun (lnd fired A chick flopped

down onto the water, ,nd the dog leaped out after It

The boy sat down H,s legs were weak He glanu:rl $t hiS fdther

and returned the man's Wide grin With iJ hec,ltdnt smilf' The dog

came In with the duck, d fat mallard drClke, anrl the hoy! felt (:J pang

() regret that he would corne to know as a part of succes'1ful hunting

The dog dropped the tmd and shook himself, sending J ')pray

of cold water over the hunters They laughed together d', they

brushed the mOisture from their faces

They shared a cup of coffee, and the man talked t~ the boy
I

"You know, Tim, we're lucky we can hunt ducks tod?y," he '>aid.

"Why?" asked the boy

"Well, it wasn't too many years ago that there wden't enough

ducks in this part of the country for anyone to hunt" I

"What happened to them?"

"Several things. The story ~rts way back In Gr~ndpa's day

when there were great 'clouds of ducks allover the co~ntry There

weren't even any hunting laws until 1918, and then yqu could still
I

take 25 ducks and eight geese every day for 100 days i
"Then people started draining lots of wetlandsl that ducks

need for nesting, and then along came the dry years 6f the 1930's

when many of the remaining marshes dried up. The number of

ducks dropped to such a low point that people realized that if some

thing wasn't done. we probably wouldn't have any ducks"

GSHOP__ I3YMAG
(\.,., '

Icy drops of rain rattled a~ainst the rePel<, of thp r1lH k tllind. Jnd

sailed with the howlin~ wind to t)eJt Jt the mJn dnd the boy and

the black, shivering dog

The boy looked at the oog and felt himself shlvpr ~neath the

heavy mackinaw that hiS f;:Jther hJrl WrClpPf'O Clrounc1 him He could

not tell if the shi.ering W(lS from pxrltemf>nt or c:olrl, because It

had started in the Wium darkness (1f hi', room when hiS father had

shaken his shoulder and S<lld "i,ome on rim It's gOing to bp ;l

fine morning for ducks "

They ate breakfast together i3nd thp shlvertng deep InSide the

boy was the tremor of faintly stirring mClnhood thClt Wi3S spawned

by the comradeship with his father Clnd the hot coffep that was

strange in his mouth

In the black early morning, they han rlrtvpn to thp mJrsh Jnd

rowed across the open water to thp hllno fhpy tosspd c1pcoys out

to bob up and down on the dark WClVP', (Jnrl thpn they hlrl the boat

and sloshed into the blind to sit humperl ovpr on low stools With

the shivering dog between them

The wild, forlorn cry of a Canada goose whipped past them on

the wind. The man remembered a night long ago when he stood in

a farm yard as a boy and stared Into a stClrlite October sky to first

fOR TAll OR IIG MEN ONLY
McGregor Jackets Slacks Sweaters

all extra long Dress. Sport shirts
With bodies 4" longer sleeves to 38
Also 80 SMART SHOE STYLES ,n Sizes
lOAM to \6 FEE Hush Puppies
Boots. Dress. Sport, Casual ShMS

Mail only IGO'\, Guaranteed Send lor
FREE 72 Page Catalog. KING·SIZE, Inc.
7726 Fonst St., Brockton, Mau.

DUCKS
---------~----~

Holiday Packaqe Tour

3 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS
COME ANT DAY

MI7S :'=:"cu ncy......I. (SJ2.SO .i )

cNldnn S 10 14 .,.an--$12.00 oa<h

INCLUDES
1. L....rvftou' Twil'\ hdroom with a.'h
2. Gourtf"t St.. t I ( ....""9.9". DIn".r

t ~=,..~f:s::' ;~~i~n~tT,O:'f~·p
S. 2 Tick.h to Don M<H.ill'l Fa4now\

'It.aU.,, Club'
6. l ..... ing 2 Hr. (nail. A.boerd S.$

1. ~=;V2'h04c. of • $,.IM;, CfollY lir.!
.... r...., 01 ChicalIO or

8. H~I r..... r"",
ALlBlTON H01"£L701 N. _. A__

Tel ~7"200.

------~----------_._-------_-.:.~..:.-_----------=
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I didn't believe Andy when he insisted
the new Remington Model 1100 automatic
had less"kick"than anyother shotgun going.

So we bet on it. He won.

j

now. H oldH up to fi ve shots,
handles all 2\ I -inch loads (even
baby magnuTnRlwithoutadjUBt
men!. Mine iB a 12-gauge, but
you can get a 1f) or 20, too. All
sl.andard chokefl and barrelFl.
PluH trap, skeet and magnum
lllodels, and the n(~w deer model
with rifle RightB.

Expenflive? Not at idl. "f1ces
Htart at jUBt $1.')4.~:)·

I ntereRted') See your Hemmg
ton dealer or ~nd for th(~ free
1966 Hemington catalog. (Ad
dress below.)
H...cmmglon A. rffi8 (:ompany. Inc, BrldgeJ)C"JrL,
('()nn.066<Y2 In Canada RemJo«LonArrrtAQ(
Canada Limited "fa,r Trade retail prlCftll In

f\tat~ h.aving FaIr Trade law"". PrlC81 Hubjf!ICt
If, chanKe withlJut rnJtlre __._

'\(J/llill.f!./O/I, CODPOHP

than other automatics. He ex
plained that the receiver iB ma
chined from a solid block of ord
nancesteel. Key parts are beefed
up for greater Htrength. Work
mg surfaceH are highly poli.'lhed
to rf'duce friction. And pointH of
i,'Teatest impact get special huf
fer "cUBhions". No wonder the
1100 lasts longer'

Same dependability holdH
true for the outside, too. The
custom-checkered American
walnut stock iB protected by
Du Pont RK-W "bowling-pin"
finish - toughest ever put on a
gun. And the highly poliBhed
metal finish is extra rust-resist
ant.

I have my own Model 1100

''We'll try some jump shooting," the man said. "It will give us

a chance to shake the kinks out of our legs from sitting in the blind."

They moved slowly up opposite sides of the river. A trio of

wood duck drakes exploded up out of the stream on the boy's side of
the river. The light glistened on their plumage as they squeaked out

of range over a grove of oak trees

The boy's gun had stopped halfway to his shoulder, halted by

the flash of beauty before him and by the doubt of proper bird iden

tification that his father had Impressed him with.

The man watched his son stand immobile for long seconds

ifter the birds were out of sight.
"He's going to be a fine duck hunter," the man said, but only

loud enough for the dog to hear him.

'They're sure pretty, aren't they, Son," the man said In a louder

vOice

They sure are," the boy said, and he stepped forward With new

confidence and understanding of the hunt

Andy reaJ1y kll('W what Iw wa~

talking about.
He let me try his I~-gauge

Hemington Model 1100, :ll1d I
could have sworn I was shoot
mg a 20~ All the power is there.
But [{emington's new system of
gas operation handles recoil so
efficiently I hardly felt it.

Best of all, I was a ble to get
off faster, more accurate second
shoL'l. With 1~'l8"kick," the 1100
didn't "climb" and throw me off
target.

:-\nd the balance was so right,
it let the 1100 point and swing
as if it were part of my arm.

Then Andy really opened my
eyes with the inside story of how
the 1100 is built to last longer

"What did they do?" the boy asked, rubbing the dog's wet head.

"For one thing," the man continued, "the government started

buying marshes so that they could be saved for nesting area. In 1934

they started the duck stamp program to finance the wetland buying

"Ducks came back in good numbers, and then In the late 1950's

there was another dry period that knocked them for a loop In 1961

Congress passed a law that set up a loan fund of $105 million for
speeding up wetland buying. This program IS supposed to be fin

Is/i)ed by 1968, but there are some people who say It Isn't moving
the way It should. Anyway, these things have given the ducks a big
lift."

"But this Isn't government marsh IS ItI" the boy asked "I

thought It belonged to Mr Jackson the farmpr whpre we parked

tft car"

"It does In fact. most of the wetlanrl IS stili [1rIvately owned,

and for this reason there IS a lot of strong fE'ellng that the land

owner should somehow be more rewarderl for providing nest area

for ducks that are appreciated by't'veryone

"One thing that was done wac; to

start a program whereby the government

helped the landowner build farm ;H1d

ranch ponds There arE' more than two

million of these ponds now. anrl many

of them are used by w<herfowl

"Our government (llso signed treel

ties with Canada and Mexico to work

out cooperative protection for the twos

that migrate across all of North AmerlCd

"The reason that it IS Important for

us to do all we can now to save ducks IS

tha~ in 30 years there will be about 300

mililion people In this country, and thiS

is going to mean a lot of people who dt

leaiSt want to see ducks, If not twnt

them the way we are today"
A duck swung suddenly overhead,

and the man and boy acted instinctive

ly, bringing their guns to bear on the

bird.

"Hold it," the man said, "thClt'"

or!Je of the protected species"

They watched as the duck winged

out of sight in the clearing sky.

"Some species of ducks are hard

er hit than others during periods of dry

weather," the boy's father said, ",Hld

that's why we have different bag limits

on different ducks."

It was mid forenoon now. The rain

l ! had stopped, the wind had died, and

I the ducks had stopped flying. The man

I

and the boy left the marsh and drove fa
I a river that wound down through an ~I

der valley,
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The famoul Church of Santa Maria MAgdalen. "Ih~

Gold Church" we will vl,i' In lima

WHY NOT GO WAY 'SOUTH •.. TO SOUTH AMERICA

Rio de hnerlo -- thil will be our fin.1 Itop-over
before returni~ to the 5ta"'l.

The South American Holiday tour airline will be
Braniff International who will lake ulan our lour.

-th
TOUR GOING 90UTH ?J"" lib the~n c:o\rboy, _11 _ Argentine "gauchOl" 

colorful, romatic figures - while _ are In Suenm Alnn during
the Soot+. American Holiday.

8Y JERRY C. CURREN

The major South American travel season ib fast approaching
with a record number of travelers expected to visit our hemis
pheric neighbors for the first time.

And, nothing could be more satisfying on a wintery day
than taking a jet to join the Farm and Home tour to South
America. If it has been your practice in the past to spend a
month or two in the warmer chmates of the United States ...
Arizona or Florida or Texas or California ... then this year
dare to be a little different and spend 25 days with Farm and
Home Section on a tour to South America.

You have your choice, you know, of departure dates. You
can leave on December 11, January 15 (this departure date also
coincides with the Carnival Time in Rio de Janeiro), February
5, March 5, or April 9.

The second through the fifth day we s~nd in Lima, Peru.
You will take a look at the modern residential districts an<! stop
at historic Olive Grove and other points of interest. Another
afternoon of your Lima visit will be devoted to the Inca Ruins
of Pachacamac located on a bluff overlooking the Pacific Ocean
and the National Archaeological Museum.

The sixth through the eighth day will find you in Cuzco.
We'll fly to Cuzco on a morning flight from Lima over the
mighty Andes mountains, Cuzco was the one time capitol of
the most advanced pre-Columbus civilizations in Latin Ameri
ca. While in Cuzco, we will stop at the Inca Fortress of Sacsay
huaman as well as drive out of town to visit the Inca Baths at
Tambomachay. Then we will take a full day trip by train to
visit the mysteries of Machupicchu. These ruins are located
in the semi-tropical headwater section of the Amazon River.

r--------------------------------------,
I I
IFar. aad Ho.e Toan :
I 20 North CanoII Street
I Madison, Wiaclonabt 53703 :
I I
I - I
I I

ISend me (under no obligation, of course) your free South American Holi~
I day tour folder. I

!~=:::iis~.:•...::.•:..···:i;i~:··:·:··::·:···l
IPlease check departure date which interests you: I

December 11 April 9 I
: January 15 March 5 ;
I February 5 I
I IL ~ ~~

The ninth through eleventh day we will !eHV(' Lima hy air
for Santiago, Chile along the AndeH MountainH. In Santiaj.{o,
we will stay at the Carrera Hilton. You will have ample time
for shopping and relaxing. These visits will include a stop at
cool Santa Lucia park; a drive to the top of the Cerro San Cris
tobal where you will see a spectacular view of the city and the
foothills of the Andes. Then a full day's trip will tah you to
Chile's major seaport of Valparaiso and the beach n'Rort of
Vina del Mar.

The twelfth through the sixteenth day will find you in
Buenos Aires after a spectacular flight over the AndeR from
Santiago. While in Buenos Aires, your home will be thE' Plaza
Hotel located on the tree filled San Martin Plaza.

Those who want, while we are in Buenos Aires, can take an
optional side trip to the Lake District of Ar~entina which will
only cost $195 additional per person. This is an area of lmow
capped mountains, deep blue lakes, green forests and gleaming
glaciers. We'll fly to the Lake District and have comprehensive
sightseeing of the entire area.

The seventeenth through the nineteenth day will find us all
in Sao Paulo. We will fly up north from Buenos Aires over the
green fertile cattle region of Uruguay and Southern Brazil to
this most dynamic city in South America. This is the industrial,
commercial, and nerve center of the largest country in the south
ern hemisphere.

At Sao Paulo, those who wish can take another optional
side trip for an additional $125 per person to the world famous
Iguassu Falls. This is an overnight trip to the second largest
falls in the world. You will fly from Sao Paulo to the falls near
the border of Brazil, Argentina and Paraguay.

The twentieth through the twenty-fourth day, after a short
flight from Sao Paulo, will find us in Rio de Janiero, Your ar
rival will be at sunset, a dramatic time to make your entrance
into this picturesque set city around its noted emerald blue bay
with the many gray granite peaks shooting out of deep green
foliage. Your hotel in Rio de Janerio will be the modern new
Lerne Palace, located on Copacabana Beach. While in Rio, you
will be taken to the top of the city's most noted landmark, Sugar
Loaf Mountain.

And doesn't that sound like one of the greatest trips you
have ever heard of? If you think you want to go on tillS trip,
clip the coupon appearing elsewhere on this page and send it to
Farm and Home Tours, 20 North Carroll Street, Madison, Wis
consin 53703. Indicate on the coupon which departure you will
be most interested in and we will send you colorful brochure
outlining all services, all costs, and all places to be visited. But
act fast, because as you know people go BOuth for the winter ~nd
this year is the winter to go way south .. , to South Amenca!



to leave out
ofyour trip

to SouthAmerica.
Rranltf Inrern:lt\on:ll\ 2q thy rOHr 01
South Arnnlcl " well Wtlrth the time

UnfOTtUn;ltely. IHlt ('v("[yorll' lu.l\

rhe time.
So we called Ifl our (our ,llreC!or

(0 St.·e If he ,ould do .1 Irnle (rlmll1lIlg
"Pnhaps we could leave out the

(,old Museum and the Salt (':lthedLrl
In Rogot:1," we asked j.·autlously

"Could you /;lce your pas<;('nt,'t'rs
:lfrn h:lVlng dom' :1 rhlllg Ilk(' rlnl , ..

Iw ':l1d (oiL! Iy
"W(,II, rhen, how ;rhou( ';IVlIlg (llTH'

on rhe Ama:on) Afrn :rli. Al11eflt ,II"
;]1(' u<;(,d to sn:rng Indians"

"NiLkcJ Indiam'" H(· ,hoI ll' .1

knowing glance" Nnw. you
could hyp~' rhe Int:r fllll1' 11\

I'eru"
"We (oulel '" \\'l' ."kn! hO!l('!ull,
"Yc, Bur you woul,l h:I\(

(0 lx, 1110n~tcr, ro do II
IgnOring ;111 rh;ll cuhure :1Il" 11I<,(0f',

"hame on ynu.
"Bur - .. we sr:lmmercd
"Now I wnuld strike Argenrlfl:]

Hut rhen I've hn.'n through
Argenrln:1 H6 times Your passenger"
would h.lv(' a perfetr rlghr ro
,rnke you ..

Ar thiS polnr our ~)atlenn' wa,
gfllwlng rhln "Surely. there
Illllq f..., "Hnethlng you could
ellllllIl:lr(· ... W(' 'fled

"Try 111(' .,
"Mon(('vll!co'" we pleaded
.. \ wouldn'r hear oj I( Such ;1

,furl11lng <,c;rport."
"".10 r.llrlo ' " we h..:gged
.. lhe Ltsrrst growrng mC(fOrol"

111 l he world) l "\Ir 01 rhe question ..
"S,lIlto, ,,, we Irnrlorc,i
"And I11I<,S the Sight of th()S(·

gl( IrI( IUS (lrt hlds'
You h,l V(' no ~ouL"

(

"Ru ( don't you
have any ret."l'mrnendntlon'
.It all," we asked hreathless\y .1' he
rOM' to leave

"Yes." he 5011,1 "I\y all m('allS..I,l,!
rwo days rn R\0"

Note Ever since our (our dlre( tor
hnanw our former tnur ,hret ror.
we have lx'('n work rng un ;1

\7 day tllur ul South Amnl';1 Ir\
.limos! as good as mH 2q ,I.IY rour.
I >nly 12 days "h"rtn

To tmd UU( what we
,lldn't Ie:lve OUI, wnrc
I-arm ;lIld HomeT r:wel hillOT
20 North ("arrtlll SrH'el
Madison. \X''''11ll'1I1

Braniff lnternatkmal
flies to South Amt-Tica

-
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TEMPTING BAR COOKIES

/ teaspoon lemon JUIU

Drated Callfamra walnutl

BY BETTY STERN

Can you imagine a home without a cookie jar full of cookies for little ones
coming in from outside oir for teenagers around the kitchen? I can't. But if
you're as busy as most Moms with youngsters, cookies need to be quick and
easy to bake. Bar cookies are the answer l

Bars cut down on preparation time ~- there's no dropping individual
cookies by teaspoonfuls or shaping tiny quantities of dough into small round
shapes. Simply spread the cookie batter evenly with a spatula in the ree

1IIl1ll. ommended size pan and your cookies are ready to go into the oven. Some
need frosting, but many can be served straight from the oven.

WALNUT STICKS
,/. cup margannf / cup chopped Callfornaa walnutl

/IjI cup flour 2 tablespoons flour
,/, cup sifted confectioners' sugar Ij, teas poor. sail

* * * '/. teaspoon bakmg powder
Ij, cup coconut 2 eggs, well bealn.

fijI cup brown sugar / teaspoon vanrllQ

Work margarine, \ V2 cup flour !,d confection!'rs' ,uRar tORl"Uwr Pat into 11 x9
inch pan. Bake at 350°F. for \5 linutes; cool

Meanwhile, mix remaining i RTedients and ,prrad on ,IiRhllv coolr-d baked
layl"r. Continue baking- at 3~0°F' for all additional I'> !lunutes mOrt

Frost with

/IjI cup sifted confectioners' sugar
2 tablespoons margarin(
2 tablespoons orange JUICI

Cream margarine, add small amount of confectioners' sURar and fmit Juices. Add
remaining confectioners' sugar until frostinR is of dl"slred spreadllTR corlSlstt'ncy
Fro,t bars and sprinkle with nut,

JIFFY CALIFORNIA WALNUT BARS
IjI cup softened margann, 'I. teaspoon sal'
3 tablespoons confectioners' SU,l!or I (Up chopped Caltlorrlla walnut,
/ cup floU! (4 ounaJ
* * 'I, cup qUlck-cooAm, oat.1

;> egg' Ij, cup flaked coconut
2 tablespoonJ {lour / cup brown sugar, firmly paclced
1 teaspoon bakmg powde' Ij, teaspoon vanillQ

Cream margarine until soft and fluffy; blend in sugar. Add flour a little at a tunl' ,
mixing until smooth after each addition. Pat into a 9-incl-j square pan (not n('(
ess:ary to grease with all the marRarine in the shorthrl"ad) Bah at 17.'> °F for I r,
minutes. Meanwhile, beat l"ggs lightly in rnixinR howl...6ifl in flour, hakinR powder
and salt. Stir in walnuts, oats, coconut, brown sugar a":ld vanilla. Spoon over short
bread. Rl"duce hl"at to 325°F. and hak(' 2') to 10 minut!'s lonRlT Cut into I x :{
inch bars. Makes about 2 dozer.

continued page 8

A favorite Alllerican recipe Alllerica'. favorite lIIargarine

BLUE
®

BONNET

If-r-- - - -- - ----- ---,
I SOUTHERN FAVORITE '- - - - - - - - --,

I I
I Southern Belle Pie I
I (Tranaparent Pie) - M.kes , '-Inch pie I

¥. CUp sugar V2 teaspoon vanillaI ¥. cup light corn syrup ~ teaspoon salt i't
V2 cup (I stick) Blue 1 8-inch pastry shell I

I Bonnet Margarine unbaked
I 3 eggs . 1!:J cup jelly. melted I

I Blend sugar, syrup and Blue Bonnet Margarine together In ~ I
saucepan. Cook over medium heal. stirring constantly, until mil·

I ture comes to a boil. Beat eggs. Blend hot mixture slowly intc I
eggs. Stir in vanilla and sail. Pour into unbaked pastry shellI Bake in a moderate oven (375"F.) for about 40-45 minute~ I
Ld pie cool about 10 minutes. Pour melted jelly over top of pIeI Serve when pie has completely cooled and jelly has set I

I l c,nk !,,, "riri,t"\,, I IPc "][' LlYo',!", ,,,, n,he' Rlll(' Bonne! p.lck,lqes IL ~

~Everything's better with Blue Bonnet in it.~'
And you can makethisAmencan recipe three now BLUE BONNET IS available In both
times more delicious with BLUE BONNET Mar- whipped and soft forms, too. Get ReguiarBLUE

garine.As a matter of fact-anything you cook BONNET,Whipped BLUE BONNET or Soft BLUE
comes out better with BLUE BONNET And BONNET -America's faVOrite margarines.

Blue Bonnet look. like,~ like,~ 1:lke the "high-price" spread!
Fi~ Products lJf STANDARD BRANDS
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Send for our brand new cookbook.
Only'25¢! And you'll eat happily ever after.
Appetizers, bl"eads, cookies, cakes, candies, desserts, main course and
gourmet dishes, salads, decorations and some helpful etceteras! This cookbook

is 92 pages long on superb recipes that range from the simple
to the sumptuous, the homey to the sophisticated, the
new and exciting to the well-loved old favorites. For this
choice collection, just send a quarter with your name
and address to Diamond Walnut Reci~ Gems,
Dept. RG, Box 4070, Clinton, Iowa.

,- :

I
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TEMPI'ING BAR COOKIES continued
BUTTERSCOTCH

TOFFEE TOPPERS

PLAYING CARD COOKIES
For playing card cookies, shape cookie dough in a rectangular
blc:x:k, wrap in wax paper and ~hill. When ready to bake, slice
thm and put on ungreased cookie sheet. Then cut fudge, using
small coo~e cutter~ in various shapes. Pl~ce a fu.dge heart, club, ~
spade or diamond In center of each cookie and bake as directed
above.

FRENCH CREAMS

/ 6-ounce pactagl/ (I ,up)
butterscotch morsels

'I. cup light corn syrup
2 tablespoons margarine
J tablespoon watt'T
'I. teaspoon salt
2 cups California wainull.

coarsely chopprd

Combin<' flour, hrown \Uf/;,tr, IfI

cup margarine and 'I, t ..a..~poon

salt; mix till crumhly. !'n'ss illlo
I J x 9 '( 2·inch pall. Rakt· at ~l7)n

F. for 10 min utI'S Meallwhilr,
combine butterscotch morst'ls,
com syrup, 2 tabl"~pooll margar·
ine, waIn, and V. teaspooll ~lt.

Stir over hot (not boilinf/;) water
till smooth. R..move from wat~r

and add 2 cups coafY'ly choppt'd
walnut~; stir till hlcndrd. Spoon
over lop of hak..d cookie mixture
and spread t·vcnly. Bakt, at ]7.')"F.
for additional H minut..s. Cut into
bars whilr warnl. Mak(", 2 dozrll
hars.

J% cups flour
3f< cup brown su./(ar. firmlr

packed
~ cup margarine, wftrnrd
'I. teaspoon salt

CHOCOLATE

8UTIERSCOTCH BARS

Margarine
2 6-ounce packages (2 (Up,)

butterscotch morsels
J cup chopped Califorma

walnuts
J~ cups miniature marshmallows

2 6-ounce packages (2 cups)
semi-sweet chocolate morlels

20 California walnut halves
(optional)

In a double boiler over hot (not
boiling) water melt butterscotch
morsels with \ tablespoon margar·
ine. Remove from heal; stir in
chopped walnuts. Spread evenly
in greaS(:d 8 x 8 x 2·inch pan. Ar
range marshmallows evenly ovrr
butterscotch layer, gently press
ing into surface. In same double
boiler over hot (not boiling) water
melt chocolate morsels with I ta
blespoon margarine; stir smooth.
Spread this chocolate mixture
evenly over marshmallow layer;
lay walnuts in soft chocolate if de
sired. Cool, then refrigeratl" until
needed. Cut into 48 bars.

• • •

J cup brown sugar
/ cup granulated Jugar
J cup shortening
/ cup cold coffee
2 eggs
3 cups flour
J teaspoon baking powder
~ teaspoon salt
II;, teaspoon soda
~ teaspoon cloves
/ teaspoon cinnamon
~ cup chopped California

walnuts
J cup rauens

Cream sugars and shortening to
~ther. Add eggs. Sift together
Rour, baking powder, salt, soda,
cloves and cinnamon; add to
creamed mixture alternately with
cold coffee. Add nuts and raUeos
and mix thoroughly. Spn:ad onto
large cookie shert Ba.U at 350°F.
for 15 to 20 minutes and frost
with Orange G~e while still
warm.

Orange Glau: Mix grated rind
and juitt of 1~ with enough
sifted confectionen' supr' to be of
spreading conmtrncy.

J'I. cu ps firmly packed light
brown sugar

11,12 cups sifted flour
II;, teaspoon salt
II;, teaspoon soda

J~ cups quick-cooking
rolled oats

I cup chopped California
walnuts

Mix chocolate in hot water over'low heat. Add granulated sugar
and stir until dissolved. Add dates and cook over low heat until
mixture thickens - about 5 minutes. Add V. cup of the margar
ine. Then blend in vanilla. Cool.

CALYPSO BARS

2~ envelopes pre-melted
unsweetened chocolate

~ cup hot water
/0 cups granulated sugar
JIh cups (6~ 0<.. Pkg.)

chopped dates
J cup margarine
J teaspoon vanilla

Cream remaining '4 cup margarine and the brown sugar to
gether until light and fluffy. Sift flour, salt, and soda together.
Add to creamed mixture, blending well. Add oats and walnuts
and JPix until crumbly. Press half the walnut mixtun: onto bot
tom of a greased 13 x 9 x 2-inch pan. Spread with date-choco
late mixture and tor, with remaining walnut mixture. Bake in
moderate oven (350 F.) 30 minutes. Serve warm witlt i~ cream.
Or cool and cut into squares. Makes 30 squares.

SPICED WALNUT BARS
2 cups sifted flour !I~ cup margarine
2 teaspoon] baking powder II;, cup brown sugar

1j, teaspoon salt 3 tablespoons molasses
J teaspoon cinnamon 2 eggs, beaten

!I~ teaspoon cloves J cup milk
II;, teaspoon nutmeg J teaspoon vanilla extract
II;, cup chopped California

walnuts
Sift together Rour, baking powder, salt, and spices. Add ,walnuts.
Cream together shortening and sugar until light and fluffy. Add
molasses and eggs, mixing thoroughly. Add Rour mixture to
creamed mixture alternately with milk and vanilla extract. Mix

~
to a smooth batter. Bake in greased 8-inch square cake pan in
moderate oven (350°F.) 30 minutes. When cool, cut in 2-inc..h
squares. Yield: 16 2-inch squares.

!I~ teaspoon salt
J cup chopped dates
J cup chopped California

walnuts
Confectionen' JUgar

BUTTERSCOTCH

MERINGUE BARS

'4 cup margarine
J~ cup sifted flour

I teaspoon baking powder
V~ teaspoon salt
II;, cup brown sugar
2 egg yolks
2 egg whites
1 cup brown JUgar, firmly

packed
I cup chopped California

walnuts
I teaspoon vanilla

Combine flour, baking powder,
salt and 'h cup brown sugar. Cut
in margarine. Add egg yolks and
mix until crumbly. Pack into II x
7 x Ph-inch pan, bottom rubbed
with margarine. Beat egg whites
until stiff. Slowly add 1 cup brown
sugar. Blend thoroughly, then
add walnuts and vanilla. Spread
em top of crumb mixture. Bake at
325°F. for 30 minutes. Cut into
bars. Makr:s 24 bars. .

FUDGE STICKS
FUDGE LAYER

3f< cup ground California
walnuts

~ cup margarine
I cup honey
I teaspoon vanilla extract
3 ells or 6 ell yolL

IV, cups sifted flour
I teaspoon baking powdu

Blmd margarine, honey and vanilla until creamy. Beat in eggs
on~ at a time. Sift dry ingredients into egg mixture. Blend. Add
dates and walnuts and stir just enough to distribute evenly.
Spread into greased \3 x 9 x 2-inch pan. Bake in a moderate oven
(350°F.) until golden brown, 30 to 35 minutes. Cool. Cut into
ban and roll in confectioners' sugar. Makes three dozen J" x 3" Ilirl...
ban. r"

I package umi-sweet
chocolate moruls

~ cup powdered sugar

Pour the chocolate morsels into a small saucepan or top of a
double boiler. Melt over low heat. Stir in sugar and walnuts;
mix well, then spn:ad in a thin layer on waxed paper. tet cool.

COOKIE DOUGH LAYER
2 teaspoons vanilla J cup margarine

2V, cups cake flour J cup powdered mgar
Cream margarine and sugar until light and fluffy; add vanilla.
Stir in flour, adding about one third at a time. Mix well after
each addition. Shape dougill into rectangular strips about 2" to
2W' wide and W' thick. Chill in refrigerator about 20 minutes,
or until the dough will hold its shape.

To put the fud~ sticks together, slice the cookie dough in
le~gth-wise strips about Ih" wide. In between each strip put a
stnp of fudge andpress tightly together. (At this point you can
wrap the dough in waxed paper or foil and refrigerate or freeze
for future baking.)

To bake, slice in 1//' to \" strips. Put on ungreased cookie sheets
and bake in slow oven (300°) about 20 minutl's or until delicate
ly browned.

HONEY DATE BARS

QUICK SAUCEPAN COOKIES

2+4 cups flour
2* teaspoons baking powder
~ teaspoon salt
~ cup margarine
2~ cups (I pound) brown sugar

3 eggs
I cup chopped Californin

walnuts
I 6-ounce package (I cup)

semi-sweet chocolate morsels

Sift flour with baking powder and
salt; reserve. Melt margarine in a
large saucepan (2th to 3 quart
size). Stir in the brown sugar and
allow to cool slightly. Beat in eggs,
one at a time, beating well after
each addition. Add flour mixtun:,
chopped nuts and semi-sweet
chocolate monels. Blend well.
Tum into greased jelly roll pan
(10th x 15th x ~-inch). Bake in
350°F. oven for 25 to 30 minutes.
When almost cool, cut into desired
size squares or strips. Makes ap
promnate.ly 48 2'h-inch~
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Ask any spread.
Ask any cheese.
Ask any soup.

New Slim Style
PREMIUM Saltines are
thinner, snappier, noisier;
the crispest saltines
you can buy.-

~
P

FETIUCINI AMERICANO
3 tablespoons salt
4-6 quarts water
1 pound Fettucini (or spaghetti) noodles
I cup margarine, melted
I cup grated Parmesan cheese

V. cup chopped parsley
Add 3 tablC3pOOlls salt to 4 to 6 quarts rapidly
boiling water. Gradually add Fettucini so that
the water continues to boil. Cook uncovered,
stirring occasionally to prevent noodles from
sticking to the pan, for about 15 minutes or un
til noodles are tender. Drain in colander (rinsing
is not necessary) ; place in serving casserole and
add the melted margarine, grated Parmesan
cheese and chopped parsley. Using two forks,
quickly toss noodles thoroughly coating each
with margarine, cheese and parsley. Serve with
additional melted margarine and grated Parme
san cheese.

ZABAGLIONE
(Vanilla Fluff)

2 egg whites
'I. cup sugar
1"1 cup sherry

2 cups cold milk
3 cups cold light cream
2 ptlCkages vanilla instant pudding
m~

Pour the milk and cream into a mixing bowl. Add the pudding mix and beat
slowly with an egg beater ju$t until well mixed - about I minute. Do not over
beat; mixture will be thin. Let stand to set - about 5 minutes.

Meanwhile, beat egg whites until stiff but not dry. Gradually beat in sugar,
sprinkling a. little at a time over the surface of the egg white. Continue beating
until very smooth and glossy. ,

Fold egg white mixture into pudding. Chill, if desired. Just before serving stir
in sherry. Serve in sherbets or dessert dishes. Sprinkle with cinnamon, if desired.
Selva 8.

LASAGNA
Tomato-Meat Sauce:

I pound hamburger I bay leaf
I small onion, diced Salt

small amount margarine " " "
I large can tomatoes, use juice II, pound lasagna noodles

(3!1:1 cups) ~ 2 tablespoons salt
1 can tomato puree (llh cups) 2 teaspoons margarine
I can tomato paste 1 egg, hard cooked

Ih green pepper, diced I/, pound Mou.arella cheese
!I:I cup celery, diced 2 tablespoons Parmesan cheese,
3 garlic cloues (left whole) grated

\'8 teaspoon ground oregano \I, teaspoon pepper
\'8 teaspoon marjoram \I, pound Ricotta cheese ('I, cup)
Prepare T omato-Meat Sauce first, allowing 3V, hours to cook-this can be done the
afternoon before. Brown meat and onion in margarine, drain off excess fat. Add
other ingredients and simmer about three hewrs. Remove garlic before using.
Bring to a boil in a large saucepan 4 to 6 quarts water; add salt and margarine.
Gradually add lasagna noodles. Boil rapidly uncovered about 15 minutC1l or until
noodles are tender. (Test tenderness by pressing a piece against side of pan with
fork or spoon.) Drain noodles by pouring into a cqh1nder or large sieve. Pour a
small amount of the sauce into an a-inch square baking dish - just enough to
barely coat the bottom. Top with V, of the noodles - spread out in a thin layer.
Top this with half of the Mozzarella cheese. Then add V2 of the hard cooked egg,
,Iiced. Sprinkle with I tablespoon Parmesan cheese and I1J teaspoon pepper. Top
with about 'I. cup Ricotta cheese. Beginning with sauce repeat layering ending
with Ricotta cheese. Top Ricotta cheese with small amount of sauce. Make one
more layer of lasagna noodles, then top with more sauce. You should have some
sauce left over. Bake in 350· oven for about 30 minutes or until mixture is bub
bling. Let stand 5 to 10 minutes to set layers. Cut into 2-inch squares and serve
topped with remaining sauce which has been reheated.

COOK ITHLIAU
BY BETTY STERN

Sunny Italy is the home of Mouarella cheese, olive oil, tomatoes, pep-e
pers of all kinds, artichokes, and eggplant. And Italians learned long ago
how to use them all in mouth-watering dishes so characteristic of this
European peninsula country. Recipes included here are designed to bring

.,. cross-section sample of Italian cooking right to your American dining
room.

Italians love good food. And they spend long hours at mealtime. Sea
foods of all kinds are popular. Vegetables and salads are served at almost
every lunch and dinner. Except on festive occasions, desserts are simple
- most meals end with fresh fruit and cheese, eaten together.

I.'



Yes, you con now sa .....e houn of ironing - by teaming vp with a new 1967 electric

, ••,... .. c ........ ••• t • or gas Speed Queen dryer. See your Speed Queen dealer lor fr.e "durable preu"

NEW '67 Models information or, wrife Speed Queen, A Division of McG'ow~Edison, Ripon, Wisconsin

The Belvidere (III.) Daily Republican tells about the

dude who got married and became sub-dued.

"Being born with a Hilver spoon in your mouth is no

guarantee of a sterling perform;wce," sayH The Dickin

son (N.D.) Press.

The Tipton (Ind.) Daily Tribune tells about thl' EnKli~h

villagers who thoul{ht an estimatl' of $1,120 wa:-< too hiKh

for repair of a church clock, :-<0 thl'Y did tht' work them
selves for 70 cents.

In order to be pqual to the Ru~~ians, ~ay:-< thp 1':IINworth

(Wis.) Record, we would havp t.o sla~h all pllycheckfl hy

t.hree-fourths, destroy 40 million TV ~pts, and Junk 19 of

every 20 of our cars.

There was a time, r!'ports Tbl' Mackinaw Vall..y N"wH

of Minier, III., when you could purchll~e a wife in the Ca

nary Islands for a 27 f()(lt ~trinl{ of tin~' hOIlt'y bird fpath

ers. This doesn't ~ound likp too had a (kal if you I{ot II

feather-back I{Ullrantl'e

"Many a man who misses hi~ anniver~ary, catche:-< it

later," reports the Salisbury (Mo.) PreHs-Spedlitor.

A cooling- thoug-ht conW~ from thp Toluca (III.) Star·

Herald, as it recalls the woman who telephoTlp t hI' weath

er bureau last winter to report that ~ht' had ju~t :-<hoveled

three feet of partly cloudy weather off hpr front walk.

By leaving early you give the otht'r~ somethinl{ to talk
about, says The Henry (III.) Nl'wH-l{epublican.

The Arenac Gounty Independ..nt of StandL.'ih, Mich .. de

fines civilization as a thin Vl'neer that KCts thinner the
more it is polished. \,

The ideal committee, claims The Angola (Ind.) Herald,

has three members - one dead and one out of town.

"Laul{h, and the world laug-hs with you," says thl' JaneH·

ville (Minn.) Argus, "moan and you sell a million recordH."

The first vaccination waH g-iven to an eig-ht·year-old boy

named James Phipps back in 1796, report:-< The PlaUe

(S.D.) Enterprise. Jimmie said the same thing' eig'ht-year

old boys are saying about vaccinations today - "Ouch '"

The Lima (Ohio) News labels this aR a horrible

thought: "In a few years, todaY'fl wierdo teenagerR will

be the society they are rebelling against."

The Coon Rapids (Minn.) Herald warn8 a husband to

listen carefully if his wife, who is taking driving lessons,

says, "Guess who I ran into today."

The Lewiston (III.) News claims to have overheard the

TV announcer's son say his prayers thusly: "Bless mom

and dad, oh Lord, and g-ive us this day our Hlow-baked,

oven-fresh, vitamin enriched bread."

"If all the cars in the world were driving end to end to
end," says the Renville (Minn.) Star-Farmer, "someone

would pull out to pass."

It's a real compliment when somebody says something

nice about you behind your back, flays The Times Record

of Aledo, III.
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'GRASSROOTS
GLEANINGS

by Bill Stolcu

'The man's shirt and child's dress shown above were worn
and laundered 12 times In a Speed Queen dryer - yet never
required ironing. Speed Queen's speCial Durabte Press cycle

wiih Its high volume air flow, balanced heat and cool·off
period responds beautifully to the wrlnkle,free magic of
laundering durable press fabrics. as well as wash·and·wear
and synthetic fabriCS." /?

Speed Queen Home Ser""ce Director ~~
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Now-with ~~Durable Press" Fabrics
your Speed Queen does the Ironing!

Whoever Heard of "Ironing" in a Dryer?
'1/1III'

o
F
F

~. SPEED OUEEII.
Mfrs. of Comme{cial and Home Laundry Equipment

SWiTCH TO SPEED QUEEN QUALITY

"Here's an uplifting item:" claims The Sisseton (S.D.)

Courier, "U.S, women now buy 40 million girdles and 120

million brassieres a year."



In root batbs. Anti-Germ 50's broad
spectrum germiCidal activity plus
high hard waler tolerance level
make II Ideal for use m viSitor foul
baths U sed at recommended Ie
vels, Anti-Germ 50 kills disease
causmg bacteria. viruses and fungi
Including StaphylOCOCCI, Pseudo
monas, Streptococci. E. coli and
Salmonella

In confint'mt'nt al"'t'u. Use .... ntl
(Jerm 50 in pem. on walls. ftoors
and equipment to Insure a sanllary
envrronment for bred sows. or for
feeder pigs bemg brought onto the
premises This practice can help
halt disease before It spreads to
healthy ammals . help you. market
beller. healthier animals at lower
co.... ,

kills many germs that cause decay odors mstead of
merely limiting their growth.
6. Safe, non-irritating at use dilutions and concentra
tions.
7. Stable, non·vol..tlle.
8. Easy-to-apply. Anll-Cifrm 50 can be used in diP,
spraying and fogging operations.
9. Solubility not affected by pH or flammable solvenLs

~ 10. Highly concentrated for use and storage. For ex·
ample, one tablespoon makes 2'11 gallons of spray for
use in livestock houses.
II. Freezing point: _15° F. (10 concentrated form)
12. In foggmg, produces a non-tacky. fast-drying, non
corroding, bactericidal film
13. Germicidal activity retained up to 180°F. (82.5°C.,
14. Can be useQ as drinking waler sanitizer 10 keep
water clean. fresh and swtel.

u-tock and poultry houses contaminated with infected matef"ial from sick
animals.

Fogging applications

Hatchery. tivestock. and poultry 00_ and equipment. including feeders.
pens, _terers. slats, and automatic medicators. Food processing plants.

Sow udder and flanks. Cow udder wash in mastitis control Dairy equipment
and utensils. Egg dip. Equipment and utensils in restaurants. hotels. and
food processing plants.

Surgical scrub. Cold disinfection of surgical instruments

Water treatment. AlgM in swimming pools

Poultry drinking water sanitizing.

~
Anti-Germ 5O™

A,ncWlund o.vi~K)n,Chm. Pfiu,.. Co., Inc . N~w Yon.. 1"11~ Vorl. 100''''

not tonnage"••

Yz tbsp./5 gal.

10'1 tbsp.l10 gal.

1 tbsp.l2¥z gal.

210'1 tbsp.l5 gal.

1 tbsp.l5 gal.

5 tbsp.l5 gal.

6 tbsp. (4 oz.) to 6 tbsp.
(\"I pt.) per 32.000, gal.

•

The prevention of disease and maintenance of health are critical to the suceeaaful
swine operation. Don't depend on drugs alone. Check these Anti·Germ 50 advantages:

- ----~._~-------------.....----------------------...

400 ppm.

2000 ppm

200 ppm.

800 ppm.

1000 ppm.

100 ppm.

0.5-1.0 ppm.

Read how newAnti-Germ 50, the versatile, low-cost
disinfectant-sanitizer-deodorizer, can make you mone~

In fet'ding pens and waterers. After
cleaning, disinfect feeding troughs
and waterers with Anti-Germ 50 to
help prevent bacteria buildup that
can cause scours and olherdiseases.
Used in a regular sanitation pro
gram. Anti-Germ 50 gives positive
algae control in troughs and water
storage areas ... adds no unpleasant
odor to water

In farrowlnlloouses. U se Anti-Germ
50 on floors. walls and bedding be
fore and afler farrowing to insure
a healthful environment for young
ammals. Use Anll-Germ50 on the
sow's udder and flanks before and
after farroWing to reduce chances
of mfection and Sickness. Disinfect
castration and medicallon equip
ment with Anti-Germ 50 to prevent
infection.

I. Dual quaternary action ... higher killing power and
less irritating than chlorine disinfectants.
2. High phenol coefficients, kill dilutions and fungici
dal/fungistatic titers. Economical, too. Often less than
half as much Anti-Germ 50 produces the same rate
of kill as other leading products.
3. High han:! water tolerance. Mineral salts in hard
water can reduce the rate of kill of disinfectants. Anti
Germ 50, however, has a hard water tolerance of 850
ppm., gives maximum germicidal activity even in ele
vated hard water areas.
4. Broader-spectrum germicidal activity. Anti-Germ
50 is effective against a wide range of bactena, vi
ruses and fungi which can cause severe problems, in
cluding Staphylococci. Pseudomonas. Streptococci
and E.coli.
5. Positive deodorant action. Anti-Germ 50 actually

after TDN
Still, Bloch is aiming high- Bloch was highly impresaed rows, putting them down in father-in-Iaw's 200-acre farm

er: "I'll be up at least 30,000 with the results of his 30- land that had been broadcast nine years ago, he' didn't
Ibs. next year. Without a inch rows. "I feel narrow with 250 lbs. of potash the dream he'd be running an OJ}

doubt, these 62 cows will pro- rows give additional yields previous fall. with an addi- eration that might expand
duce 850,000 Ibs. of milk." that are equivalent to what tional 200 Ibs. of 16-48-0 in one day to a size larger than

In fact, his 110 acres of I could get from farming ex- the spring. Then he added 90 he could comfortably handle.
com produced 150 tons more tra land. The narrow rows Ibs. of actual nitrowen in But, even with a one-man
silage than he needed and spread the plants more even- granular form at planting. production of 817,000 Ibs. of
could store last fall. "A year Iy over the ground and allow Bloch has planted corn on milk, he makes ends meet
ago, with fewer cows, I had higher populations. the same ground for the last somehow in time ~d labor.
to buy over $2,000 worth of "I switched to narrow 30- five years with great success. Automation has hel~ a
feed," says Bloch. "But after inch rows in the spring of '65 He tests. his soH every two good deal ~ all three of his
harvest last fall, I pocketed after reading and hearing years, and adds whatever it silos unload automatically,
an extra $3,000 in cash from about those extra high yields requires. He limes his alfalfa and push-button power aug
the surplus silage I was able other farmers were getling," ground regularly, keeping the ers move feed from the silos

Automation has been a great help to sell at $20 a ton." explains Bloch. "With the soil at a pH level of 6.5. to the bunks.
to Bloch in meeting time and labor As previously stated, right hybrids, it works out "I spray 1-~lbs. of Atra- Bloch is particlll.arly en-

'111Ili,equirements ... his one-man op- Bloch harvests the majority fine. Of course, we have a zine on my corn ground at thused about harvesting corn
eratlon produces over 800,000 Ibs. of his corn as silage. so most pretty short growing season planting time, eliminating as high energy silage instead
of milk a year, and he's confident of his yield figures are in here and have to use an early all the hours I used to spend of just harvesting the grain.
he'll reach 850,000 Ibs. in 1966. tons. But on one plot he har- maturing'lcorn." cultivating. You won't find a College tests support his

vested as grain, he averaged Planting time is usually pigweed or ragweed in my thinking there. One study

T 160 bushels of com an acre. around May 7th for Bloch, fields. Considering the hours showed that 18 tons of corn
DN is becoming far more All of his com was planted but he started planting last of cultivating I no longer silage produces 7,200 Ibs. of

important than tonnage to in 30-inch rows at high popu- spring's crop around April have to d'o, the herbicide cost TDN and is equal to I\bout
most livestock-grain farm- lations and with heavy fer- 26th. He planted 22,000 ker- is almost incidental." 100 bushels grain yield in
era. And that includes dairy- tilization. 'leis per acre in the 30-inch When Bloch took over his product.
men as well as beef and hog .------------------=-----------------------=------------
ft!eders. Milk producer Rich
ard Bloch, Plainfield. Wiscon
sin, is pretty typical:

"I'm after high energy
feed. That's what turns out
big milk production," Bloch
says. "I'm not half a~ inter
ested in tonnage as I am in
Total Digestible Nutrients.
That's why I put up fIlost of
my corn as silage, so that I
get as many nutrients as
each acre can deliver."

Bloch's thinking follows
the same line as many farm
ers who use corn silage as a
major part of their ration.
These livestock feeders are
casting about for methods to
make a concentrated product
with high energy.

Three different approaches
are currently being used to
achieve this goal: 1. Leave
part of the stalk in the field,
using the center-cut method
or a new attachment which
picks one row and chops the
other. 2. "Soup up'" the pro-
tein content of the material
once it is in the silo by add
ing feed-grade urea and high
calcium limestone. 3. Plant a
high-yielding hybrid which
has a short stalk, thereby
producing a high grain con
teot silage without leaving
any fodder in the field.

The latter is the route pre
ferred by Bloch: "I was after
more grain per ton of silage,
so I turned to a short stalk
hybrid. DeKalb XL 45. The
higher grain contAlnt more
than compensates for the
shorter stalks.

"In fact, since the short
stalks let me plant a much
higher population and use
more fertilizer, I feel I ac
tually got more tons of silage
per acre last fall with the
short stalk than I did in pre
vious years with special si
lage hybrids. And a lot more
of: that tonnage was grain in
the 1965 crop."

Bloch has plenty of evi
dence that his high energy
grain rations are paying off.
His Holstein herd is averag
ing 13,500 Ibs. of milk and
508 Ibs. of butterfat, almost
twice the U.S. average of
7,885lbl:1. of milk and 2911bs.
of fat. The 62 cows he pres
ently has in production pro
duced 817,000 Ibs. of milk
last year. .
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tbsp = tablespoonful. Each gallon 0' Mti-Germ 50 contains 256~fuls.



Recipe: Prepare l~oz. pklS oralllSP fl,worpd gelatin as directed on
pClckClISE' Chili until illmos! "rrn f',le1 'rl (UPS Kr,lIt MlnlatLH,'

Marshmallows, pour Into 1 quart rTlCJld 1-1,,11 urd" fir'" IJrlm',lrj. ,',J'

rllsh wlthf'ndlvf', ()rdn~;f' <)f'f tl(HI C, (Hid ff1>\r,I<,f rlllll} (f I',r ~", ~) '.I·flJlr\~;'

Tonight --make it good and easy
with Kraft Miniature Marshmallows
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They're Jet-Puffed so they stay soft
and blend smoothly into any recipe!

EAF~


